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WaterviLLE Mail.
VOLUME

LIU.

canton HALIFAX.
jiDoal Fair Opened Very Ansplcionsly
Vlth Minstrel SHOW.
1/irge audience

in attendance.

Bdikies Gave Much Satisfaction—Fine
Articles on Sale-Tonight’s PlanThe ennusl fair under the aaeploes of
OintoD
No- 84, 1. O. O. F.,
«pene4 Mondey night at City hall with
production of a very pleasing minstrel
^nterteinmeot, the same, with a few
torlatlone, that was presented lately at
field under the guide of the lodge
ttere, aeiieted by the Rebekahs.
A large aodlence was present when the
cnrtsln was rung up revealing a stage
Jell of darkles. Dr. 1!. A. Kuowlton was
the centre as interlocutor. On his left
jttbe ends were Jack Linton, Floyd
Blackwell and Geo. Blohardson with
<unboB In bands which they used effeo.
tlvely before the fun closed. On the right
endwero Jack Herrin, Bon RaokllB and
Tflll-Shaw, who tapped the bones .with
Ijlib very pleasing to witness. At the
«Dtre near the Interlocutor sat nine little
Alabama blosioms who sang their nnmItn very oharmlngly when called upon to
do 10.
The Eamestorle quartette sat, two on
aside near the end men, and helped the
eborua out mnoh on Its work, besides
llTlDg a life to the soloists Id their ohorus
parts. The chorus sang as finely im they
looked.
“A Boualng Medley” was first sung by
tie obotue. Then onto the stage oame
Admiral Dewey. The admiral stepped
along to Jack Linton who saluted with
llitamboaud passed over a bouse In
komble token of bis admiration for the
good fellow. The admiral passed the
houje over to hie wife, who In turn gave
ittobereon, and a olever pieoe of burlaqae was achieved, the interloontor pssslog off ae the admiral. Mr. Learned then
aog,"By Your Side,” In a pleasing
ntener, after which came a few jokes,
otberi following during the first part beI'tvoeo eoDge.
Hn. Rose sang "Mammy’s Little
Fompkln Colored Coon,” nicely. The
Alibtma Blossome, "Nine of 'fi!n>,V then
•ameon in their daintily styled gowns and
toDcets, taking the bouse by their pretty
Kt eod sweet singing, Ohas. Pooler
tiered In a olevor way, “ Don’t Yer Cry
Ms Honey,” after wbiob Floyd Blaokvellstepped up and said be didn't "Care
B Yod Never Come Back,” and a lots
Bore with it. The chorus then sung
"Ihen Gates Ajar” in a happy way,
liter which Mr. Girt gave a fine rendi
tion of “Pauline.” Mr. Akin’s offering
"Me, Johnson, Don’t Get Gay” was one
tf the chief pleasantries of the evening,
|*td ho received a good call from the
imlieDce.

kittle Francis Giletto Buffered nothing
In comparison with her bigger brothers
Inundarktowu when she stepped toward
ting “Little Black Me,” for her voice
kiweet for one so young and blended
prely with those of the quartette, who
»ng with her on the ohorus, Ben RaokItched to say something about a few
tithe' city folks” and took the opporj^tityinhis song “’Tlsn’t For Me To
I^Ji which met with favor at once,

I

he got through telling bis story the
WMepinned off ’‘Riding the Golden
to close the first pare with.
The olio contained apones from the
“th In tvhioi) Mr. Aikin with bis
“f par-old son, Harold, did an act that
g t down tho house. Mr. Alkln led
tt Old Ulaok .Toe,” the quartette
tik*,"'^*'^****
from the wings
effect. Then the old man
a merry danoB which the boy 1ml-

anii

^1^1“ was certainly
Monday evening.

(Li

Williams
^anoB and Imitation cake
Voseand Williams
e r oake walk and darkey song
eomiuondable ease. The whole

“ Ik

Btpe

*

an amateur

^oths are presided over as fol•C.M t!' '
® Gilnat'^?’

--C T'w

Kaowland candy.
Noblneon,

' ■‘I*- A fin I'
^ Hoa, the
“Sou on tbs'*
-will’ 0
'‘*'‘**- Tho”a
'‘‘•04 gold
Illy
’ “'0 colors of Canton

'

p
' ^
**»'HM ‘racles—Dr.
y ’elleves ilfu,*
® peer.
'"“'“‘rtly the most

•ilM iJL ‘'“o has ti,. f * .Heart Dlseaw).

of BnJf*’

‘here Is

Sensstlous ^nV;
Left
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, ' 'he World lom»i
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“«*hauanup.H.PiaUted.
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4i
aek for It In order to keep pace with the
order on other roads. What we are really
♦
♦
the most pjtftioulat about la a oertain
Looms BziKcted to be Running Here In
♦
♦
sense Is the adoption of the rotation
Ten Days—Notes.
♦
■ohedolu
for
freight
orews.
Thli
makes
a
H. ilcVEIQH, Correspondent.
♦
"Two looms wlU be runnlog ln>^
100 mile run a day’s work, whether it Is
woolen mill here within ten days.j^i^aps
done Id 10 hours, more or less. There is
a week,” said a. G. Bowie te^l^all re
Id the midst of the heavy rain that prO' end. For 84 houre previous to his death
not a run on the Central that (^n not be
porter today. That mmM^pffiniit before
mMe In 10 boors, barring delays, and the vailed Monday Mr. Vasham moved hii Saturday noon, he recognized no one.
Deo. 16, 1809, the fl||^»<nena ever man
Mr. Plammer was In bis 78nd year aud
dijitanoe named is enough for a freight furniture to WatervlUe.
ufactured In WateriPne will have been
resided In the bouse In which he died,
crew to make In one day. We alto retnrned out and an Industry started that
Fred Canbam took the Sunday .fore five years. The deceased lived In No.
qoeet that fraotlona of 100 miles be paid
bodes mnoh for the bnsloesa interosts of
for in proportion to the first 100 miles. noon train for Penacook, N. H., to work Vassalboro from early manhood, and bad
this oity.
INTERVIEWS WITH RAILROAD MEN.
The rotation sohednle, or the ‘first in, for a month or so as boss dresser tor Mr worked for the Vassalboro Woolen Go
Parts of the new mill are all reedy for
first out,’ SM It Is commonly oalled, means Mason who formerly was superintendent nearly halt a century. All those with
roofing In, whereas other parts of it have
whom he worked lii the spinning room
that when a freight crew reaches the end of this mill.
not yet been started.
There has been Brotherhood of ‘Bailroad Trainmen Folly
46 years ago have passed away, except
of the regular run, the orew shall not be
a delay in seourlng heavy timber for sills Organized—May present I ) t i, v l\;Owing to the death and burial of her two, Albert Cook and Michael Herbert.
oalled to do further duty until all of the
and stone for the funndatlons, but these
husband, Mrs. Libby will not teach Hie wife who died two yeaas ago, with
orews which have arrived ahead of them
difiSoulties have been removed for the
school at the East the present week. The three of ble cblldren, sleep in the ceme
have been sent ont The plan is to pnt
most part and work Is expected to move
tery on the bill. Five children survive
For several weeks The Mail bos been the names of the men In'obarge of a train door will be olosed nntll Monday next.
ahead so rapidly that the mill can be pot hearing more or lees talk oonoernlng trou
on a blackboard and when their turn
The remains of the late William Plnm him, three daughters and two sons, one
In fall operation by Jan. 1, 19J0. Jost ble between the Maine Central manage
oomes, they are oalled by a man who has mer were ooqslgned to their lost resting son, Edward who lives In Canada, being
80 fast as the roof can be pat on and the ment and the road's eioployeea over cer
nothing else to do. Suppose, for instanoe, place Sunday afternoon, followed by unable to attend the funeral. The
building by just so mnoh olosed in, the tain reqnests that the latter have made.
that a train orew arrives here at 7 o’clock relatives and friends, the Rev. Mr. funeral took place Monday afternoon at
looms will be moved in. It being the In Up to this time The Mall has refrained
la the morning and between then and 7 Stetson officiating. The services were 3 o’olook.
tention to start two of them within from saying anything on the snbjeot, but
o’olook In the evening seven orewe In all held at bis late residenoo. The afternoon
the time speolfled at the beginning of as time has gone on and the two main
Mrs. Philippa who suffered the amputa
have arrived. At 7.80 a special Is sent being quite stormy, but a limited numthis artlole.
points of dlSerenos between the company ont with the orew of the morning train In "er foUowed the remains to the oemetery. tion of hor arm oonoplalns bat little and
The boilers, motors and other machin and its men seem to be no nearer settle
bears the enffering with heroic fortltnde.
charge. Yon see the orew has had a good
ery have been oontraoted for according to ment than they were some time ago. The
Flashes of lightning 'were distinctly
day's rest, and then again there Is no pos
Mr. Bowie, and bssidee, Mr. Hampson baa Mall can see nothing Improper in present
sible ohanoe for traln-masterp to show any visible in this oommnnlty at 3 p.m.
Mlohael Monntam Is now located In hlf
arranged with the Union Gas & Bleotrlo ing to its readers what appear to be the
favoritism.
Then again, suppose the Monday, and again at 6.46. The rain boot and shoe emporlnm displaying a One
Co. for power. There are about 40 work faots in the controversy. Altbongh mat
ran from Portland be mode in six hours was heavily intermingled with ball, the line of ladiee’ and men’s shoes.
men at work about the pUrae, who can do ters have been hanging “orsom i time and
and the company, desiring to get 10 hours hall storm oooarrlng at 9.46 p.m., last
oonsidetable business when fair weather there beue been some talk of a strike, all
work out of the men, ask the crew to take ing bat a few minutes. Then the snn
Mr. Joseph Jewett, of South Windham,
prevails. The whole contract bids fair differences will probably be finally settled
a train to Bmnswlok. The distance be peeked ont, the olonds disappearing, with epent Thanksgiving here at the home of
to be completed In 50 days from the satisfootorlly to the management and the
tween Portland and this olty Is 81 miles the wind rising and tnoreaslng In foroe Ms wlfa’i parents. Mr. Jewett wsm for a
breaking of sod for fonndatloni. About men.
by one route and 83 by the other. The until It reached hurricane foroe and the time poetmaeter here.
200,000 feet of lumb^livlll go Into the
That the order of Railroad Trainmen rotary plan would operate against this. evening beosme very oold.
oonikrnotion, of which amount 110,000 several weeks ago sent Into the ofiSoe a
Then you see the oompany wonld at onoe
Thh CathoUo fair is over. In all Iti defeet will be sprnoe obtained at Bangor long list of requests Is common property
Miss Mattie Donnelly. Is confined to the
sohednle the trains forjnns that wonld
tadls
It was a decided Buooess.^’j Wednesday
and delivered here at |20 per thousand. at this time. That the management did
oome the jneareet to taking np the 10 house with swelled tonsils.
evening
the hall was fairly well filled to
Last year’s price was f 13.
not make all the oonoesslons that the list houn, wbioh would be just the thing for
witness the fantasy which was InstrnoUve.
Besides the sprnoe need In the mill oalled for la also known to be the fact. all hands and, as we claim. It would work
Miss Bridget Mnrpby Is still confined
Mrs. Arthur L. Brown of Angasta dothere will be hemlock 'and pine from na The trainmen tacked on about all they
to her obamber amidst Its gloom and dark
the igreatest good to all.”
aerves great praise for the manner In
tive forests and the North Carolina oonld think of In the way of reqnests,
"Bow are the roads oonneotlng with ness, owing to the weak condition of her
which she so ably oondnoted the affair.
"roofers,” this last oommodlty coming some of which were easy for the manage
eyes.
the Central situated In this matter f”
She delivered a reottation which caused
about as cheap as anything home markets ment to dispose of without controversy,
“Ob, there Is nothing to worry about
the
audience
to
loudly encore
can furnish for the same purpose. When but the prime subject of the whole list in that direotlon. The C. P. R. uses the
Street lights are^very much* needed In her. Thursday evening the ball was com
the mill was first contemplated it was was the question of a ten hour day and rotation sohednle and that oompany will
understood that Mr. Sampson would put the adoption of the rotation plan of “’ser not keep a man a day that la not a mem this village of a dark night, pedestrlanlsm pletely filled to witness the perform anoe
is very difficult and even dangerons. by the minstrel troupe from WatervlUe,
Id 100 looms. Hr. Bowie says that be vice for freight crews. The management
ber of one of the railroad orders. The Are limbs of snob little value that the
who kept the audience roaring constantly.
understands the present plans provide straightened the matter of pay by advanc Aroostook Is all right and oan be counted
town authorities oan afford to oloae their The musio for this oooasion was supplied
for 76 looms, all of them to go into oi>- ing brakemen and yard bands from 10 to on in an emergenoy.”
eyes with Impunity and overlook this Im by the Lafayette band of WatervlUe. At
eratton as fast as they can be put In— 20 cts. per day. It appears that prior to
‘‘Do you look for an emergenoy In this portant problem ?
the close of the performance Thursday
that la—during the present month.
the snbmission of the list there bad been matter ?"
ovoulng, Rev. Fr. Keoloy announced that
a Blight dlfferenoe In the pay of the men
“Not partionlarly.”
Saturday forenoon, as is the custom, the next thing in order would be the
on the mountain division and that of the
THEIR NEW LEADER.
"Has the Central ever shown any feel the paymaeter pays the help lu the mill
men on the main line, and this the man ing of enmity toward the railroad or an hour or so before dinner time. Last counting of tho money received from the
throe candidates who were contesting for
agement
hastened to remedy to the appa dera f”
Saturday Robert MoCoomb received his the gold watob. Ho ohoso a committee
Warren C. Phllbrook Will Lead the Cecil
rent satisfaction of all. The 10 hour day
“Not partioularly.”
wages and shortly after receiving It,’ of three protestant gontlemon to oount
ia Club This Season.
and tho rotation plan for freight crews
“ITave
the
trainmen
any
oomplaint
to
took
bis wallet out of his pocket to pay
It has been known In mnslosl oir.Mes
i/Lo management has declined to adopt. make regarding their treatment by brads one of the men lu the mill a small bill be tho money, they being, L. B. Weymouth,
here for several days that W. C. PhilWm. E. Brooke and S. H. Whitney. Mr.
On October 16, the management sent out of departments ?”
owed him. In bis haste as it was most Michael Donahoe had 8108.10; Mias Annie
brook. Esq., was likely to enooeed L. B.
an order to paymastere and division super
‘‘We have simply sent In to the man quitting time, be forgot to plsoa the
Cain as director of the Cecilia oinb for
887.60 and
Miss Annie
intendents that 13 hours should consti agement a list of requests and of onurse parse in bis pocket again. It contained O’Keefe,
this season owing to Mr. Cain’s recent en
tute a day’s work on the system and that that list oould not contain complaints. 816.80. He didn’t have 30 yards to go, Montoe, 816.00. Mr. Donahoo reoelved
gagement as director by the Portland
overtime shonld be allowed after 13 hours There Is always more or less grumbling but when he returned in a few minutes, the gift with pleasure. The silver
mualoal organization heretofore men
Oharles Lewis
and 36 minutes. Naturally this will be on railroads, sometimes with and some his money wag gone, the thief leaving the set was won by
tioned in these oolurans. It is now given
regarded as a fiat refusal to adopt the 10 times without cause. If we are given purse on the etaod where be discovered It. of East Voesalbaro; the doll by Thomas
out that Mr. Phllbrook has been engaged.
hour day and settles the matter as far as the lO-honr day and the rot*ry schedule This little incident took place In the Olapperton of this village. Rev. Fr.
The Mall learned today from a promi
the request goes, leaving the employees for freight crews, everything will be so blacksmith shop. He says there were two Keeley presouted Miss Annie O’Keefe
nent member of the Ceollla club that Mr.
the alternative of accepting defeat or mak fair, of necessity, that the man who finds men washing at tne sink when be stepped with a ladies’ gold watch as a reward (or
Cain recently notified the managoment of
her labore. He also presented the other
ing a demand and baoking it np with the fanlt bad batter leave the road,”
out but that be paid no attention to who
the club that if another night tbaa M-jn*
defeated candidate, Mies Annie Mnnroe,
strength of their organizations. Regard
" Do you know of any changes rumored the men were so that be knows not who
day night could not be decided upon tot
with a beautiful toilet sot. About $460
ing this a well-known trainman of the at headquarters ?”
took the money. It was a rascally act was taken. When all expenses are de
rehearsals for the club, he would have to
main lino said today:
“I know that there is a rumor that the on the part of those who did such a das
frayed, a goodly sum will be loft, perhaps
resign bis po-itlon as direotor. After
"We have requested the adoption of the promutlcna announced Wednesday are but tardly dead as the man is poor and oesds
8336, which will be used to improve Balnt
oaeting about for another night, the man
IQ'hoar day for trainmen to which under the first steps toward the resignation of his earnings.
Bridget's church. A porch will be ad
agement found it could not fix upon one the state laws we are entitled. Of course
Gen. Superintendent McDonald. That
ded to the entrance, and other much
more satisfactory than the preeent one to
the company’s order of last month can be rumor is common among railroad men
We have four bsrber shops in. the needed Improvements made.
all members of the oborns, so cmsldered
regarded as nothing but a refusal. It from Portland to Bangor, I think. The villsge. Mr. Mtservy hae started a shop
Mr. Gain’s decision as final enough to
would seem that the next thing to be done promotlou of Mr. Hubbard of this oity to on bis own ncoouiit.
The Infant daughter of James Htsples
warrant them In looking for a new dlreo
Is that of making a demand and setting be traiamaster of the freight department
It lick.
tor.
The
dry
goods
stores
have
on
band
some day for a decision in tho matter.”
might be looked upon by some to be a
Mr. Phllbrook will take bis work as di
"Has not such a demand already been shrewd move upon the part of the man some uf tho Christmas novelties dis
Mrs. Trumbull of Ulttsfleld Is at the
rector without need of introduction cf
madef” was
asked.
agement to organize against us, as Mr. played In their windows. Pationizs homo of hor daughter, Mrs. James Monof
any kind to looal people. Mr. Cain has
"That I can not tell yon. The matter Hnbbard Is one of the best known and bonio industries. Give them a cull.
ghan, taking care of her in her critical
said time and again that he wonld like
has been left with the proper oommlttee most popular agents among railroad men
lllneKH,
much to remain with the Watervlllo ohor
James Gorman and fro Misses O'Neil
and I personally do not know that the and the management could not have
us, hut the obanoes have operated against
oommlttee has reported any snob action.” found on the whole system a man better of Oakland atteode I tho fair Wednusdny
Mrs. Arthur L. Brown returned to Au
that course, unless he saorlfioee the excel
night. The Misses O'Neil wore the
"Are the trainmen well organlzedf”
qualified
to
fill
the
position
to
’
which
he
gusta,
In company with her husband Fri
lent positions tendered him at Portland,
" The last man ellgtblo was taken into has been appointed. His Influence among gnests of Mrs. Donahoe and family. Mr. day luornlng after ooiupletlng her labors
an action out of the question when all its
Gorman was tbs guest uf Henry
tho order last Sunday in this olty.’l
the men of bis department, should an
for the fair.
bearings are fujrly viewed.
MoVelgh.
"What about January 1,1900, being the emergency arise, would be great.”
Charles Plummer, went to Camden
time Set for tho enforcement of a demand
" Won't the adoption of the rotary plan
Aleok Burrlll, considering bis age and Wednesday afternoon to spend Thanks
for 10 hours?”
FIFTY YEARS AGO.
spoil the runs now being made by the infirmities Is standing the pressure of
giving with bis wife and her parents and
‘There are several Sundays between oldest conductors who have bad the ohotoe time remarkably well, du saws and
frlfty years ago, December third at 4.30
while thoro he learned by telephone of the
of runs and are supposed to have the best splits his own wood, a remarkable
p. m., the first regular passenger train now and then.”
aootdeut that,befell bis aged father. He
"During wbioh time the matter will be ones ?”
entered Watervlllo over the Androsooggin
achievement for a man that Is completely at onoe returned reaching here a few hours
“It means simply this. A train orew blind.
<& Kennebec R. R., or what is now the disonesed ?”
previous to bis father’s death.
“I'amnotat liberty to say anything makes a run of 100 miles or less In 10
“back road” of tho Maine Central. J. W.
hours or less and doesn’t go out again un
Pbilbrlok, who had just aooepted a posi about that.”
Mrs. Mlobael O’Keefe baa resigned her
Allie Sborey of Newport arrived hero
tion as engineer on the A. & K., went by
"Will there be a strike if the Maine til all other crews which preceded It have position in the mill and will take a much Saturday and left again Monday. He
stage to Augusta and from there to Central management does not oonoede gone. It Is true that today a orew may needed rest.
owns a house here occupied by his ancle,
go out on a Portland run and not see that
.
..
>
Winthrop in order to ride in on this the 10-hour day before Jan. 1, 1900.”
Aleck Burrlll, which needs some repairs
un
again
for
two
or
three
days.
But
In
The
Mall
of
Friday,
Deo.
1,
appeared
train.
"That is a question that none but the
which
will be attendud to at once. He
The conductor was C. M. Barrelle; chairman of the executive oonncll can that would be mostly during the season an Item describing the accident which
was the guest of his mother while here.
engineer, Timothy Rollins; fireman, answer and be probably will not, now, at of extra work. Ordinarily the orews befell William Plummer. It seems that
least. You may depend npon one thing would be given runs that would be for he bad oooaslou Wednesday night to go to
Isaiah Allen.
Charles Reed has gone to Glenvllle,
Mr. Phllbrlck worked In tho shops for and that Is the trainmen are thoroughly the benefit of the road and at the same the rear of the building to get a dipper of Conn., to work. Marshall FlllUson, for
over two years, after which he ran as en organized and in tho best poesible ooudi- time give them anfflolent bouts of rest at water. The night was very dark and merly overseer of the repair department
bn oould not uaeily pick bis way. of this mill here, sent fur him
gineer for six months, when he was made tion to make a demand and insist upon regular terminal points.”
There la a wall built In the form
Master Meohanlo of the road, which posi its full oonslderatlon.’*
of a couple of steps making a fall
Thu North Vassalboro representative
One of the officers of the Portland lodge
tion be held 30 years.
of some five feet. He went down thoso of The Mail Is Henry McVeigh who is
In ’49 the A. & K. R. R. was 66 miles of the order of Trainmen was in this city
SPECIAL TRAINS TO STATE DAIRY
steps headlong on the rooks below with authorized to receive subaoriptluns aud
long and owned four new engines and yesterday, and from him was obtaiued
CONFERENCE.
such fo-oe that he was stunned. It Is oulleot the pay therefor.
one second hand machine leased for oon- the following:
Arrangements have been made for the not known at what hour be met with
“ We expect to settle this matter with
atruotlon purpoees.
Sundays, excepted, two passenger and out any trouble for we think the manage running of epeolal trains from WatervlUe tho accident. Albert Plummer, a cousin,
and one freight train passed dally between ment will see that we are only asking for to the State Dairy oonferenoe at Lewis hac ocoulon to visit the place, Thursday
ANNUAL MEETING ST. MA-HK’S.
WatervlUe and Portland. Thus was what la fair and just. We ask for only ton on Tuesday and Wednesday, Deo. 13 morning aud found him uuoonsolous.
St. Mark's parish held U.r annual rueetstarted the Maine Central system which what Is oonoeded by all the large railroads and 18. Trains will leave WatervlUe un He picked him up in bis arms and carried
on June 80, 1808, owned 160 locomotives of the country. For years the trainmen these days at 7.80 a.m., Oakland, 7.46, him Into the house. Dr. Mahry was 1 f>t the eburcli Monday evening. G. S.
running ovsr 1,100.08 miles of tracks on of the Maine Central bad no organization reaching Lewiston at 9.80 and returning summoned and be found the man almost Dolloff was reelected warden, and J. F.
and oonseqnently were not In a position at 6.00 p.m. This will enable parties in frozen to death and that be bad eustained Perolval, clerk and treasurer. The treas
its own and leased lines.
to make any fuss over rights and priv this section to visit the oonferenoe, take in a fracture of the Bkul| aud an Injury to urer’s report on reoelpts and expenditures
What's the Trouble T—la It slok hoailaohe— ileges, bat in the past three years we have the fuU exhibition, and retnrn the same an arm. After a while Mr. Plummer sinoo Easter was read and under the
le It BlHou8iiee8?-lB It S'uggleh Liver ?-la your become fully organized, with every man
day it desired. The program for this oon returned to oonioiousneas. He fully existing olroumstanoes wos^very satis
iikiu Ballow ? Do you feel lu ^re dead tban
*
Your system needs toning—our Liver Isn t doing now on the road who li eligible, In the ferenoe is'Very attractive, and the exhibi recognized those surrounding his bedside, factory. Ways and means were considered
Its work—Don’t resort to strong drugs—Ur. Agnew'i Liver Pills, 10 cents for 40 dose*, wUl work order. Even If we did not want the tion promises to be of more than usual iu- fie shortly lapsed Into a oomatose state, whereby the work of the society might be
wonders for you.-19.
change esked for. we would be obliged to terest.
remaining in kbak oondlklon until the forwarded.
Sold by Alden A Deehau & P. H. Plalsted.
NSW WOOLEN SOON.

WILL THERE
BE

Brief ResQme of Facts CoDcemlDH Reqaests of Maine Central Employees.

NORTH VASSALBOfiO NEWS.

1

I

r

' ^ yoffip^L
' '

WASHINGTON LETTER.
iDti-Gipansionist CoDgiessmen Most Find
New Subject for Fanltfindiug.
fiOVERNOR FOR CUBA AND PORTO RICO

SepTesentative-Eleot Boberts' of iHtah
Hot to Be Allowed to Take His Seat*
(From Oor Regalar Correspondent.)
Washington Not. 80, 1890.—President
HoKinley is highly pleased with the re
ports of Gten. Otis on the sncoess of the
campaign in the Philippines, showing
Agnlnaldo to be a fugitive and members
of his family and of bis so-oalled govern
ment, prisoners. It looks now as though
Gen. Grosvenor's predlotion, made'i'fe'w
weeks ago, that the Filipino Insnlreotlon
wonld be over by the time congress asaembled, wonld prove ooi^eot. In fact.
Secretary Root regards the insurrection as
already over, so far as organized lighting
Is oonoerned. The ending of the Insurrectlbn will spike the guns of many of the
amis in congress, and they will have to
bnnt a new subject for fault-finding.
The senate finance committee, or rather
the Republican members of that com
mittee, held a meeting today to consider
the financial bill prepared by the Republi
can House caucus committee. So far,
the senators have not agreed to accept the
bill as drawn by the Hotise committee,
of which Col. Henderson is chairman, as
a whole, although agreeing to tie prin
cipal points therein, and the House com
mittee has declined to drop their bill and
adopt the one prepared by the senators.
Present plans for handling this bill in the
House do not contemplate its being re
ferred to a committee. In fact, it may
be passed by the House before the com
mittees are announced, although Col.
Henderson has said that he wonld an
nounce the committees before the holiday
recess. The caucus committee will re
port the bill to the Republican caucus
that will be held at the end of this week,
to nominate officers of the House and it
is expected that the caucus will endorse
the bill, and adopt a resolution in favor
of its being reported directly to the
Hous SB a caucus measure, and passed.
Th Hepublican leaders of the Hoifie,
after
''ei.olly considering the subject,
have p
tlcally decided that it will not
oe auvi
le to make any rauioal changes
in the h se rules, wt ioh have been very
nearly tb ame during the last two congreseoB.
There are some proposed
changes which are favored by a consider
able number df Republican members and
which might have been made bad the
Bepnblloan majority in the House been a
little larger. As it will be, with the Re
publican majority only in the teens, the
Reed rules are considered necessary to in
sure Republioan control of House legis
lation.
The expulsion of Representative-elect
Boberts of Utah from the House, which
is probable anyway, will become an ab
solute certainty if the Mormons continue
such tactics as making boas^ that they
have secured pledges from a sufiSolent
number of members to prevent the adop
tion by the necessary two-thirds vote of a
resolution fur bis expulsion. The only
possible show that Roberts has to retain
his seat lies In his ability to convince
members that the Mormons are not re
sponsible for his nomination and elec
tion, and not Interested In having him
keep his seat, and it may be imagined
what that show will be when this Mor
mon boast becomes generally known
among members. A number of them
have already expressed, the opinion that
such talk, of Itself, was valid ground for
the expulsion of Ruberts. A plan of
keeping Roberts out of the House, has
been suggested, and if the clerk of the
House, who presides until the speaker is
elected, agrees to it, only a majority vote
would be required. This plan is to raise
an objection when he presents himself to
be sworn in. If the clerk entertains this
objection, the House could either sustain
the objection, or refer the matter to a
committee for investigation and report.
In either case, a majority vote would
keep Roberts out. There are, however,
serious objections to this plan, and it may
not be adopted.
Represeutatlve-elect Clayton of New
York, who was elected to congtesss as a
Democrat, has been expressing opinions
which show that he isn’t the same bird
of Democrat that Mr. Bryan is. Mr.
Clayton says ho favors gold standard leg
islatlon by this congress, and will vote
for the bill. He also announces that be
favors President McKinley’s foreign
policy, the construction of an Isthmian
Canal, and the holding of the Philippines
lor all time, in order to bo sure of gutting
cur share of the immense trade of South
Eastern Asia. As the national parties
are today aligned upon important issues
Mr. Clayton Is a pretty good Republican
even if he does call himself a Democrat.

MIXBD MATTERH.
City Ordinance Relating to Wooden
Buildings In Fire Limit Misunderstood.
Slnoe the board of municipal officers
took action upon the moving of Dr. A. E.
Sawyer’s stable, there has been consider
able disonsslon over the moving or re
pairing of wooden buildings sitnated
within the fire limits prescribed by the
oity ordinance passed in 1807.
Dr. Sawyer deelred to move bis stable
toward Silver street and repair it and pe
titioned the mnniolpal ofilcers to that ef
fect. His petition was denied. Soon after
this petition oame another from F. L.
Thayer, representing Messrs. Yates and
Whitney, asking leave to repair the house
on Charles street, the petition being heard
and granted in the meeting of the munloIpal ofiloers held Tneeday night. Here
were two buildings within the fire limits,
the one within a stone’s throw of the
other, wbloh called forth different decis
ions from the offioers. The inference has
been drawn by some that the ordinance
is mandatory and gives the mnniolpal of
ficers no obanoe to disorlmlnate.
The ordinanoe relating to this snbjeot
was passed in 1807 and accords the muni
cipal officers the right to decide definite
ly in each case submitted to them by
petitioners. It provides that no wooden
bnlldings in the fire limits can be built
or added to without permit being gained
from the municipal ofiScors. Whether or
not a oettificate is secured from the in
spector of buildings, Mr. Hsyden, by the
petitioners, does not affect the action of
the officers.
It Mr. Hayden refuses to grant a oertifioate, the petitioner may appeal to the
mnniolpal effioers, who being satisfied
that the proTlsions of the ordinance re
lating to wooden buildings have been
complied with by the petitioner, oan rale
that the petitioner is not liable to the
fine of $10 for eaoh week such building
is ooonpled.
Mr. Hayden cannot stop
work from progressing on snob bnlldings.
He oan warn the bnilders, then notify
the ohairman of the board of municipal
ofiloers, who as in the oases at Issue,
orders the building to oeate until the
mnniolpal officers oan sot upon tbe mat
ter.
The whole difference of opinion seems
to have grown out of tbe mlsnnderstandof tbe power glveu to tbe municipal ofiBoers in tbe ordinanoe. An examination
of tbe ordinanoe will convince all inter
ested that when the question comes up of
tbe measure of the respective powers of
the bnilding inspector, acting under tbe
statute, and of tbe mnniolpal officers act
ing under the ordinanoe, the weight is
with tbe mnnicipal offioers.

SPRING WATER SYNDICATE.
Prominent Men of Fairfield Striking for
Pure Drinking Water.
Hon. V. B. Connor, Hon. 8. A. Nye,
C. 6. Totman, E. J. Lawrence, A. H.
Totmau and A. F. Gerald are the prime
movers at Fairfield for pure spring water
for drinking purposes, having organized
a syndloatn among themselves for that
purpose.
On what is known as the Bidge road, in
tbe back part of tbe town Is the Strong
farm. West of this farm tbe MoLanghlln. Brown and Tobey farms are located,
muoh of the land be ng rooky. On these
farms pare spring water flows from the
ledge in sufBolent quantities to furnish
Fairfield with drinking water, in sum
mer as well as in winter. The difficulty
of procuring pure drinking water hat sug
gested itself for a long time as dangerous
to tbe publlo health, so that much serious
thought has been glveu tbe subject of
remedying tbe evil.
It is the plan of the above named men
to build a reservoir at the source of sup
ply, which will hold 460 hogsheads of wa
ter. It will be located about one mile
and three quarters from the bouses of the
parties who will use the water, the main
oonneotlon with the village to bo a twoInoh pipe falling in the distance named
above about 186 feet, thus ensurlug a
good bead. While ground has already
been broken to some extent, It is thought
that the reservoir will not be completed
until next spring. 'I'he plan will then be
extended so as to furnish suob parties as
will want the water at a fair price.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Following are the real estate transfers
In Kennebec county, for the week ending
Nov. 88:
Clinton—George S. Ricker to Stephen
A. Nye and Frank B. Purlnton of Fairfield, land, $8U0.
China—Philip Dlnsinore to C. 8. Dlnsmoru, land, vnluablo consideration.
Benton—Lewis W. Burgess and Alice
Z. Burgess to A. F. Worthing, land, $1100.
Augusta—Addle V. Hewlns, Georgle
E. Hewlns and Daniel A. Hewins to Scott
Hewlns, laud and buildings, $7010; Fran
ces W. Rico of Rockland, and Richard E.
Goodwin of Augusta, to Joseph Jennls,
land, $800.
Koadllold--Henry E. Trefothen to B. V.
Davis, land, $1 and other oonslderatlon.
Watorville—T, L. Libby to Helen Libby
Pulsifer, laud, $i and other uonsideration,
Belgrade—Henry A, Morrill to Belgrade
Hotel Co , laud, |1; J. Fred Hill of Watervllle, to Belgrade Hotel Co., land, $1;
WHAT DOTHK CHILDREN DHINKf Charles A. Hill of Watertown, Mass., to
Belgrade Hotel Co., land, $1.
Don’t give them tea or coffee. Have you
Home—Albion K. P. Dudley to G. W.
tried the new food drink called QHAIN- and E. H. Crowell, land, $86.
O f It is delicious and nourishing and
takes the place of coffee. 'I'he more
Gra(n-0 you give the children the more
the Trouble ?—Is It sick hoailsohe—
health you distribute through their sys Is ■Whal’s
It Hlllousiiessl’-Is It S'ligglsh hiverl*—1* your
tems. Gialu-U is made of pure grains, skill sallow? Bo you teul :iiore iluad tliau aliveV
and when properly prepared tastes like Yoursystem needs toning—YourLIver Isn’t doing
work—U n’t resort to strong drugs—l>r. Agthe choice grades of coffee but costs about Its
now’i Ltvor Pills, 10 cents lor 40 doses, will work
^ as much. All grocers sell it. 16o. and wonders (or you.—10.
Bold by Aldeu & Deehan ii P. H. Plaisted.
SCO.

PAINFUL SUSPENSE,
The British Public Anxiously Awaiting
Methuen's Casualty List.

and mounted infantry with horse ar
tillery for the Invaaion of the Free State
from the south.
From Lord Wolseley’s announcement
that it had been decided to call out an
other division, it appears clear that the
British war office docs not look for a
speedy collapse of Boer resistance.

FINELY 'PRESENTFD.

Before the Relieving: Column
Reaches Kimberley.

, , J

For Bilious and Nervous Diaordr-. . ,
Wind and Pain In the Stomach,

UNDER AUSPICES OF M. E. SOCIETY.

lr.“ch‘*i‘n“dtv7r"
or .he
quickly restore F*m^Us*o complex hcahlf‘*Th'”
promptly remove any obstruclfon or irregulirh!;
of the system. For a
Weak Stomach, Impaired Digestion
Headache, DI«)rtered Liver, ete.’
they act like magic—a few doses will wo’r’v »
•der. upon the \/lt,l Organs; Strenythe„l’?h":
muscular
aystem,
restoring the lonViosi
Muscular
System,Ka^lr
lonVlosi Cn™
nlsawinn bringing
plexion,
kaelntvlnt* isek^he
Lkeen
—.e^^of
_i . * . . ^

Giddiness, Fulneaa and SwellIni after me.Vs'hl'’
ziness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills FlU.k'
Hest, Los. of Appetite,'Shortness of KW «'
tiveness.
on the
DIsturh-riTrc^’
Tii
Frijhtful Blotches
Drenm.,.nd
.11Skin,
Nefvois'Vnd
ng Sensations, etc.

Berlin, Dec. 2.—The use of the word
"alliance" In Mr. Chamberlain's speech
at Lielcester has caused a genera) flutter
in the German press. The Chauvinist
organs protest vigorously. ‘The Kreus
Zeitung, the organ of the military party,
comments with scorn and indignation.
Other journals assert that the meeting
of Count Von Buelow and Mr. Chamberlain in London was productive of results
calculated to smooth away some diffi
culties which had arisen in colonial ques
tions, but that no alliance exists. As
bearing upon this. The Liokal Anzeiger
says; "Germany and Great Britain are
guided by the same sincere wish to re
move in a friendly manner occasional
subordinate differences. At the same
time Germany does not intend to fight
other people’s battles." The Vosslsche
Zeitung says: "We also wish to see
Germany, Great Britain and the United
States co-operating in all essential ques
tions of world policy."

* T* $ $ $ ■_

Golden Hair ijiidllie Three Bears a De
cided Snreess.

ABOUT THAT "ALLIANCE."

WORE FIGHTING LIKELY TO OCCUR

^^

Solos and OLorases Finelj Enng ,by
Tonng and Old Alike-

London, Dec. 2.—Absolute sileace bsut
The Methodist rooitty shares with Miss
fallen over affairs in Sduth Africa. The
Lillian
Berry the honors incident to pre
war office baa not yet received Gen
senting very snooessfully at City hall Fri
eral Methuen’s casualty list. The pub
day night the obarmlngopereltn, "Golden
lic and the press, hitherto patient, are
Hair and the Three Bears.” It was first
beginning to murmur at the apparently
needless delay which keeps many fam
necessary to have a oarefully trained oast
ilies in a state of painful suspense.
of obaraoters and a oborns whiob could
It is regarded as practically certain
sing tbe smoothly written numbers enthat Lord Methuen has been reinforced
trneted to its uare with nicety. These
by half a battalion of the Gordon High
qualifloations
the troupe as a whole bad
landers, a regiment of cavalry and a
last night. Then tbe soennery was in
battery of artillery, and that De Aar is
being dally reinforced by troops to hold
keeping with the singing, tbe work of
the lines of communicatiot^
the aooompanist at tbe piano nicely done,
It is supposed that the Natal ad
THE PRETORIA CONSULATE.
while tbe audience, tbe obief impulse to
vance has been delayed by the necessity
Buooess,
was a large one and heartily in
of getting supplies to Pietermarltzsburg,
Washington, Dec. 2.—Mr. Macrum,
but not a word emanates from any of the United States consul at Pretoria, is re accord with the good things they saw and
various commands.
newing his appeals to the state depart beard on tbe stage.
Liutenant General Clarke, who, as al ment to be allowed to leave his post.
The operetta is divided into five scenes,
ready announced, will command the The department, realizing the pressing three be log given before and two after
Sixth division, has seen much service necessity of having some energetic and
in South Africa, particularly in the Zulu willing representative of the United tbe Intermission, Friday evening. This
and subsequent wars. He has also held States at Pretoria to look after the im arrangement did not allow tbe audience
a number of high staff appointments portant American interests in the Trans to lose interest in tbe progress of the
at home, and is reputed to be a very vaal, as well as to carry out our obli operetta, as one scene followed closely
capable officer.
gation to care for the welfare of British after another, the stage management
A brief dispatch from Frere, under citizens therein, is striving to find some
date of Tuesday last, states that Hlld- consular officer near Pretoria who will keeping things on the move very comyard’s advance not only had come in undertake to relieve Mr. Macrum. Prob mendably. There was a life to the whole
contact with the Boers at Colenso, but ably Mr. Hollis, United States consul at performanoe that was refreshing, tbe
that British artillery and mounted in Lorenzo Marquez, will be asked to un short wait beyond 8 o’clock being the
fantry have prevented the blowing up
dertake this Important charge.
' sole evidence of tardiness for the evening.
of the bridge at that point, driving away
The first scene opened with tbe marob
a detachment of Boers who were at
SHOOTING SCRAPE AT LTNN.
and woodland oborus by 60 yonng misses
tempting its destruction. If this is true
we may have at any moment news of
dressed in white, who marobed and sang
Lynn, Mass., Dec. 2.—While waiting in
heavy fighting near Colenso, a batti*
Central square for a car about midnight, very prettily before the obief obaracter
possibly having already been fought.
oame upon the stage in the person of
From the west the news is less definite, Michael Plnn'>gan was shot in the thigh
it being stated only that Methuen is by a ball from a revolver in the hands of Golden Hair, the flower girl, (Miss Eva
understood to have moved forward Wed George L. Estey, and the latter is now Goodrich). At her approach tbe children
nesday and to have expected to Join under arrest. Estey claims that Finne scattered' to nook and glen, but two of
hands with the Kimberley garrison to gan struck him, and that, to frighten their number returned to join her upon
him, he drew a revolver from his pocket
morrow.
her request to know of their mission In
From the absence of a definite state and discharged it in the air. Others say
ment as to the result of the engagement that Estey and Finnegan had some dif the forest. They were tbe little Misses
at Modder river on Tuesday it seems ficulty in a saloon earlier In the evening. Miriam Dunham and Bessie Dow, Lightprobable that it was indecisive and that The wounded man was taken to a hos foot and Airy, whq sang a pretty duet in
further and heav^ fighting will have to pital, where It was stated that his in answer to Golden Hair’s request to join
be done before the relieving column juries would probably not prove Serious. them. Mbs Goodrlob gained tbe favor
reaches Kimberley. That the difficul The men are each about 35 years of age.
of tbe audluDoe at onoe by her sweet
ties of the task on which it set out were
DEATH BY ASPHYXIATION.
voice and graoeful soting.
underestimated is proved by the call for
re-enforcements which have been dlsIn this aoeue the Woodland Queen,
New York, Dec. 2.—Mary J. Wernberg,
Miss Josephine Berry, sang several solos
wife of Jere A. Wernberg, the prominent
Brooklyn lawyer and politician, was that won her a warm place in the hearts
found dead in bed at her home in Brook of her auditors. The orowning of Gulden
lyn yesterday, asphyxiated by gas. Hair as prlnoess in this scene was prettily
The coroner’s physician decided that done, and tbe tiio by Llghtfoot, Airy
Mrs. Wernberg had bSen dead at least and Frailty (Miss Esther Robiusoc) sur
two days. Mr. Wernberg apparently
had not been home for several days. He prised tbe friends of the lltt’e ones, who
refused to talk about his wife’s death. sang very sweetly. The clear, sweet
It is said that Mrs. Wernberg had suf tenor voice of Dr. H. M. Nickerson of
fered of late from neuralgia and heart Portland was beard to advantage in this
trouble.
eoene, when as the Bard, be sang tbe
LEARY WANTS MORE MARINES. evening lullaby of tbe Forest obildreu,
and warned Golden Hair of dangers that
Washington, Dec. 2.—Captain Leary, surrounded her. This eoene closed with
the naval governor of the Island of a finely rendered oborns. Dr. Nickerson’s
Guam, wants an additional force of voice rising above the others with very
marines. The few men he has at com
pleasing effect.
mand now are but an Insignificant force
Id the second scene tbe three bears were
compared with the 8000 population of
the Island, and while there are no signs Introdueed and they made the fun of the
of trouble it Is regarded as the part of evening. Bruin Bold (C. V. Heald) was
prudence to have a sufficient force of smaller than Mammy Mnff (8. A. Maxim,)
marines at hand to make any attempt
at disorder appear hopeless at the be yet he kept bis family well under bis
thumb throughout. Tiny Cub (Albert
ginning.
Goodwinywas a true “oblp of tbe old
KNOCKED OUT IN SHORT ORDER. blook,” and carried bis part off finely.
Tbe three bears were surprised while at
New York, Dec. 2.—have Wallace, the table by the forest oblldreD and after
UAP SaOWINO KODDBB RrVXB.
patched to the extent of 2600 men, com last of the cargo of English fighters
prising two battalions of infantry, a which was imported here within the last frightening them away, returned to wind
battery of artillery and a squadron of few months, went down to defeat like his up the scene with a laughable "Hurrah”
cavalry. Railway communication hav predecessors last night. Joe Bernstein trio that the audience heartily appreciated.
ing been restored as far as the Modder of this city placed severallefts on Wal
In tbe third scene Golden Hair was
river, troops and supplies can be sent lace’s face and body and In 73 seconds
sent
off by tbe Woodland Queen to seek
forward from Cape Town in a short time, the Englishman lay prostrate. -He was
the distance between the two points be counted out by Referee White, and his tbe jewels of tbe three bears. She fell
ing 644 miles.
seconds had to carry him to his corner. asleep in the woods under the Influence
The statement attributed to General The boys met for a 26-round go at 124 of tbe sweet lullaby of the faithful Bard
Methuen that he had fought the blood pounds.
who was ever present to warn her of ap
iest battle of the century Is manifestly
proaching
danger. Bruin Bold, Mammy
an absurdity and seems to have been Disasters off Newfoundland.
Muff and Tiny Cub took an evening stroll
merely an Inference from the officially
communicated dispatch In which he de
St. John’s, Dec. 2.—The schooner Vlker- at this jun oture and oame upon Golden
scribed It as one of the hardest and most Bon, with a general cargo. Is ashore at Hair who was saved from them by Willtrying fights In the annals of the British Cape Chapereau and will be a total loss. O’-The- Wisp (Miss Carrie Noyes) who
army. This does not signify heavy One man was drowned. Schooner Dart
losses, but rather that the work was has stranded In Grates Cove. She is frightened them away and called the
They
arduous and trying to the endurance of laden with fish and will be a complete obildreu from far and near.
the troops which 10 hours under fire wreck. Schooner Emily went on a bar gathered about Golden Hair as she lay
without food or water, under a scorching near here. She Is badly demaged. asleep upon a grassy mound, and were
sun would be.
Schooner Warrior Is missing. It Is tbemselves lulled to rest by the soothing
Fuller accounts are necessary before feared she has gone down In Bona Vista
notes of the bard. This closed the scene,
the exact circumstances of the action bay. Her crew numbered 10 persons.
one of the prettiest of all.
can be understood, none of the dlsIt was another day in the fourth scene
patbhes being clear on any point exeept
THE ROBERTS CASE.
that the Boers w'ere compelled to quit
when Golden Hair went to the home of
their position, and that the British force,
Washington, Dec. 2.—At a conference tbe Three Bears. She tbere^ tasted the
owing to its arduous exertions during
of about 25 prominent house Republi porridges of tbe family, with especial
the day, was unable to follow up Imme
cans held at the Capitol last night it
diately whatever advantage it had was decided that the eligibility of Rep- leanings to Tiny Cub’s bowl; broke down
the little fellow’s chair and created other
gained.
resentallve-elect Roberts of Utah fo
On the Natal side General Buller has occupy a seat In the house of representa misuhief in the obamber of the family be
organized the column for the relief of tives should be investigated and de fore falling asleep at last in Tiny Cub’s
Ladysmith.
The Tugela having be termined, and that pending the decision bed where she was oaugbt by tbe family
come, by the proclamation annexing the be should not be permitted to take the
as they oame in from their stroll. The
whole of Natal north of It, the southern oath of office.
family made merry for a time muoh to
boundary of the Free State on that side,
it Is along that river that the Boers will
the fright of Golden Ha r, who left alone
SHORTAGE
OP
OVER
$9000.
make their first stand.
for a moment, made her escape through
As was generally suspected at the
the lattice wlnilow at the head of Tiny
Portland,
Me.,
Deo.
2.—The
report
of
time, all the sensational stories of heinvy
fighting at Ladysmith since Nov. 9 turu the Eastern Ci'cdlt company, which ex Cub’s bod, the family falling over one an
out to be untrue, the Boers having fol amined the books of the Woodbury & other In their unsnocessful attempt to
lowed their traditional policy of blocl«- Moulton bank, shows a shortage In the catch her. Tiny Cub was whipped tor his
ade without assaulting. The losses cash account of $9665.79. The report nogligenoe as this scene closed.
during the same time of the British force has been placed In the hands of the
Tbe final scene opened with tbe cbildroD
city marshal by the assignees of the de
in Ladysmith are relatively trilling.
funct
bank.
It
Is
not
kno\.n
what
ac
iu
eearoh of their lust Golden Hair, i- IndMafeklng continues Isolated, and
tion will be taken in reg.rrd to It.
ing that tbe Woodland Queen had at
Kimberley Is reported all well up to
tempted to betray Golden Hair into the
Nov. 23.
KNOX REMAINS IN JAIL.
Of the movements of General Gataore,
hands of the Three Bears, tbe obildreu
nothing has been heard since his re
deposed her, and she retired in sadness
Pittsburg,
Dec.
2.—Robert
J.
Knox,
ported occupation of Bushman’s Hock,
from forest-land. Soon aftqr the merry
in the Stormberg mountains, between alias James B. Bennett, the alleged
Queenstown and Stormberg Junction, swindler arrested In New York, waived voice of Golden Hair was heard Id the
nor of General French, who has been or a hearing on a charge of forgery yes distance. Tbe ohildren rushed to greet
ganising a mounted column of cavalry terday and In default of $2000 bail was her and found in her company, tbe Bard,
recommitted to jail.
whom they crowned in plaoo of tbe fallen

These aliments ,11

.....ow.ic lowio namiiieu by ihnii
sends. In all classes of society, and one of .i,.
best guarantees to the Nervous and Debilit.fcJ
is that Beoohmm’m PUfm Aam
Lmrgemt Smim of any Pmt£S %,»!«

moivmm.
Be«hatn’s Pllta have for many years been tbe
popular family medicine wherever the End
language is spoken, and they now stand witho,,,
a rival.
10 cents and 25 cents, at sll drug stores.
. Aunnal sales,000,000boxes.

Queen to tbe loud eobo of "ItODg live onr
noble Elngt” Tbe oiowniog of the
Bard ft gmed one of the most plowlog
features of tbe operetta.
Praise is due tn all who bai any part id
putting the operetta onto the stage. Yet
to Miss Lillian Berry, whose paiDstikiDg
oversight of tbe ohildreu in training them
f-r tbe stage, contributed much to tbe
Buocess of tbe production, especial sokoowledgement is due. Tbe a-compaDlments as played by Cioll Daggett were sll
that the soloists demanded and therefore,
highly satisfactory.
Mrs. Russell aud Miss Angie rendered
finely several piano duets between the
first and second and fourth and fifth
scenes, while Mrs. Fred Towne presided,
very aooeptably between the s'^cond and
third seenes. Dr. Nickerson, the leading
soloist, gave great pleasure. Miss Goodrloh. Miss Berry, and tbe child solo
ists, shared with tbe Three Bears, warm
spots in the hearts^ of all who attended
Friday night.

5 Cents
Everybody
knows that
DOBBINS’ ELECTRIC soap
is the best in the world, and
for 33 years it has sold lat
the highest price. Its price
is now 5 cents, same as com
mon brown soap. Bars full
size and quality, same as
last 33 years.
Order of
your grocer.
How foolish it would be
to continue buying poor
soap, now that you can buy
the VERY BEST at th»
SAME PRICE.

SCIENCE
PROGRESSES
Great strides are made
every year. But the meth
od of curing Dyspepsia
remains the same.
“L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters
Is still the most reliable
remedy.

Simple Indigestion,
Chronic Dyspepsia or
Bilious Attacks yield
at once. All dealers
sell “L. F.”

SEND US ONE DOLLAR
Examine It at
your freight
depot aud If
found perfect*
ly eatlafaetory
tod tbe freaiMt
8love BAR.
tiiZN yo U
ever aaw
or heard
of,pay the

yRkitiiiT

AHKNT oor

BPKCUb
1>KI( B,

$13.00

’^'SvECA^ALOCui.*

leHS tbe
flent with oroiwb
----der or 11*00
^
,, -iie No.«.
»nd freight charges. This stove Is siw
gjiij
l#^xl8xll, top I* 48x23; »nada from be«*
lorgu flues, heavy covers,
„en Sr.
large oven shelf, heavy tln-Uned
nickel plated ornamentatlonsand
hw*
some lar,re ornamented h*®®maklnk h
we furnish VBllK nn extra wo<^ grate, pa
foot wood bar..,. WB 188IIE A BIHDWO
,„ar rjh
every stove and guoriuitee sart de
mail station. Your local dealM would
,100 |»
for aurh a stove, the freight Is onW
eseh 1«X) miles, so wo sav^» at Iom^i”
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SEARS, ROEBUCK &

(OMrs, Bseback .C an ttweefWf t.Uai>«-

HUIVIPHREYS’
1 Cures Fever.
3
“
Infants’ Disease*
4
“
Diarrhea.
4,8
•*
,Neuralgffl^
9
**
Headache.
0.10
“
Dyspepsia.
No.
No.
Nr

No
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

14 Cures Skin Diseasea
13
“
Rheumatism.
20
27

“
-

SO

-

77

**

Whooping Co'J®
Kidney Diseo
Urinary
Colds and

Oft, m wmiam St.. Nbw Yura.

LIB.KLT TO DEBATE.

Spinal
Disease
Cured
COrYBiaHTKDw^

M’BSERY COOKERY. .......
i

FOR THK BABIES.

•

By Christine Terhune Herrick.
(Continued from last week.)
As I said, there Is not much bpportu, for the mother to exercise herself In
f!; department of nursery cookery durfhe (li st six or eight months of her
Mbv’s life. This is her chance to accu
rate knowledge for the future. When
baby reaches the age when he can
the addition of cereals to his food,
(here will be room enough and to spare
for the mother to give attention to the
orenaration of these. Few and far be
tween are the maids who can be trusted
to cook long enough or carefully
enough the cereals that are to be given
into the charge of an Infant’s digestive

WATS OP USING APPLEJ8.
STEAMED APPLES WITH WHIPPED
CREAM.

Pare six large-sized fair apples whole,
remove the core with an upple-corer,
arrange them on the bottom of a porce
lain lined kettle and add a pint of water
and cup of granulated sugar, cover tight
ly and cook until steamed through, but
not broken. Serve them in fancy saucers
with a spoonful of the syrup left from
boiling and with whipped cream. This
makes a nice Sunday dessert as they can
be prepared the day before.
JELLIED APPLES.

Butter a deep earthen pudding dish
and fill with alternate layers of sliced
sour apples, sugar and cinnamon. Pour
over all about one-half cup of hot wa
*Among several other simple things that ter, cover with an Inverted buttered
plate, and bake very slowly for about
the most ignorant cook is supposed to
i three hours. Let stand In the dish In
know how to prepanet—and never does—
which baked until cold. When turned
is oatmeal porridge. The oatmeal should
be carefully selected in the first place, out there will be a mass of clear, red
jnd those brands avoided that declare slices of apple Imbedded In jelly. Serve
with cream and delicate crackers. A
boldly on the wrapper that they need no
more than from three to five minutes’ good deal of sugar should be used to
form a firm jelly.
cooking to fit them for the table. Belief
APPLE SNOW.
and practice of this heresy are responTwo cups of strained stewed apple.
alble for most of the Ill-cooked cereals
found on hotel and boarding tables, and Whites of two eggs and one cup gran
ulated sugar. Beat all together with
even In private families.
egg-beater till firm. Serve In individual
OATMEAL PORRIDGE.
Put four heaping tablespoonfuls of glasses, piling whipped cream on top U
liked.
I
t.
jne ground oatmeal Into a double holler
BIRD'S
NES'T
PUDDING.
with three cups of warm water and a
Pare and core apples and lay In bot
bait teaspoonful of salt. I^et It stand at
the back of the stove overnight. In the tom of a buttered pudding dish. Pour
morning, fill the outer vessel with boil over them a batter made of one pint of
ing water, move to the front of the stove milk, one small cup of flour, two eggs
and cook for from half an hour to an and salt to taste. Bake In a moderate
hour. Less cooking than the half hour oven three-quarters of an hour. Serve at
It shoull never have. Beat it hard Just once with sweet cream and powdered
before taking from the pot, and If It is sugar.
BAKED APPLES. No. 1.
too stiff to pour very readily, thin It
Select large, fair, tart apples, wash
with boiling water to the desired consist
and wipe dry, remove the centers with
ency.
PORRIDGE OP CRACKED WHEAT an apple-corer, arrange them In a pan
with a very little water, filling the cen
OR GRITS.
This porridge requires longer and more ters with sugar. Dip the syrup over
thorough cookery than even oatmeal. them two or three times while baking.
Like the latter, it should be cooked In a Serve warm with cream. These may be
double boiler. Allow two cups of warm made more delicate by paring the ap
water to three tablespoonfuls of the ples and baking In an earthen pudding
cracked wheat, and let It boll steadily at dish, filling the centers with sugar,
the side of the stove for four hours. It lump of butter and slice of lemon If
should be cooked the day before It Is to liked.
serve as a breakfast porridge, and
warmed and salted to taste the next
morning.
Mothers make a mistake when they
confine themselves too long to one va
riety of breakfast cereal, Instead of al
ternating them. Both appetite and di
gestion are benefltted by the occasional
change.
While the cereals may be cooked in the
same way for older children, as for In
fants, the latter sliould not eat them In
the same fashion as the former. The old
er children need more starches and can
digest a larger quantity of these than
their baby brothers and sisters. Conse
quently their porridge may be eaten in
equal proportions with the milk and
cream, or there may even’ be leSb of the
latter than of the former. With the little
ones, but recently graduated from an
entirely milk diet, the cereal should be
flven in smaller proportions. JTo begin
with, It is often prudent to strain the
porridge, wliich should have been made
very soft In cooking, and to give the child
what pa.sses through the sieve, freed
from^the husks, which might Irritate the
Childs Intestines. Wh»en he has become
accustomed to the neWr article of food,
tte unstrained porridge may be added
VO the milk, in the proportion of a tableapoonful of the cereal to a half-pint of
the milk, and the quantity of the cereal
Bay then he increased by slow degrees.
A large variety of different kinds of
oous is not desirable for a young baby.
Is palate has not yet become nccuswmed to many articles of diet and does
® leel a craving for a succession of
vurprlses-a craving that grows with
years and cultivation and reaches its
lUfiest development in the mature epl'■ it is beneliclal to the child’s
W hm “
occasional change In
^'tre, and to substitute once In
'
rina or rice porridge for the
* * oatmeal, watching carefully to
ftiL'tonovatlon causes the
uuusinw/"^'”^''
Pcoducbs any other
In mu ,®^^cct. In all new departures
and not
"’’'ott't’ I'c on the alert,
of th 1^
o ose and the benefit
oMold®
oven a Slight
(To oe continued next week.)
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WITH OYSTERS,
tread om,
turkey take two pints
1 '“tlntohtt’^*'
® cupful of butter.
•“1 oI nou-rt
“‘Cited), one teaspoon'ry, pen^er"’'^,®“"'‘«or savP*“ttheturl-cr^^
thoroughly,
•a'tand npn ?
out with
ot cruml',t' 'n ''^'*
®POon•’Itters iioi ' * ® *■0"’ 'veil drained
'‘*1- Stral® ^*0*' ^or a tur*®tasie ti,'l ***‘l“or and use
Cook the giblets
I ^ 'o"! of rai!
"o® ^or the gravy.
*‘”'“6 In a
1
‘"cqulre three
“ha moderate oven.
. Cut
POTATOES,
h'teub^.
»°'“'oes In one-half
I
one-half uu "
allow one

I ‘''■•“‘it
I ''^‘PoonfuimLTv.,

one and

,
one-quarter Of a
•?®-elb'hth Of a teaI ‘“PS miik^ in-^,
one-half
sau ‘
“'iccnate layers of
Ii“'"'‘ed hakiiip"?i
cheese In a
I^thbmj
B dUh. tlover the top

I

f ««,

oven
twei
n twelve
or fifteen

■

I jjetsh Warm wa'ls'
them

mln-

CUSTARD

®

pour
to
-

earnlBh "
®“Bar, cover
l*^‘‘'».Pear, orTum
P''®8erved
^
and geirve.

BAKED APPLES. No. 2.

Place the fruit without paring In a
stone jar with a good deal of sugar and
cover with cold water. Cover tight and
bake In a slow oven three hours. The
skins give a good color and peculiar
flavor.
APPLE TART PIE. N->. 1.
One cup strained, stewed i
e, one
cup granulated sugar, one w
oeaten
egg, one cup sweet cream, a little nut
meg. Beat all well together and pour
Into a tart crust and bake until “set."
APPLE TART PIE. No. 2.
Make a rich pie crust and build It up
around the edge. Bake a delicate brown.
Then fill with one cup strained, stewed
apple, whites of two eggs and one cup
of granulated sugar. Beat all together
till firm, and pour into Ohe crust and
set In the oven and brown, sprinkle
powdered sugar over the top.
APPLE FRITTERS.
Pare good sized apples, remove the
centers with an apple-corer, cut each
apple In halves, cross-wise, and each
half cross-wise, making four rings of
one apple, dip each ring of apple into a
batter made from one egg, one cup sweet
milk, one teaspoonful baking powder
sifted into suttlcient Hour to make a stiff
batter, add a little salt, fry in deep fat.
Serve with any sauce preferred or roll
In powdered sugar.
BREAD AND APPLE PUDDING.
Butter earthen pudding dish, fill
with layers of crumbs and chopped
apple, placing small lumps of but
ter on each layer of crumbs and
sprinkling the apple with sugar and cin
namon. Pour over all about half a cup
of hot water, cover and bake slowly for
two hours. Serve with cream and sugar.
EMMA G. JEFFERSON.
BAKED HAM.
Make a thick paste of Hour and cover
the ham with it bone and all; put It In
a pari-on a spider or two muffin rings,
or anything that vlll keet> it an inch
from the bottom of I'le pan, and hake in
a hot oven. If a small ham fifteen min
utes for each pound; It large, twenty
minutes. The oven should be hot when
It Is put in. The paste forms a hard
crust around the ham and when cooked
the skin comes off with It. Ham Is very
nice cooked In this way.
IRISH MOSS BLANCH MANGE.
Soak one-third of a cup of Irish moss
fifteen minutes in cold water to cover.
Drain, pick over and add to four cups
of milk. Cook in double holler thirty
minutes. Add one-quarter teaspoonful
of salt, strain, flavor with one and onehalf teaspoonful vanilla, strain again,
and fill Individual molds, previously
dipped In cold water, chill and turn out
on a glass dish. Serve with sugar and

cream.

_ ___________

BAKED SQUASH.
Cut a small squash in halves. Remove
seeds and stringy portlpns. Put In a
baking dish, cover and bake until soft.
Remove from the shell, mash, season
with butter, salt and pepper. If not
sweet add one teaspoonful of sugar.

Chances Yery Favorable For Bates-Colby
Debaters Coming Together.
At the present outlook the annual de
bate between Colby and Bates teems ts
snred. J. B. Hudson, Colby ’00, presi
dent of the Colby Debating society, has
reoelvud recently from the president of
the Bates Debating society, a letter la
whloh the request was made that Bates be
notified soon of Colby’s Intentions regard
ing a debate this year. The answer which
Colby makes will conform to the action
that will be taken at a meeting of those
Interested In debate at Colby as soon as
the students return from their Thanks
giving recess.
Mr. Hadson is qnoted as having said
that the chances were not favorable at
the beginning of tbe college year for a de.
bate with Bates. But now oareful oonslderation of all the benefits that would
aoorae to tbe oollege by a debate, prompt
him to say that a debate is very likely to
occur, definite action to be taken soon in
tbe matter. The Monday meeting will
open up the question very thoroughly 11
is thought, and debating interests promise
not to lag behind tbe standard set In pre
vious years at Colby.

Richard D. Creech, of io6a
Second St., Appleton,Wls., saya:
“Our son Willard was abso
lutely helpless. His lower limbs
were paralyzed, and when we
used electricity he could not feel
it below his hips. Finally my
mother, who lives in Canada,
wrote advising the use of Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale
People and I bought some. This
was when our hoy had been on
the stretcher for an entire year
and helpless for nine months.
In six weeks after taking the
pills we noted signs of vitality
in his legs, and in four months
he was able to go to school. It
was nothing else in the world
that saved the boy than Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple.’’—From ih* Crescent, Ap
pleton, Wis.
Dr. wnuamii’ Pink Pllli for Pat« Peo*
pie are sold
all druggists. Price 50
cents per box: 5 boxes |150. Look for
this trade-mark on eyery package.

MORE ABOUT THE MANANEUSE.

DR WILLIAM S'
^INK
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10th DISTRICT K. P. CONVENTION
Held In Odd Fellowa’ Hall Tuesday
Evening—Large Attendance.
The programme of tbe regular oonvenlon for the 10th K. P. district was
oarried oat Tuesday evening about the
same as previously annonnoed In Tbe Mall.
About olOO representatives from tbe
various lodges in tbe district were pres
ent and a large delegation from Pittafield who came on a special Invitation
from Havelock lodge. This delegation
Inolnded tbe U. R. K. P. band of over
DO men every man of whom is a member
of tbe Uniform Rank. The band farnlsbed some excellent mnslo during the
evening.
Bayard Company No. 9 of this olty
turned out abont So men who made a
fin appearance as they did escort duty lor
tbe visiting guests.
The exercises began with the opening
of Havelock lodge by [^Chanoellor Com
mander S. E. Wbltoomb. Mayor Phllbrook then welcomed the visitors in a
pleasing speech whloh was responded
to by Grand Chancellor Maxwell.
Tbe grand ofiSoers held a session to give
the Grand lodge degree to a few past
obanoellors, and then Skowhegsn lodge
worked the rank of Page. Granite lodge
of Hallowell did tbe work in tbe rank of
Esquire and after supper, served by the
Bebehabs In tbe banquet ball, Havelock
lodge worked the rank of Knight.
After tbe work in each rank, G. K. B.
S. Wesley G. Smith oritloised each team
and showed where they might Improve
their work. The meeting closed at an
early hour this morning.

Btatement Tending Toward Showing
Her a Veritable Horror Ship.
San Francisco, Dec. 2.—^Arthur Bums,
who was butcher on the transport Mananeuse, has returned from Honolulu,
where he left the vessel on account of
sickness. Burns tells a startling tale
of the voyage of the transport between
this port and Honolulu. He says that
10 men deserted the vespel at Honolulu
and but two of the vacancies could be
filled before the departure of the vessel
for Manila. According to Burns, the
transport leaked three days after leav
ing San Francisco, and the condenser
broke down. The refrigerating plant
collapsed before the vessel reached Hon
olulu. Burns states that the ship’s car
penter, who was called In consultation
I'cgardlng the condition of the vessel,
was one of those who deserted at Hon
olulu. He states that the hold was so
full of water that the floor of the lower
staterooms was awash, and that he
was compelled to seek a berth In the
soldiers’ quarters.
WELL MERI’jnD PUNISHMENT.
Boston, Dec. 2.—Mary Cannon of the
Eustls street home was sentenced to six
years at hard labor In the house of cor
rection by Judga Sheldon, she having
been found guilty on every one of 63
counts charging her with assaults upon
children placed in her care. Miss Can
non was first arrested on Sept. 22, and
was convicted on three charges of as
sault and battery In the Roxbury dis
trict court. She appealed to the su
perior court, where her case was on trial
for a week. During the trial many in
mates of the home testified that they
had been strapped and otherwise severe
ly punished by Miss Cannon for slight
breaches of the home discipline, and a
great mass of evidence accumulated
against her.
FERRYBOAT STRUCK SCHOONER.
Boston, Dec. 2.—The ferryboat Hugh
O’Brien collided with the two-masted
schooner Jerusba Baker, which was tied
up alongside of another schooner at the
end of the Eastern railroad pier. East
Boston, yesterday.
The liaker was
loaded, and ready to sail for Bangor;
Her bowsprit was carried away to the
knlghthead, and her port bow was dam
aged and her hull sti’ained.

GOOD FOR WATBRVILLE.
SCOUTS OF GREAT VALUE.

Lockwood Company Likely to Increase
Employees’ Wages Soon.
The Lookwood company will probably
inoiease tbe wages ol Its erapltyees In
this olty soon.
Tbe movement (or an iuorease In tbe
wages of ooltuD mill operatives started in
Fall River several days ago and a 10 per
cent, advance has been granted by all
the miUs there. This advance has been
followed by mills In several other New
England cities and we have it on tbe au
thority of a prominent cotton manufac
turer who was in the olty yesterday, that
all the New England cotton mills will
grant the Increase.
While the Lockwood oompony have
given DO intention ofiiolally, that they in
tend to increase tbe wages of their oper
atives, it Is expected that (bey will come
as near tbe 10 per cent, granted in other
cities as their business will allow.
Employees of the Lookwood Company
receive monthly about tSO.OOO. A 10 per
cent. Iuorease un this amount inoana
quite an additional sum to go Into olroulatlon among our business men.

Washington, Dec. 2.—Word comes
from the Philippines that the two com
panies of Mncahcdies scouts under Cap
tain Batson are doing so well tliatit has
been decided to organize a full battalion
of tliose natives. The additional two
companies will he very useful in the
present campaign In tracking the flee
ing remnants of Agulnaldo’s disorgan
ized army.
EMBEZZLEMENT ALLEGED.
Boston, Dec. 2.—James T. White, 22
years old, a bookkeeper employed for
the past two years at Hotel Berkeley,
was arrested yesterday, charged with
embezzlement at different times since
last October. It is alleged that he took
money In small sums and made no ac
counting for It.

The white of an egg well beaten, with
a teaspoonful of sao. lao. and a little salt,
ha6 Id many oases of cholera Infantum
been the only food that oould ba tolerated.

mm
If you think there
Isn’t any cure for
those troubles
which are distinctly
feminine, it’s clear
you haven’t tried
TANGIN. There’s
nothing in the
world like this
medicine for pain,
nervousness,weakness and all of the
ills which women
know so well. We
believe in TAN
GIN absolutely.
To prove it, send
,us a postal card at
once, and we will
send you a Free
Sample of TAN
GIN, together with
a vafuame medical
treatise on the dis
eases of women.
You see how much
we believe in this
medicine.
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For over fifty-eight yean a
y a National Family PapeF
fgg farmers and viUagenf

A DAILY,
AND TBE
OHBAPEST KNOWN.

A new and remarkably attractive pub
lication, profusely illustrated with por
traits and half-tones; oontalns all the
striking news (eatares of Tbe Daily Trlbnne. Special War Despatobes. Domestlo and Foreign Cortespondenoe, Short
Stories, Humorous Illustrations, Indnsjrlal Information, Fashion Notes, Agrioultnral Matters oarefully treated, and
Comprehensive and Reliable Financial
and Market Reports. It is mailed at
same hour as tbe dally edition, reacbee a
large proportion of anbsorlbera on date of
Issue, and eaob edition is a thoroughly upto-date daily family newspaper for busy
people
Regular eabsoirptlon prloe.

TRIBUNE whose

readers have repre'
seated the very best element
of our country populatlou.
It gives all Important news of the Na
tion and World, tbe most reliable Market
Reports.
Fascinating Short Stories
an nnezoelled Agrioultaral Department,
Solentlflo and Meohanloal Information,
Fashion Articles for the Women, Hnmorone Illustrations for old and young. It
is "The People’s Paper” for the entire
United States.
Regular subscription price.

il.60 per year.

$1,00 per year.
We farnisb it with Tbe Mall for

We furnish It with Thu Mail for

$1.25 per year,
$1,115 per year.
Send all orders to THE MAIL, Waterville. Me.

SEND US.ONE DOLLAR
I'utUiis ad. out end umAo B» wUh $1.00, aad w« wUltead/oH UiUMlW
lUFKUVKD ACIK gUKKK FlKLOK ORtilM, b/mifhlC. O. P..toUectte
examiDAtloiii'* You can oz&mtne it at your nearest frelgrut aepoL*
and if you find it exactly aa repreaeated* equal to organs that
retail at $76»00 to $100.00. the greatest value you ever saw and
far batter than organs advertised by others at more money, pay
the freight agent our special OO days* offer prlcei
less the Cl.OO, or $80.78, and freight chaises.
----- — -------------------------------- ---- ---------------- --------- —
than
oae-hslf tbe
___ _______________________________ _____ pries eharf*
ed by oiben. Huoh an offer was never made before.
THE ACME QUEEN is one of theMiOAiDVaiBLKjtNDSWBKTIST
ruNKO iasirumeD?* CTcr Bade. From the illustration shown, which
is engraved direct from a photograph,you can form some Idoaof Iti
beautiful appearance. Made nnim solid quarter sawed
oak, antique finish, handsomely decorated and ornamented,
latest 1809 style. TUX AC»K Ql'KKN Is 5 feet 5 Inches high,
1*4 inches lung,
inches wide and weighs S&O pounds. C)ontains 6 octaves, 11 etops^as follows: Dlspstoa, Priseipal, **
Dnlelaas, Mrlodls, Ceietfe. Crcaons, Bsas Coupler, Treble
Ceupter, Dlapssos roKe aso Vox lluaaaat 8 Oelsve Couplere,
1 Tuoe otrell, 1 Uraad Orfsn Swell, 4 SeU OrcbeitrsI Tooed
ReMnstorr I'tpe quality Reeds, 1 Bel of 87 Pare Sweet Belodls
lUedt, 1 Mt of 87 I'hamlngly Urilliant Celeste Reeds, 1 Set of
81 Rich Mellow Smooth DIspsbon Reed*, 1 Set of 84 Plesilsf
SoftHeiodlous PrlBcIpsl Reeds. THK AC'MK Ql'KKN ac*
tiou consist uf the celebrated Newell Reeds, which are only
used in the highest grade Instrucientsi fitted with Ham>
noni) Couplers aud Vox IlnmsDS, also best Dulge felts,
leathers, etc., bellows of Iho best rubber cloth, 3-pW
bellows stock und finest leather in valves. TIIK
ACMK QUKKN Is furnished with a 10x14 beveled
plate French mirror, nickel plated pedal frames,
and every modern improvement. Wr furoUh free s hsad«nue orgnu stool aud the bestorgsn luslruetion book published.j

$31.75 IS OUR SPECIAL 90 DAYS* PRICE

GUARANTEED 25 YEARS.
Isnuu a whttoii biuding 85'yeur guarantee, by the
turins and conditions of which If any part gives out
wo repair It fVec oi'ehurge. Try It olio month and
|!
we will refund your money If you are not jicrfeetly if,
r.atlsded. 6(mi of tlvcsc urgaiiK will be sold at881.78. 11“ --, ________

at o.m h. iio.n’T kki.ay.

OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED

ibiiHlKtTRunoiil
tIililL

iB>t licalt with us ask your neighbor about us,write
the publisher of this paper or Metropolitan National
Tatilc, or Corn Exchange Nat. Rank, Chicago; or Herman Exchange liar.V, New York i or any railroad or expiwM
C'Ympaiiy in Chicago. We bsTe srsplisl of oter 8700,onu.00, occupy entire one of the largest business bloi'Ks to
( hk’iigo. and ciiuiloy nearly tf.Ooo people In our own building. Hk HKLL OHUAMH AT 888.00 sad apt FUNOH, 8tl6.0$
and up; also every thing in iiiUHlcal instruments ut lowest wholesale prices. Write for free special organ, piaoo
^1(1 music? ' uistniment catalogue. AddrcHs,
(Bears. Hoebutk A Co. are thoroughly r•IUble.~X41t•r.>

6l CO. (Inc.), Fulton, Desplainestnd Wayman Sti., CHICAGO, ILL*

A MAGAZINE FREE.

‘'Hundreds of well known lenl people ciii’ed h.v Ilils new force.'
Unit expression wn»
the mumut whldi d'cw an liivcHilLuHng ll.i i.ui newspaper man. 'I'he demoiiKlrater. hrani-is Truili griMpiyl wilh hl.>
hand tlie rl rlii hand of the reperler. The scnsatloi; wart
(IB if an eiiuinc In Mr. Tiinli's body waH piii.ipi.m ele-uie wavert into the \nMiy of hlx »iubJecl, •’There
no duuht Imi what I f' el tluu," the neusp iper nuin said. “It Ih not I ke
(deeii’lcltv.” Mr. -'rnHli re|llel: 1 have lind HrleiilIsis say that Hiirely I was In coniieefion
with tin eJectilc hatlcrv. hut 1 have I’onvlneed them loat It Ih not elei’tili-lty.” “What
1b the power then''*’
I do not know’. It h.is alvvuvH been wUh me, and the only thing
I o.m SUV. or that I ought to say. Is tliat It u a gliT from (Jod. I know that H Ih a fon’e,
a powerful, well-di’flned, hut liarinleHH force, which aeliiiilly uffeelH the patient, hh he
kuuw'H hy Ida own knowledge—ami that it ui coiopllHlieH reHullB, In oilier words. It euros.

A WONDERFUL MAN’S POWER.

PhyslelHiiH nHk Mr. Truth why he han more patients than n dozen doetoru. The only
answer to UiIh Is that pi’ople who are ah k want to get well, and they are quick to vlHlt
and talk with a mail wdu can make them w.ll. Then* Ih a hureaii of eorrcMpomience iu
charge of Mrs. Truth, to whom woiiieii wilf . and If they hertltiito to exprcHs the iiatnn* tif
their tmuhleH to a man, they have the aHHuranec that only Mrn. Truth Be»*H llmlr letlerH
and that their cfiiilldeneeH are kept inviolate. The uliHeiit irculmeiit U the great feature of
the liiHtilnie. IVrtaiim at a dUlance are treated an elTeitually as thoae at home, linr
otileu inetiuKls are those of the beat IiuhIuchs catutrilshmcutii, ami aro cUaracterlxed by the
eume iiiethodB of liilegrily aud falth kecpiog.

FRANCIS TRUTH, THE DIVINE HEALER,
GRAY’S BV’.Tt’fn COLLEGE

Quinn: " When women Imagine them
selves wits they are a menace to the com
and School of Shorthand and Typewriting.
munity.’’ DeFonte: ‘‘You must have raOGHI TO DO BY DODIQ»
DRY THEORY DISCARDED
met some or late.” Quinn; ‘‘Yes, my
aXMD YOB TfRVa CATALOGUB
wife. She asked me if a sea horse was In AdcbvtS PRANK L. ORAY, POKTLMiO, UKm
any way related to a bay maro.”—Chica
go News.
---------------------- )-

6A Bowdoin Square, Boston, Mass.
Write and lie will send Ida monthly Magarlno, “The Divine Healer,** FltlCIi for stx months.
Thousands of allmcuta and dlseusos cured hy bis absent treatment.

Please mention this paper when writing to advert surs.

TO CDB^ A COLD IN ONE UAV.

Take Laxative Brotno Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tbe money If It falls
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature cn
every box. 26o.

Bvr Direct rtton

Best CuuKh Syrup. Tastes Ouod.
In time. Sold by drugglhtn.

QUAKER RANGE
thl

Factory-^
is sold by S. T. Lawry & Co.
Repairs from the original pat
terns.

HONEST nACHlNES AT HONEST PP1CE3

Ovjp macKirves are iKe
best, OVJP prices the
lowest:
An HACwmi CuMAMreto ton 10 Y M
ca

WRITE

FOR PRICES AND CATALOGUE

CHICAGOCHICiM.ILL.
^W/NG MACHINES.

T. LAWRY & CO.,
'

Fairfield, Me.

tbe state. Now it is proposed to spoil this
sort of tbingf and go back to the old days
when it was a rarity to take a trout except
through the ice, jnst because' a few fel
lows like to go and pnt a lot of lines into
the water in the winter and sell tbe
product of their catch instead of earning
The operatives in the cotton mills at
their living by wbat they call the hard
Fall Biver onght to give M. C. D. Bor
work done by moat people. There are
den an honorary membership in their la
three important classes of individuals
bor organizations, for by his action in
whose interests are opposed to the wishes
raising the wages of the hands in his own
of this comparatively insignifloant class
establishment he practically forced all the
that we have mentioned who are bound to
other Fall River mannfactnrers to take
get at the fish in the winter if they can.
the same course with their own. The
These three classes are the farmers and
others simply postponed the date for the
guides who fnmish provisions or labor
increase one week beyond that fixed by
to satisfy the requirements of visiting
Mr. Borden bnt by doing only that they
spo^men at the various fishing resorts
were enabled to save in tbe aggregate tbe
about (be lakes mentioned. These men
snug sum of $20,000.
are interested to have the law remain as
it is althongh it stops them with tbe rest
The rain was unnsnally welcome and from the privilege of winter fishing. An
the only pity was that so little of it fell. other and larger class are the sportsmen
Things would have looked pretty dubious in the various Eennebeo cities and towns
for the manufacturing industries along who enjoy tbe fdn of angling and are not
the Maine rivers, had the winter set in willing to have their obanoes for tbe sport
for good before tbe rain came, and even spoiled by the depredations of a few
now more is needed to ensnre plenty of fellows who desire to follow winter fish
water-power before the “January thaw” ing, not for sport bat for profit. Tbe
can be expected to arrive. It may be, third class is made np of the men who
bower, that the rainfall in the vicinity of have invested a good deal of money in
the headwaters of the .rivers may have hotels and other property about the lakes
been heavier than here. If so, the water who depend upon the quality of the spring
supply may hold through the early winter. and summer fishing to give them a return
on their investments. These men pay
Maine has in tbe national house the
taxes and have rights that should be con
present session practically bnt one oldsidered. The number of individuals com
timer whereas but a few years ago she
prised in the three groups mentioned is
bad four representatives, each of whom
vastly greater than that represented by
had seen more than a decade of service.
those who wish to fish through the ice and
Capt. Bontelle is the only veteran in the
brings the situation baok to what it was a
Maine delegation in the house at present,
I few years ago when the catohing of a trout
althongh Congressman Burleigh has be
in warm weather in any of tbe Eennebeo
come pretty well settled in the traces by
lakes was regarded as a most remarkable
this time. Mr. Littlefield is entirely new
occurrence. If it is desired to rid the
and untried, bnt Mr. All^n bad been with
Mr. Reed so long that fae^ is thoroughly waters of the Cobboaeeoontee system of
pickerel, why let tbe commissioners go to
familiar with congressional and govern
work and have it done in a scientific and
ment affairs, besides having] a wide ac
effective way bnt let ns not have spoiled
quaintance with public men.
the good fishing that we have come to
There was nothing exciting abont the have elsewhere. If the people in the
opening of congress, the temporary dis southern part of the county wish to spoil
posal of the Roberts case furnishing the their summer fun for the privilege of
only ripple. The size of the monster pe shivering abont on the ice in the winter
titions presented against the admission of fishing for pickerel, that is one thing but,
the Utah enngressmen shows how thor so far as the Messalonskee lakes are con
oughly bis case was canvassed by the or cerned, we want them left under the same
ganizations leading the fight agaiust him. regulations that have so far had so good
It may be that later on a reaction in his an effect.

11 |i t r i H t r 11' M-*

lilton Hossey, Driier of 10 Cent Car
riage, Commits Suicide.

li’H'
I' l' l H-H-1
Has Been Far In Excess of Estimates
Eugene Vtivg, wbo has been paising a
Made by the British.
tl.BO per year or $1,00 when paid In
few days at bis hotne here, left Tnesday
morning to resume bis studies at Dean
advanoe. ..
32 CALIBRE BULLET IN TEMPLE- academy, Franklin, Moss.
Mrs. G. H. Newball left this morning LATTER HAVE LOST 3500 MEN.
Mail FublishiO)
for Boston where she will oontlnne tbe
FOBUBHUM AlTD PBOPXIBTOBB.
Been In Poor Health and Despondent medical treatment that she took last
month In that olty. She will be joined Details of Modder River Fight
For Some TimeWEDNESDAY. DECEMBBBO, 1890.
Wednesday by Miss Mary Newball.
Are Yet Unknown.
Rev. R. H. Aldrich, formerly pastor of
Report of Secretary Wilson.
Just as Tbe Mallwen to press, the in the Unlvereallst oburoh here, at present
The annual report of Secretary of Agri*
formation
was reoelvedthat M. F. Hussey, pastor of the chnrobes at Guilford and
London. Deo. 4.-The week opens withcnltnre Wilson has jnst been received and
proprietor of one of the public carriages Sangerviile, has reeigned his pastorate out a word of news such as the British
contains a large amount of interesting
of this olty, had committed suicide by of these, latter mentioned oburobes and public is so anxiously awaiting, 'with a
matter. The question of seed disttibnwill go to Minnespolls, Minn., where be larger army in the field than any other
shooting.
tion on which there has been so mnch dis*
Mr. Hussey went to bis home on upper will become pastor of the Tattle Univer country ever before mobilized. It can
ensaion, Mr. Wilson takes up at some
Main streetMonday afternoon abont 8.46 salist ohnioh. Be completes his duties at only be said that the loss of 3500 men,
length and takes a stand, against which it
entailed before the enemy’s borders
o’clock with bis team and ctdled for his Gnilford Jan. 1.
does not seem as if there can be much op
wife to oome out and assist him In nnTbe Lewiston Journal pnbll-bed Satur have been crossed, is a serious matter,
position. Among other things he says:
barnessl ng tbe horse. Mrs. Bussey did day a fine likeness of Hugh J. Chisbolm, and, while there Is no feeling of de
"The original intention of Congress in
os she was requested, but when she oame well known as tbe chief promoter uf tbe spondency as to the eventual result of
the war, it is regretfully admitted on all
providing for the distribution of seed un
out of tbe house Mr. Hussey went in.
Somerset Fibre Co., established here in sides that the strength of the Boer re
doubtedly was to do for the producers a
He went to a bed room on the second 1880. Mr. Cblsbolm ie still a director in
class of work they could not do for them
sistance has been woefully under-esti
floor and there shot himself in the right tbe company, and bis Influence wiU mated.
selves—to search the various localities of
temple with a 88 Calibre revolver, death doubtless be felt in tbe forwarding of
the Old World for seeds and plants, and
It is now seen that the attempt to hold
distribute them in the United States ■ to
being InstantaneouB, it is thought. Only tbe ext' osive additions to be made nnder a useless position at Mafeking was a
the several regions where they would be
one chamber of tbe weapon was vacant. the reorganized company.
serious tactical mistake, as was also the
most likely to succeed. The department
Mrs. Hussey, on AnishlDg unharnessing
The trolley basl been strnng np Island endeavor to keep the large civil popula
t present is endeavoring to bring baok
,
tbs horse, went into the house, and found street for tbe extension to tbe Benton & tion at'Kimberley.
the practice, as mnch as possible, to tbe
Perhaps the brightest spot for English
her bnsband dead on the floor in their Fairfield eleotrlo road, the work begin
original intention of congress.”
"Quite a large percentage of the $130,bed chamber. Dr. A. B. Bessey was ning Saturday, nnder tbe direotlon of readers today is the announcement that
President McKinley has designated the
000 appropriated is now spent in finding,
summoned at once bnt could do Gordon MoTaggart, the well known rail son of Seoretary Hay to succeed Mr
purchasing, importing, and distributing
nothing. Coroner H. B. Snell was also road man. It is understood that the Macrum in Pretoria. The Dally Tele
rare seeds and plants.
graph says: "The appointment is a
summoned.
“Tbe departm ent is in receipt of letters
Somerset & Kennebec Fibre Co. will have graceful concession on the'part of the
.
The
deceased
bad
been
in
poor
health
from seedsmen throughout the country
ucoasloD to inn oars over 'this extension
for some time and doubtless shot him before Jan. 1, oontinning to do so there United States government to British
urging the discontinuance of this work,
feeling. Our countrymen’s interests
and there is an uneducated sentiment here
self while mentally unbalanced. He
will be safe in the hands of the new
after.
and there co-operating with tbe seedsmen
leaves a widow. He first oame to this
consul.’’
Tbe Mail announced tbe dlmebslons of
along this line, which prompts ill-informed
South African nawa is now six days In
olty about a year and a half ago and has
individuals to concur with these lepresentbe large granite door step for “The Ger arrears. The censorship does not yet
run
a
10-ovnt
wagon
since
that
time.
tations. I am well satisfied that the inald’’ as 9x14 feet In a reoent issue. Mr. permit details of the Modder river bat
Tbe fnnerpl service over the remains of Gerald says that tbe stone is 9x19 feet tle to be transmitted. Some vague
trodnetion and distribution during the last
two years of seeds and plants rare or not
tbe late M. F. Hussey will be held Wed and tbe largest door stone that has been statements have been published In the
found at all in tbe United States has been
nesday afternoon at bis late home, No. ont at Norridgewook to the present Cape Town papers, and, according toworth more money to the people of the
these, the Boers numbered 8000 men, and
864 Main street. Rev. G. D. Lindsay to
eonntry than all the expenditures of con
knowledges of the onttors there. It was were entrenched on both banks of the
officiate.
gress for seed distribution to date.”
lowered into place Thanksgiving day and stream, although mostly on the north
Taking op the subject of tbe abandoned
doubtless many snob days will pass over ern bank. The British, according to the
TRIAL LIST.
farms of New England, the secretary
our beads before It Is raised from where accounts, drove the enemy across the
river, compelling them to retreat and es
says that an inspection of some of them
it rests.
tablish themselves on both banks.
December
Term,
Mnniolpal
Court,
Opens
ahowB that they not abandoned on aoconnt
The grand concert and ball at tbe These details, however, are too meagre
Wednesday Before Judge F. K. Shaw.
of sterility, bnt are in many cases capable
Opera boose Thanksgiviog eve, under to enable an accurate idea of the en
The following are tbe cates assigned tbe auspioes uf D. L. Reed, O. W, Pooler gagement to-be formed.
of affording a good living to indnstrious
A dispatch has reached London, an
tor trial in the DecembeX term of tbe and E. W. Wrigbt, was a decided sucoess,
farmers and under more favorable announcing that Lord Methuen is again in
munlo'ptl
court:
measured by the enjoyable time which the filed, and it is also said that Count
apioes than are farms in some of our new
Wednesday, Deo. 6.
tbe dancers said they bad. From 8.80 Glelchesi, wjio was wounded in the fight
er states on account of nearness to mar
846—MoNeily v. White—Hussey; Weeks to 9.80 o'clock, Kendall’s orchestra fur ing at Modder river, ^ was struck by a
ket, educational institutions and other de
—Oa.m; 60—Hussey v. Lessor—Hussey;' nished one of their fine concert programs, bullet in the neck.
sirable environments. If Secretary Wil favor may set in bnt at present tbe repre
THE PAINTER’S UNION.
E. W. Whitebouse—10 a.m.; 886—Levloe
Serious nows comes from the northern
tbeir mnsio for tbe dancing being es sections
V. Bellows—Hossey v. Priest—8 p.m
son is right in thinking that the Depart sentative-elect with two more wives, than
of Cape Colony. The whole
v. Sawyer—Eaton; Hussey— pecially good. There were fourteen border district between Colesberg and
ment Agrostolist, tbe Soil Physicist dnd are usually credited to an American citi That Recently Formed Here Presents Its 449—York
11 a.m.
dances on tbe order with four extras Burgersdorp has declared for the Boers.
zen appears likely to have a very sharp
the Forester can show a way whereby
. Views To Contractors.
Thursday, Deo. 7.
thrown in for hospitality’s sake. A. R. In Venterstad alone more than 2000 have
fight
on
his
hands
to
secure
a
seat
in
the
man can make a living on some of the
For some time it has been known among
437—Webber V. Qerald-Weeks; Chap Lowell catered on the stage during Inter joined the rebellion. The farmers have
body
to
which
he
has
been
elected.
abandoned farms in Maine, the money
local painters and decorators that some man—9 a.m.: 461—Philbrook v. Coro— mission. About 40 couples danced formed a commandeering committee
rnd talk confidently of a triumphant
used in carrying on the work of the de
move was oontemplated by the nnlon look Chapman; B. & B. 11 a.m,
Speoial oars carried a goodly number of march on Cape Town. General Buller’s
The meetings of the Reform club in
Friday, Deo. 8.
partment will be considered well spent.
ing toward a nine hour day. The steps
Boston must be exceedingly interesting
17—Farnbam V. Dunton—Raton; Clair Waterville patrons home “after tbe ball.’’ proclamation has been torn down and
that tbe union has taken in this and other
—9
a.m.; 881—MoCorkell v. Weeks &
Latest advices from Port Angeles, trampled upon, and the loyalists are
It can be confidently asserted that the affairs if they ordinarily show tbe quality matters will reveal themselves in tbe let Tr.—Eaton; fi. <& B.; Johnson—10 a.m
Wash., say that work is progressibg fine bidden to hurry to Cape Town to prepare
of
the
last
one
in
the
course
of
which,
coffee for the rebels.ter which The Mail bad placed in its bands
navy is all right, even though the Annap
Saturday, Deo. 9.
ly on tbe Port Angeles Eastern Railway,
The official list shows that a modifica
olis lads failed to win their football game Charles Francis Adams took occasion to recently by tbe secretary of tbe nnlon, the
811—Berry V. Cookflon—Hussey; Shel which is being put through from Port tion has been made in the command of
say
a
lot
of
sharp
things
about
Mr.
same
being
given
space
below:
don & Sawtelle—10 a.m.; 880—Black
against tbe West Pointers.
the sixth division. Instead of Lieu
Bryan, asserting that he was nothing but
well V. Blake—Hussey; Chapman—Oa.m. Angeles to Ulympia by Maine men for tenant
Waterville, Deo. 4, 1809.
General Clarke, the commander
the most part. C. E. Cushing of Port
814—Pratt v. Pike—Hossey; Field.
To
the
ooutraotlog
painters
and
decora
a
talkative
demagogue
who
had
never
The Kennebec Journal says that not so
will be Major General Kenny, Inspector
land,
well
known
here,
is
president
of
tbe
tors
of
Waterville
and
vioinity:
Tbe
docket
shows
that
about
600
civil
of auxiliary forces, and ■ re
much will be heard from the colleges for uttered a thought worth preserving. Mr.
Dear Sirs:—At a regular meeting held oases have been entered this year. Of road; Isaac C. Atkinson, onoe of the At general
cruiting With Major General Knox and
the next few months, now that tbe foot Adams also declared that all the virtue Tuesday evening Nov. 38, of Local Union
these about 460 will have been disposed kinson House Fnrnisblog Co., is general Major General Clements as brigade com
ball season is over, but adds encouraging went out of the Democratic party when No. 361, Painters <& Decorators of America, of by the close of this month. Tbe others manager; Arthur Sbute, formerly of manders. General Kenny has had no
composed
of
journeyman
painters
of
Waterly that tbe college boys will nevertheless it was deserted by the Gold Democrats. viUe and vicinity, tbe following resolu will go over into next year.
Rockland, is general passenger and ticket South African experience.
"With regard to Natal, it Is still doubt
be engaged in commendable work. Of Other speakers defended Bryan and as tion was passed by a unanimous vote:
agent; while David Craig, another Maine
ful whether the bridge over the Tugels;
Resolved:
That
on
and
after
March
1,
sailed
President
McKinley.
Gamaliel
eonrse it won’t be football but it will do
boy, is assistant general manager. Mr. at Colenso has been destroyed. There Is
RUNNING OVER DAM.
1000, nine (0) hours shall constitute aday’s
for a few months during tbe cold season. Br adford declared that be would support labor for a day’s pay on all oontraots taken
Cushing merrled a Fairfield girl and has a report that the British drove the Boers
a platform with planks favoring free after Jan. 1, 1000.
Union Gas & Bleotrio Company Closed BSBOolated with him in tbe Gate City off while attempting to destroy It, but
We farther desire that yon employ none
The death of another child in a Massa silver and polygamy if only thus the
Lumber Co. at Port Angeles two Fairfield the probability is that the structure was
Gates Monday Morning.
nnlon men In your shops, thereby
chusetts town through tbe failure of his president could be defeated for a second but
boys, C. E. Fnrber and F. C. Gibson, tbe mined and fired afterward.
Insuring yourselves and your customers
Tbe water ran over the spillway in the
According to a dispatch from Fitters’'
term.
Then
the
friends
of
tbe
president
parents, who are ChrUtian Scientists, to
against cheap and unreliable help and tbe new dam of the Union Gas & Eleotrlo first of whom is now engaged in helping kraal, dated Tuesday, Nov. 28, the Boers
along the railroad project, being at tbe were then attempting turning move
call a physician, calls attention to the in the club sailed in and thus the words raising tbe standard of our profession.
We further desire that you employ only Co. for tbe first time Monday afternoon. bead of a orewfo men. la writing home ments from Steynsburg, and the dis
Deed of more stringent legal regulations and warfare continued. An interesting
With 16 feet of water in the pond at
one apprentice after the first three union
to guard against such oases. If an adult lot, indeed, those Reform club men in painters, and only one more after employ 6 a. m. Monday the gates were tightly these people ssy that flowers are In bloom tricts north of Sterkstrom, in co-oporain tbe gardens at Port Angeles, though tlon with the rebels, by way of Maralsing six nnlon men.
prefers to be cured without medical at the old Bay State.
closed and the pond began to expethd into
burg and Tarkastad, against General
In presenting this to you, we feel that
they live farther north than we do here.
tendance, that is one thing, but keepiug
Gatacre’s column.
quite
a
lake.
wbat is for tbe interest of the empluyee
They are casting about down in An is
The wreck of the troopship Ismore
The marriage of Ernest Bell and Miss
snch attendance from helpless children is
Tbe water soon covered the old site of
also for the. interest of tbe employer.
gusta to see if they can’t in some way
Hoping this will meet with your appro the Webber & Pbilbriok foundry and the Lanra Ames took place Wednesday eve may result in the loss of 350 horses.
quite another.
The war office publishes the follow
secure an opera house. If Augusta needs val, we remain
old roadway, continuing to rise and spread ning at the home of the bride’s parents, ing dispatch from Cape Town, dated
Yours
truly,
such a structure wbat can be said of this
Another murder resulting from
out until at 8 o'oluok in tbe afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ames on Main Dec. 3:
“The transport Ismore Is
Q. L. Weeks Pres.
drunken row in the plantation of Frenoh- city, equal in size to her down-river
it began to run through tbe spillway, at street. Rev. O. S. Pillsbury, paster of tbe ashore on the rocks In St. Helena bay.
F. W. Tapper R. Sec.
which time it was still water baok to Methodist oburob, offlolating. Only a few The troops have been safely landed, but
ville adds to an already long list of similar neighbor and so much more centrally
the horses are still on board. H. M. S.
Moor’s Island, some way above tbe bridge. relatives and near friends of tbe oontraot. Doris
events that have disgraced Maine during located as to make a large assembly room
and Nlobe, with the transport
RESIGNATION ACCEPTED.
ing
parties
were
present,
these
witneseign
The
spillway
Is
a
place
ent
out
of
tbe
tbe last year. The kind of stuff drunk here a matter of much greater importance
Columbian, have gone to her assistance.
"Colonel Kokewloh reports, under date
by some of our citizens plainly does not than to Augusta. Moreover, Augusta has Local Y. M. O. A. Lacks Funds—An Ap top of tbe dam, about 6 feet deep and 8 the tying of the knot. In a very happy
to 10 feet wide through wbioh tbe water way, by Mr. Flilsbury. Mr. and Mrs. of Thursday, Nov. 30, that the Bechuans
conduce to good temper. In view of its a very fair City hall while Waterville
peal Made for Support.
runs when tbe pond is foil. By placing Bell will reside for the present with Mr. police captured the Boer laager west of
quality and apparent effects, drinkers has one that is not fair in any sense of
At tbe monthly meeting of tbe dlreo- boards In this spillway it will be possible B ell’s parents on Kelley street. Tbe Kimberley, Tuesday Nov. 28.
should take out life insurance before in tbe term. It would seem as if a number tors of tbe Y. M. 0. A. held Monday eve
"Communication by searchlight with
groom has for several years followed tbe
Kimberley has be«n established from
of people in this city might be interested, ning, tbe resignation o( Sect. Mayo was to raise the water in the pond about three
viting each other to imbibe.
trade of a maotainlst, being at present lo
.
even if not heavily, in a movement to se accepted, to take effect Deo. 18, tbe flnan feet more, which if done would make etlll cated with tbe firm of Webber & Pbll- Modder river.”
An official rectification of the list or
water back os far os the tannery. The
We take not so very much interest of cure an opera bouse, for a large assembly olal condition of the association making
water is now about 84 feet deep in that brlok, Waterville. He has attended the Modder River casualties among the non
another outbreak of smallpox in tbe city room in this city would mean that pretty it necessary that a reduction of expenses part of tbe pond near tbe dam.
public sobouls of this town and was fora commissioned officers and men makes
the total losses of the North Lancashlres,
of Chelsea, Mass., as being a thing too re nearly every state convention of whatever be made at once. There will be due the
This expanse of water is sure to become time a student at Coburn Classical Insti 3 killed and 16 wounded: of the Northum
mote from us to excite great attention and party, or sect, or society, would come secretary 1180 and an earnest appeal is a popular place for skating in tbe winter tute. Tbe bride is a graduate of tbe Fair- berland fusiliers, 11 killed and 34 wound
yet it is to be remembered that a little less here, and every man in business in the made for voluntary subscriptions this and boating In the summer.
field high school olass of ’08, since which ed, and of the Argylls, 18 killed and
than a year ago this city was in a very city would secure some of tbe resulting week to meet this indebtedness.
time she has tanght in tbe town schools. wounded. It also adds to the list KemThe rooms will be retained for a time
Ube has been heard a number of times in ington’s guides, 3 wounded. The agsr®'
bad way with the same disease and that benefit. A visit for a day, or two days,
FOOT TAKEN OFF.
public as a reader, being espeoially apt In gate of casualties among the ^non
for weeks our streets resembled those of a of several hundred people in a town tbe and tbe matter of closing thorn perma
commissioned officers and men is 46interpreting bnmorous writers. Both Mr.
deserted village. The troubles of other size of Waterville, means a very com nently will be decided at tbe adjourned
Tlie troopship Bavarian, from
Peter
Lambert
Caught
in
Transfer
Table
meeting
to
be
held
next
Monday
evening,
and Mrs. Bell are members of tbe Metbo town, Nov. 10, with Colonel Ivor «
people can be much more easily endured fortable increase in tbe ordinary amount
all depending on tbe amount of support
at M. C. Car Shops.
diet obolr, slnglDg bass and soprano re- bert, assistant adjutant generalfoh '
of business.
than those of our own.
that is accorded by the people of Water■
Peter Laintert, emplnyed in the Maine fpeotlvely. They have the best wishes of home district, and the foreign m
Central car shops, while at bis work Tues tbeir friends, The Mall joining with the attaches, together with the Conna
General Joe Wheeler says tbe Philip
We are glad to note that many of the vllle.
rangers, the first battalion o
Mr. Mayo, when seen this afternoon by day, caught his foot in such a way others.
pine insurrectiou would have ended long Waterville sportsman are taking au in
Royal Dublin fuslllors, and a contlnK
a Mall reporter, was unable to state wbat in tbe transfer table that amputation was
of miscellaneous troops, in all
before this had not Aguinaldo and his terest in the proposed attempt to re-open
bis future work will be. He thinks bo made necessary later in tbe day by Dr.
2000 men, has arrived at Cape
'
TRY GRAIN-O I TRY GRAIN-O !
the
lakes
of
the
Messalonskee
and
Cobfollowers received encouragement to hold
may locate with some Baptist society as
Colonel Herbert and the militaij
Ask your grocer today to show you a taches Immediately landed,
out through the publication of matter boBseecontee systems to ice fishing for pastor. Ho has two sons at tbe Institute, F. 0. Thayer.
Tbs amputation was made at the in package of GRAIN-O, the new food drink
sent' abroad by tbe anti-imperialists in pickerel, which means of course opening and wotild much like to keep them at their
Bavarian proceeded with the
jured
man’s borne on Blrob street, whither that takes tbe place of coffee. The chil
presumably to Durban.
this country. If this be true, and General them again to the taking of trout, or any studies in this city through a course at
dren
may
drink
it
without
Injury
as
well
be was moved soon after tbe aooldent.
Wheeler ought to know, it would seem other fish that will take the hook through college. H o cannot say now whether be
as tbe adult. All who try it, like it.
THOUSAND 'WORDS A MINUTE.
He will lose nearly all of his foot exbept GHAIN-O bas that rich seal brown of
that much of the spilling of blood in tbe tbe ice. It seems Itoo bad that this mat will move bis family from the city or not
tbe big toe and tbe next toe to it.
Muoha or Java, but it Is made from pure
Philippines were to be laid at the doors ter of ice fishing could not bavo been al when he shall have decided us to his
New York. Dec. 4.—A
grains, aud tbe most delicate stomach re
lowed
to
rest
after
it
had
been
apparently
was made last night of
^ „phlng
of the men who have been crying tbe
ceives
it
without
distress,
the
price
of
future plans.
A. CARD.
coffee. 16o. and 86 ots. per package. system of rapid automatic t
settled to tbe general satisfaction of the
londest against the war.
between this city and
office
tbe undersigned, do hereby agree Sold by all grocers.
majority of those interested. Everybody Offensive even to Myself.—F. A. Bottom, to We,
patches were sent from The
refund tbe money on a 60-oent bottle
drUKiflst,
Cookflili-e.
Quo.,
says:
"For
30
years
via Pittsburg and Fort 'VAaj
ppi,
A Republican contemporary calls atten knows that last spring such trout fishing 1 HU%red from Uutarrk. My breath was very of Greene’s Warranted Syrup of Tar if it
TO PREVENT PNEUMONIA.
even to myself. 1 tried sverythlog falls to cure your oougb or cold. We also
Tribune office in
' ,j|eJ ihe
tion to the remarkable fact that tbe Hon. was to be had in the Belgrade lakes as oll^iisive
whb'h promised me a cure. In almost all In
^
guarantee a 86-oent bottle to prove satis
Nobody need die of ppeuinonla. Dr. Virag, one of the inventors, i.
William Jennings Bryan has neglected to bad not been known for half a century gteiioes 1 bad to i)roalalm them no good at all. I factory or money refunded.
Hilton’s
Speotflo
No.
8
if
taken
at
the
New
York
key.
pjer
be
was iuduoed to try Ur. Aguew’s Catarrhal Pow
Phillip H. Plalsted, first approach uf a cold will surely prevent were not in perfect working
express any opinion upon tbe merits of before and that fairly rivalled that to be der. 1 g' t relief tustautly after first aprllostlon. Geo W. Dorr,
It
cured
me
oud
I
am
free
from
the
effects
of
Alden
A
Deehan,
S.
8,
Ligbibody,
pneumonia. It has saved the livea of managed to send four i”®®” f. „te.
tbe Robert’s case. Tbe Nebraska orator bad at tbe Uaugeleys, Moosehead, and It.’’—22.
J. L, Fortier,
Q. B. Wilson, Fairfield. tbonsands.
rate of about 1000 words pei
is generally so ready with an opinion on the other most famous fishing resorts in Bold by Aldeu & Deelum <& P. II. Plalitad.

CONViNODiU PROOF.
i,»riure WatervlHe Citizen Mnat
the Following Proof.
-n. oTPflt Sir Isaac Newton, one of
ft nrofound reasoners the world

the ®“®Luce'5-

^

ever ^^^^fence to allow a favorite
10 ® ^ M to two gardens, and cut a
“‘Spyhole to^^w her kitten to folThe weakness manifested In
faV's action was due to want of
gif Isaacs acuo^^ader who „e„tally
‘^ff^the proof offered here about
Rebates we^P
arrives at
other conclusion than that stated
‘“fiu citizen’s statement. Is as short
powers as the phllosowhen he turned carpenter.
Purs VViUlam Bussell of 119 College
“Doan’s Kidney Pills proat Dorr’s drug store cured me of
Ss of backache, the soreness^
mostly In the region of the kldIt was painful to stoop or lift
JoTtiilng, and my kidneys were easily
Swted by a cold, for when I conK one the pain In my hack was
to add more misery. I knew
Sral
whp had us^ed Doan’s
Scy nils and who spoke weU of
Som before I tried them and I can
like they, Doan’s Kidney Pills act
®Por'’gX”b^ all dealers; price 50
f box. Mailed on receipt of
frice by Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo,
{i Y.. sole agents for the United
®Bemembpr the name-Doan’s-and
take no substitute.

LOCAL MATTERS.
^^.s.l»I > I ♦•i-» t • 1 • I • 1 •■r»-i-»-i-<"

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dunhsm, who have
been tbe Rueata of Mr. and Mra. H. R.
Dnnhara, left Monday for their homo lo
West Paria.
When the ladles of the Unitarian church
eome to hold their fair. Deo. 19 and 18,
people will want to visit thenn and view
the fine display of dolls that will boon
•lie 10 please the hearts of the children.
Fidelity Lodge, D. of H. have received
tn invitation to meet with Innperial
lodge, Augosta, Deo. 14th. Action will
betaken on the Invitation Wednesday
evening at tbe regular meeting, at which
a good attendance Is requested.
There wiil be a rehearsal of those who
•re to take part in tbe operetta, “The
Pour Leaved Clover,” at' the Congrega
tional vestry next Thursday evening at
the nsnal hoar. Mrs. Freeland of FairHeld will assist at future rebearsals.
AleoHnrd, employed In the printing
department of tbe Holllngswortb & Whit
ney Go., bad bis right band orusbed by a
piintlng press Monday afternoon. It was
necessary to take off all the hand except
the thumb. Hurd la a single man, 18
years of age.
There was no quorum at the meeting
of the municipal olBoers Monday evening
when it was intended to take aotion upon
the Eaton and Johnson petltione for re
pairing buildings, BO adjournment was
nude to the regular monthly meeting
which bolds lortb next Thursday night.
Kedington & Co. are fitting up a fine
mite of rooms at the front of the second
story of their store. There Is a sleeping
room, a dining room and parlor, all artinged In the most modern style. To the
vliltor the rooms seem very attractive
and they will bo kept up until after tbe
bolldays.
Friends of Llewellyn Libby of Albion
bave received nolloe from him of his
candidacy for the position of County commlisloner in the next campaign. Mr.
Libby,expresses himself as prepared to
oondnot the affairs of ibat oflioe in such
I manner as to meet the approval of all
Who Went an economlool, oarefnl adminis
tration of county affairs.

C. W. Taylor, living on the North
Tissalboro road in Winslow, entertained
•party of friends Monday evening to a
game supper, all hands enjoying the feast
«ry much. Some of Watervllle’s best
>l«>ta were there to taste the viands
and to watoh the smiles play over the
*n«of Mr. Taylor when the boys pre•anted him with a line "46 70 take down”
I e—a genuine mooee gun, in token of
‘btir appreciation for him.
Interest in local I. O. O. F. circles oenm somewhat about the oleotlon of gen'‘‘oftho Patriarchs Militant, Depart*“ of Maine, to suooeed the late Her
e'S-Foster of this city. There have
nominated for the position Colonel
RooItT
Colonel Weeks of
twin
^Le first and second
^ ments respectively. The choice will
^^‘ ■dediust as soon as tbe returns
belna
•Kmnd
ontth»

MIh Alice Lowe, teaoher In tbe ninth
grade of the Myrtle street eohool, enter
tained her class In a very pleasant manner
at her home, No. 7 Oak etreetr Friday eve
ning.
Tbe E. W. Batee boose on Park itreet
has been sold throngh the Drummond <&
Perklna agency to H. H. Bryant, manager
of the eaetern agency of Glon & Co., book
publlehers.
Tbe recent rains have raised the Kenne
bec sufficiently to enable tbe Kennebeo
Water Power oompany to close 18 of tbe
30 gates which have been open at the out
let for the past two weeks. The Ijodkwood qoinpany ie rnnning foil time in all
departments.
The members of H. A. Simpson’s
olsBs in waltzing mat him at Golden Cross
hell Saturday evening for lessons and at
the oloee presented him with a fine pair
of field glasses, tbe presentation speech
being made by A. F. Merrill, who did
tbe act handsomely.
S. F. Brann was In from Belgrade
Mills over Sunda.v. Mr. Brann Is rush
ing work on the new hotel there, having
a crew of 16 oarpenters at work. There
are also 10 men employed on tbe stone
and mason work. It is expected that
the bnildlng will be covered this week if
tbe weather does not prevent, and be all
ready for tbe plasterers January 1.
Tbe cantata, "Rose Maiden,” was giv
en at Skowhegan last Friday night under
the.auspioes of the Somerset Choral socie
ty with Llewellyn B. Cain of this olty as
dlreotor. It was a pronounced suocese,
styled as one of tbe beet mualcal entertalnmenis ever given In Skowbegan. Mr.
Gain and Mayor Philbrook sang bass and
tenor respectively in a mixed quartette
that rendered several numbere in a very
pleaeiog mauner.
Mrs. Jos. Jobber, living at 13 Drum
mond avenue, was thrown out of a wagon
on Main stieat Saturday about 8 30,
Bsriklng on tbe back of her head on tbe
pavement and reoriving a slight out. She
drove up In front of L. R. Brown’s store
just as tbe electric car oame down from
Fairfield, having a plow ahead. A son of
Frank Nadeau wae driving up Main
street. His horse became frightened at
tbe plow and shied to one side striking
the wagon in which Mrs. Jobber was
seated, overturning It.'
In a recent run of about six miles par
ticipated In at New York by members
of leading oolleges tbe time made by the
winning man was not lo good as that
made by Moody, Colby’s new long dis
tance runner, in the recent run from
here to Fairfield and return. Mr. Moody,
should be be in form when tbe Maine ool
leges bold forth for their annual field day
next spring, should show his heels to
even old Bowdoio’s flyers, her representa
tives being fast enough at all tbe games
ooDtested at Worcester to win out last
spring.
V. Pomerleau, the Main street barber,
has taken into partnership, Jos. Cum
mings, well known to tbe trade and its
patronage hereabouts. Four ohalra will
be run under tbe new management of
tbe shop and oustomers will receive all
the attention given them heretofore. Mr.
Cammiogs formerly worked In this olty
at barberlng, and was for awhile located
in Fairfield. From this last place be
went to the Gape Cod country In Massaohusetts for about a year, ojmlng from
there to this city.
The Mall la in receipt today of a oommnnlcatloD from a prominent member of
the Clinton lodge, I. O. O. F., saying
that the oonoert and ball held Thanks
giving night under the ansploea of tbe
lodge was a 'snccess, the whole netting
over {160. Over 600 people attended, 363
(lokets being sold at WatervlHe and Fairfield oombined. To Hall’s orchestra, the
drill squad from Canton Halifax, the
Eamestorie quartette and tbe oake walk
ers, the Clinton brethren are willing to
aooord tbe honors for bringing the crowd,
claiming little for thomselves.
Dr. Nathaniel Butler spoke Friday at
tbe e&th. annual meeting of the Massaobnsetts Teachers association upon "The
Higher Ednoation and American Life.”
He spoke at the general meeting held at
the English high school, and among other
progressive thoughts which be there ex
pressed was this, one of his closing ones:
“Outcollege graduates are and will be the
saviors of tbe nation, the refuge and tbe
remedy for the anarchy and ruin that
sometimes threaten." Among the other
speakers heard was Booker T. Washing
ton, who delivered a very intereeting ad
dress upon tho southern negro. The name
of Lincoln Owen, formerly principal of
the Waterville high school, appears among
those who formed the reception committee.

cantons, elections
LLe meetings come
Wilkie Collins Clark, captain of the U.
“Peolal election to fill of M. baseball team, was In tho olty a
Generbold°!lr*’''^**‘®
nflloial will short time this forenoon, being on his
way to Orono from his home in Skowhe'’‘IninoeuDtil April next.
gan, where be passed the Thanksgiving
‘onT“!]!‘!
O. H. Redlng- recess. To a Mall reporter he said that
U. of M.’s ohanoes for the pennant next
“•aat
®°tiberwln
spring aro looked upon by tbe farmers as
being on ajpar with those of any other
“atlty. Th u
^“““868against
bis Ian ®*Wlng of the' sidewalk Maine college team. He takes this view
‘*'anbefnro
Inches lower from the fact that U. of M. won the pen
*'*>>a streot“"'Th'‘“*
**'‘“*® nant last ^spring and has material in
by thn
® “latter was turned sight to amply fill the vacancies caused
ally mada^
appraisers, by graduation of three members and the
’"“How M
Bassett of drowning of another, Livermore. He
“i Basser'
looks for about 80 or 86 candidates to
open the spring practice. He asked for
bpoap p
Thayerdeoided
tile "size-up” of Saunders, Colby’s new
pitcher from Andover, and was of course
a. p
matter Monday, assured that Colby foels quite content
**«'>ingMr
nichr^
^'“5' ‘‘i®
with her prospects next spring, with
tbe city “Ju
V „
^
probably accept as
Newenham and unders to sbouli ’em
across tbe plate.

Barry W. Dnnn, Colby '96, who Is
studying at the Harvard Law sobool, is zt
his home In this olty for a few days. Mr.
Dunn is a teacher In tbe evening high
school at Cambridge
A good sum of money was added to tbe
Myrtle Street School library fund, by tbe
entertainment given by the school Wednes
day evening. Tbe program consisted of
short plays, songs and recitations, and
was mnoh enjoyed by tbe large andlenoe.
Fred A. Cushman made a oraok shot
while hnnting In Winslow, Wednesday.
He brought down a fine book deer by a
shot In the head while the animal was
running a merry olip 70 yards away.
The prize has been on exhibition this
afternoon outside the store of A. L. Bose
on Silver street.
In making their annual report tbe Rail
road oommlssloners say of, the WatervlHe
& Fairfield electrlo road: " Tbe track from
Fairfield to WatervlHe has been ballasted
bnt tbe track Is too light to keep II so.
In the olty of WatervlHe it Is heavy
railed and In good condition. 'The bridges
and equipment are In good condition.”
Mortimtr Adams, who has been book
keeper at Hathaway’s shirt factory for
several years, has resigned hts position to
take op a more lucrative one In the bookkeeping department of the Portland
branch of Armour & Co. . His reslgcatiou
took effect Saturday and he expects to take
up bis new station this week. Ha will
be succeeded at Hathaway’s by Miss
Hattie Lunt, whose extended acquaintanoa with tbe methods of this concern
will make her a valuable hand for tbe
place.
Regarding the moving of tbe Sawyer
stable, Mayor Philbrook Satnday told a
Mall reporter that it was oopoeded to
Sawyer by the municipal o£Boers that be
might mov< his building off tbe land of
P. H. Plalsted. There was farther tbe
tacit understanding that be oonld not
move the stable np to wltbln 38 feet of
Silver street as ha petitioned lo do.
Mayor Philbrook says that Dr. Sawyer
has not attempted to move the stable
further after havlog been notified by him
Wednesday that be must not.
Regarding tbe spitting nnlsanoe so
mnoh practiced by nntblnking and other
persons on the street oars, Supt. Wyman
of tbe WatervlHe & Fairfield eleotrlo road
says that be has petitioned the board of
health to bring tbe matter to the atten
tion of tbe proper officials, to the end that
some rule or ordinance may be passed
whereby tbe nnlsanoe may be corrected in
part if not wholly, by Imposing a fine that
will Impress the creators of tbe nuisance
with tbe real filthiness of tbe praotico.
Nothing has been heard from tbe petition
as yet.
It Is a far cry from whiskey to shingls
yet it is apparent to one local oo.3tractor
that the brand of the one wlH answer for
tbat of the other. He sent recently to
Canada (or a oonsUnment of about 160,000 shingles, tbe No. 1 quality. In the
course ol time tbe shingles were shipped
to his place In this city and he now has
on sale for tbe first lime the Old Crow
brand of shingles. How snob a brand
happened to be bit upon by the manufactnrer of the shingles, "GH” does not
know. The most he is thinking about
now is—will they sell In a prohibition
state.
Tbe marriage took place Thursday noun
at tbe oburoh of St. Francis de Sales of
Miss Helen Moreau and Jos. T. Bujeau,
Rev. Fr. Casavant performing the cere
mony. The happy couple were attended
by Henry Gregorio as best man and Miss
Moreau, a sister of the bride, as brides
maid. The ceremony was witnessed by a
large number of friends who nearly filled
tbe ohurob. Tbe Messrs. Edward Bushey
and Edward Grodin aoted as ushers. Tbe
ceremony over with Mr. and Mrs. Bujeau
received the oongratulatlons of numbers
of the friends present, after which they
made preparations for their departure on
their wedding trip to Berlin Falls, N. H.
The groom is the senior member of tbe
clothing firm of Bujeau & Grodin, snooessors to Reny & Marshall. The bride
has been employed at Hathaway’s for
some time. Hr. and Mrs. Bujeau were
handsomely remembered on the ausplolnus
occasion by their friends who wish them
a long and happy wedded journey.
C. H. Merrill is at home in this city for
a few days from Montana, where he kas
been for tbe past six months looking after
his stock Interests in the north western
part of the state. He has a part Interest
in 80,000 sheep wintering on ranobes
round about Fort Benton, some 18,000 at
tbe Butte ranch, 10,000 In' tbe YcHowutone district and 8,000 near tbe Bear
Paw mountains. Then at St. Paul,
Minn., he has on feed 16,000 eheep which
he will sell after fattening them. He is
feeding a number of tons of bay and
grain to this lot per month, the usual fat
tening process requiting about 100 days.
Prices on wool are firm and be looks for
good realization on bis sales this year, silready having orders for July delivery at
80 cents per pound. Tbe mutton market
promises muoh also, tbe fancy prices on
beef and bogs giving mutton an advan
tage over those meats. Besides It is con
sidered 08 more healthful food. Then
sheep are not so plenty In feed this year
by one-half as y were a year and two
years ago, thus making a soaroity in the
market. About 7,000,000 pounds of wool
are shipped from Groat Falls, tbe chief cen
tre In northern Montana, with smaller ex
ports ranging from 800,000 to 8,000,000
pounds coming from tbe snrrouDding
country. The whole West Is generally
prosperous, according to Mr. Merrill. He
starts on bis return trip In a few days.

Rev. W. H. Stront, formerly engaged
in Salvation Army work In this olty, and
for several years an Advent minister, has
been engaged, as pastor of the local Ad
ventist society, having begun bis duties
last Sunday.
There was a meeting Friday afternoon
at Qr. Jones’s office, of a number of Wa
tervlHe gentlemen who are interested In
the fishing at tbe Belgrade ponds. Mnet
of these present decided tn attend tbe
beating btfore tbe Fish Gommisdoners
next Tneedsy end protest against opening
any of these ponds to ico fishing. All
were nnanimous In opposing the move
ment.
Geo. M. Loveting, past commander of
tbe Union Veterans' Union, Department
of Maine, left Saturday morning for Toaus
where be will take up quarters at the
Soldiers’ Home for an indefinite period.
Hr. Lovering has suffered muoh from
rhenmatUm of late, tbe tronble obliging
him to disooDtlnne bis work at tbe Maine
Central Car shops where hs has been
employed for about eight years.
The funeral services over tbe remains
of tbe late Mrs. Abbv E. G. Webb were
held Thursday forenoon at the Webb home
on llentro street. Dr. G. D. B. Pepper
oondnctlng them. Mrs. Webb is held in
loving remembrance by a circle of both
old and yonng friends, tbe floral tributes
testifying to this regard. Tbe Interment
was made at Pine Grove cemetery tbe
bearers being Hon. C. F. Johnson, Hon.
Nathaniel Header, Hon. S. S. Brown and
W. M. Dnnn
Rev. Fr. Louis Bergeron, for several
years at tbe bead of the Cstholln obnroh
In Fairfield, was calling on friends in
tbe olty Tuesday. Rev. Fr. Uergeron
leaves fur Biddeford to take up bis new
dnties there Wednesday and will carry
with him the best wishes of all tho°e to
whom be has been a minister daring bis
stay In this vicinity. Tbe Catholic
parish at Biddeford has been divided Into
two, to one of which Rev. Fr. Bergeron
will minister.
Tbe two stores in the Tbsyer blook
whiob were ooonpied by L. B. Hanson
and J. W. Lemont before tbe recent fire,
are now In the bands of a orew In charge
of Contraotor Evander GHpatriok, who
will fit them np In first-olass style. Mr.
Hanson will re-oooupy tbe south store,
bnt Mr. Lemont will not return, and Mr.
Thayer cannot say just now who will
take np the store, though be has three
parties who want it. Mr. Thayer thinks
that tbe stores will be ready for oocupanoy
by the first of tbe new year.
About 300 people from this city went to
Clinton Thanksgiving night to attend the
o jnoert and ball held under the auspices
of the I. O. O F. lodge there. The drill
sqoad from Canton Halifax under Capt.
F. A. Knowiton, gave a fine exhibition
drill, and Prof. R. B. Hall played one off
bis excellent cornet solos, while hla
orchestra furnished music for tbe large
number of dancers. The "Smokey Moke”
oake walkers, frum Fairfield were very
conversant with tbe ooon way of showing
olotbes, doing their act to the satisfaction
of all present. Nothing has apparently
been given under the CHnloo bretheren’s
auspioes tbat fattened tbelr treasury more
than Thursday evening’s time.

COLBY COLLEGE.
Pratt ’94 was on the oampus one day
daring the vacation looking over tbe new
Cbemioal hall.
Harry A. Barker ’U8 preached In Hartland, Sunday.
Miss Hattie Harlow spent Thanksgiving
with friends in Lltobfleld.
Thanksgiving dinner was not served In
tbe nsnal manner at Ladies Hall because
so few of the girls stayed in the olty.
A very pleasant party and oandy pnU
was enjoyed by the seniors Thursday eve
ning at tbe Palmer House.
YASSALBORO.
Everett Libby died at Yassalboro at
one o’clock Thursday morning and was
buried In Sidney Saturday.afternoon, nnder the auspioes of Ednnebeo Lodge, I. O.
O. F., Rev. Mr. Stetson, pastor of tbe
Baptist obnroh of No. Yassalboro
officiated. Tbe funeral was largely at
tended. Asylum lodge of Augusta was
well repreaented, also tbe lodge at Oak
land. Members of Kennebeo lodge wore
present. The deceased was a member of
Carrabasset lodge o^ Skowbegan. Tbe
fnneral ceremony of the order was not
performed bnt evergreens were placed In
tbe grave. Everett Libby was one of onr
most esteemed citizens. Be bad been
quite ill for a number of days but was
thought to be Improving, He bad been
in feeble health for a number of years,
having suffered a paralytio shook over ten
years ago. He has borne bis enfferlog
with patience and fortitude always trying
to put aside hie own suffering and making
a great effort to be obeerful and eutertainlng to his friends. A wife and father,
mourn his loss who have tbe sympathy of
the entire oommunlty.
Mrs'. John Tnrner has gone to Auburn
to spend tbe winter with ber son.
Tbe district sobool In this place ooinmenced Monday with Miss Lora Cobb as
teacher.
Scott Dunham of Waterville was at
home Thanksgiving day.
Women love a clear, healthy oomplexPure blood makes it. Burdock
Blood Bitters makes pure blood.

ioD,

Bodily pain loses Its terror if you’ve a
bottle of Or. Thomas’ Beleotrlo OH in tbe
bouse. Instant relief In oases of burns,
outs, sprains, accidents of any sort.

PROBABLY FATAL.
filliam Plammer 'Falls 0?er Embank
ment'at Home Rear Yassalboro.
HE

LAY UNCONSCIOUS ALL NIGHT.

Badly Bruished About Head and ArmsHad Started to Well-

Viissalborp, Deo. 1.—William Plum
mer, an old man appruaobing bis 70th
birthday, met nlih what will probably
be a fatal accident Wednesday night.
Mr. Plummer, who lives about half a
mllo out of tbe vHlvge on tbe Wlnsluw
road, started to go to tbe well after water
at a late bour^ln ,,the evening. A abort
distance from tbe htute tho giound drops
away sharply and there Is an embanament held by a stone wall five feet high.
The^lght was dark and Hr. Plammer
probably failed to take the proper dlreotiuD to tbe pump and walked over the
embankment. He struck on bis bead
and sbonlders and lay In an unoonscious
state until Tburaday morning when be
was found by Will Reynolds who was
passing.
Dr. Mabry was called and found tbe
patient badly bruised about tbe head,
arms and hands and In such a condition
tbat he cannot sarvive.

ALBION.
Addle Webb and Edith Keay who are
embloyed In. WatervlHe, spent Sunday la
town. *
Mrs. E. A. Hall has returned from »
short visit to LIvermnre Falls and vicinity.
F.. F. Carr has gone to Appleton where
be Is to teaob this winter.
A. M. Stratton has-been passing the
cigars around slnoe the birth of a girl
baby.
Albion grange at Its last meeting nlcoted
the folloeing officers for lO'JO: Master,
O. O. Crosby; overseer, B. R. Davis;
lecturer. Oils Header; stewarn, O. L. Tay
lor; BBs’t steward, Walter Gilman; obaplaio, Sam’l Stinson; treasurer, D G.
Mudgett; Bforetary, C. E. Wilson; Gate
keeper, K. 8. Croaby; ceres, H. B. Crosby;
pomona, L. M. DjvIs; flora, H. F.
Header; lady aaa’t ateward,J. C. Wilson.
Miss O. A. Gould bns been at home for
a week.
Abont 26 couples attended tbe Thanks
giving ball at Town ball Thursday eve
ning.
Ralph Knights has moved into the
honse formerly oocupled by B. B. Coombs.
Mrs. Sarah Tyler has moved into tbe
Perkins bobse.
Bradstreet Fnller Is verytlok wlthpr.eumunla.
J. h+'l'l ■I^■I^■1-I^^■^-1■^I-I-1^^I“I■■I^^^■^■^H^^H■^14»

flilll ScbOOl. ::

Miss Manson, 1Q08, has left sobool for
the reraalner of tbe term, on account of
sickness.
The Sophomore Snn, tbe pnblloatlon
of the second division of the sophomore
class, was read to tbe olass and a few
guests this morning. Ii was mnob en
WILLIAM E. PLUMMER DEAD.
joyed.
Yassalboro, Dec. 8.—The death of Wil
Only two weeks mote before the high
liam B. Plammer, whose accident was sobool Bcoiable takes plaoa in City ball.
mentioned in Tbe Mall of Friday, died to It will be a good one.
day at noon. Mr. Plnmmer had been an
employee of tbe Yassalboro Woolen Mills
Eczema, scald head, hives, itoblness of
abont 86 years. Since bis wife’s death the skin of any sort instantly relieved,
several years ago be bad been living alone. permanently oared. Doan's Ointment.
At any drug store.
He left three sons and three daughters.

Iiadies’ Jackets
IVIapked Domn.
The long spell of mild weather left us
overstocked with Ladies’ and Misses’ cloth
and fur Jackets.
Now the cold weather has come for
good we want to close out our entire Jacket
Stock and will make prices that will do it.
$12.50
Ul our $15 and $16 Jackets,
<( “ 14 “ 12.50 “
10.00
it “
7.50
10
• “
ti “
6.50
9 “
8
Cut prices on cheaper Jackets in same
proportion.

fur Goats,
Elegant Goods.
Reguiar prices, $60, $42 and $35. We
will close them at prices tp suit the cus
tomer.
Don’t wait longer before buying a coat.
We have now a good assortment which
will soon be broken. Prices are low
enough now to suit anyone.

WARDWELL BROS.
Whqn you are ready to look for .

Holiday Perfumes, Atomizers, Military
and all other kinds of Brushes,
Dressing Sets and Cases in EJbony,
Celulloid and Cosmeon Goods, (better
than silver) Shaving Sets, Mirrors,
Cigar Cases, Pocket Knives &c.

You make no mistiko iu going to Dorr’s Old Ueliuble Drug Store.
(Como early and make your selections NOW while our stock is at its best, and
"Neglected colds make fat graveyards.”
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup helps when we can give you more attention tlian we can later on.)

men and women to a happy, vigorous old
age.

DORR’S OLD RELIABLE DRUG STORE.

)

i

ENGLISH AND IRISH.^
tEkr These ffwo lUieea Have Never
Deen AMe to Vndoratand
Bach Other.

STOVE^POLISH

A labor saver—quick and easy shiner—polishes brightest, witb*
out odor, dust or muss—up-to-date—it’s a sunshine I
MADE BY PROPRIETORS OF *'RISING SUN STOVE POLISH.”

j

■ '

He Made n Sale.

A big down tov/n (lepartnicnt store
has a young man oinployod as rug
salesman who at times evinces genius
In the lilghest degree.
Into the store tJiere recently came a
South Side society woman well known
for nervousness and a tendency to
flounder about in her topics of conver
sation. She desired a rug of a certain
size. The young man got down two or
three to show her. In the middle -of
his explanation as to quality and price
she turned away and began to examine
goods on a neighboring counter. Then'
she went back to the young man and
wanted to look at some more rugs. He
started to spread one out, when she
wandered away again. When she re
turned the third time, he had a stool
placed In an angle of the counter and
suggested that perhaps she would be
seated while he got the rug.
When she had taken her seat, be
spread the rug so that It eCectually
blocked the angle and prevented her
«scai)e. He held up the edge of the
rug farthest from her so she couldn’t
walk over It, and so kept her penned
up while he|explained how fine a rug
It was. She made two or three at
tempts to get down, but with no suc
cess, and finally bought the rug to ob
tain her release.—Chicago Nev/s.
I,

A Marvel of the Eaat.

Among other feats In the east the
learning by heart of the Koran is very
widespread. Not only men, but wom
en and children, can be found who can
repeat the holy book from beginning to
end without a mistake. Taking it in
round numbers, the Koran contains,
together with the additions, which are
Included In the recitation, some 60,000
words. This Is about the length of an
average up to date novel, but, unlike
the novel, there are no connecting links
—the whole book being a confused and
much mutilated jumble—to enable the
reciter to remember. To make the
least error would be a deadly sin, yet
even children can go through It.
But this is not all. For an Arabic
child to recite the Koran is wonderful
'■enough, no’ db%bt, but he understands
What he Is saying—it is not to him an
unknown language—but for a child of
another nation to recite it from begin
ning to end, without understanding the
words he is saying, is a much more
wonderful feat of memory, and very
few of those outside Arabia who can
recite the Koran know more than a
few of the simplest words. If they know
those.
In the Jaw* of a l.lon.

She, Too, Woia'of a Iiarare'Famffy.’"

At a little informal married wo
men’s luncheon out in Eckiugton the
other afternoon, given by the hostess
in lionor of her “guest from the west”
a dainty, languorous, black eyed wo
man under 30, the conversation switch
ed to the subject of large families. It
appeared that most of the lunchers
came from prolific families. Each ap
peared anxious to give her family’s
large tribal record for a considerable
distance back, and none noticed the
alarmed countenance of the hostess as
the talk progressed. The hostess made
many Ineffectual efforts to signal the
conversation to a standstill; like-wise,
she unavailingly endeavored to side
track the large family theme. But It
was no go, and)lt was finally up to
her “guest from the west” to set forth
the numerical contributions of her an
cestors to previous censuses. When
the question was put to her directly,
she exhibited nary a flinch, but, smil
ing languidly, remarked:
“1 am the youngest of 12 daughters
and 18 brothers.”
“Impossible!” exclaimed all of the
women except the hostess, who con
templated the figures on her fan with
a drawn, dreary smile.
“Not at all,” replied the guest '“You
are perhaps unaware that 1 was born
and reared in Salt Lake City.”
“Oh!” blankly exclaimed the other
women. “Quite so!”
Then the hostess experienced no dif
ficulty in shifting the current of talk
Into the weather channel.—Washing
ton Post
Prlolns a Pair ot Tronaera.

Lord Brampton was on one occasion
presiding over a case In which the
plaintiff was giving evidence against a
man who had stolen a pair of trousers
from his shop.
“How much were the trousers?”
queried Hawkins.
“Well,” replied the plaintiff, “It de
pends who wants to buy them. I sell
them to one man for 30 shillings, to an
other for 23, but you can have them
for 23 and 0.”
“Sir,” cried Hawkins angrily, “1
want you to tell me how much those
trousers are worth!”
“Well,” replied the plaintiff, “shall
we say 22 shillings to you?”
, “Look here,” thundered Hawkins, “If
you do not instantly tell me what those
trousers are worth. I’ll send you to jail
for 14 days for contempt of court,”
“Well, well!”, replied the frightened
plaintiff conclilatlngly, “you may have
them for a guinea. I’m giving them
away; still you may have them at that
price.”
Even the stern aspect of Judge
Hawkins could not stop the roar of
laughter which broke out on hearing
the reply, a roar in which Hawkins,
after a few minutes, joined himself.

That the English, and the Irish, liv
ing under the same physical conditions,
should have the most opposite charac
teristics of any two people in the world
is one of the mysteries. The physical
conditions of the two races are almost
Identical. Ireland, like England, being
insular, with a surface marked by mod
erate Irregularities and possessing a
nnoist and equable climate, the chief
differences being that Ireland is rather
more mountainous than England and
its climate being a little milder and
wetter. Yet the two peoples are sharp
ly contrasted in temperament and char
acter. The Irish are as impulsive, mer
curial, humorous and unmethodical as
the English are stolid, orderly and prac
tical. In war the Irish are most suc
cessful in attack, the English in de
fense. The Irishman enters into matri
mony with his heart only, the English
man calculates the cost of marriage be
fore making a proposal. Irish liter
ature is more witty, mo're tender, more
glowing than English, but is less solid
and enduring. The co'ntrast of charac
ter is most strikingly demonstrated by
the fact that the two nations, during
an intercourse of more than seven centurieA have never been able to thor
ough!^ understand each other, and,
apart from artificial difficulties manu
factured by unscrupulous agitators, the
real differences between the two coun
tries have been entirely due to a mutual
misunderstanding of each other’s char
acteristics.

THE PHONOGRAPH.
One That PlaveE a Trick on n Min
ister Who Would Have Had
It Preach.

It Is strange that no one but a Kan
sas pastor, ^ull of the life and energy
that has come to that state, would have
thought of the phonograph as his sub
stitute in the pulpit while absent on a
vacation. It Is reported that an earnest
and progressive pastor, leaving his
flock for a vacation, left a 30-mlnute
sermon on a cylinder to be delivered at
the proper time. The hymns were sung,
a brother had offered prayer, and the
announcements had been made, when
one of the decons brought forward the
phonograph, placed it upon the pulpit,
and announced that, when set in mo
tion, it would give a devoted flock one
of the sermons which had so endeared
the pastor to the congregation. There
upon the good deacon set the machine
in motion, says the Indianapolis Jour
nal.
No one can imagine the consternation
of the congregation when the phono
graph gave out the song; “Dinah, de
Moon Am Shining.” The song ended,
but there was no break—the terrible
machine proceeded to relate a number
of up-to-date but not very Sunday or
pulpit stories. No one understood the
machine, but after 20 minutes the
deacon grasped the irreverent phono
graph and hurried out of the church.
The mtich-beloved pastor might have
been called before a council had it not
been discovered that the sermon-loaded
phonograph had been left in charge of
a son of Belial with the weakness of a
practical joker.

A lion comes at Its enemy at full
speed, galloping low,^and dashed a
inan standing upright to the gi’ound by
the full Impact of its body. Major InA NATION OF KINGS.
verarlty states that “the claws and
teeth entering the flesh do not hurt as
The Only People Over Which the
much as j’ou would think,” but that
Enropean Powers Can Claim
the squeeze given by the jaws on the
Snnke Bat Snake.
No SoverelKaty.
bone is really painful. When knocked
A sight was witnessed one day at
over, he was still keenly conscious and the Zoo that has been the talk of the
There now remains only one people
felt none of the dreamy sensations ex people managing the animals of the and one little valley south of the
perienced by Ijivingstoue.
gar^pu ever since. Keeper Myers, who equator whose sovereignty has not been
Major Swalue, struck down by a has charge of the snake cages, was claimed by some European power. It
lioness going full gallop, was uncon about to feed the reptiles, when, to his is the valley of Barotse, 50 or CO miles
scious for some minutes and did not horror, he saw one blacksnake meas wide, north of Lialui, in South Africa.
know what had happened till ho found uring six feet devouring its mate, And the only reason why the Marotse,
himself standing up after the accident. which was about the same length and who inhabit it, have iireserved their
“I felt no pain,” he writes, “not, I be size of Itself. ’The reptile had swal independence is that England and Por
lieve, owing to any special interposi lowed Its follow bead first, and only a tugal both claim it, and therefore the
tion of Providence, but slini)ly that the foot and a lialf still remained outside work of “civilization” is at a standstill.
shock and loss of blood made me in its mouth. It was lying quietly, and
It may not be so easy to conquer the
capable of feeling it. There was no about once every 30 seconds a swal Marotse when the time comes, for they
pain for a few days, till it uas brought lowing motion would seize it, when as are a tall, well-set-up race, very black
on by the swelling of my arm on the mueh ns two Inches of its meal would in skin. In manners they are verj' cour
12 days’ ride to the coast.”—Spectator. disappear.
Myers opened the cage teous and in bearing dignified. Every
and. grabbing the powerless snake by full-blooded Marotse is by birthright a
Turltcy’s Elabornte Arnioriea.
the tall, began tugging away to release
Turkey prides Itself ou its armories it. This proved to be no easy task, as king, and takes his place in the aristoc
racy of the empire. In fact, ns every
and claims that no other country in the the canullialistlcally inclined monster
one is king, there is no head ruler. The
world can equal them. Constantino had a firm hold on its breakfast. Aft
bare fact that he is a ^larotse insures
ple boasts the roomiest and handsom er several minutes of pulling that
the respect of the subservient tribes,
est of all. The armories there are like brought the perspiration out on the
and as he grows to manhood a sense of
palaces, with all the comforts and con keeper the snake was set at liberty.
superiority usually implants in the na
veniences modern genius can supply, For a time it seemed paralyzed, but
frhese buildings are all erected on high gradually regained its strength.—Cin tive the dignity of self-respect. All
he labor is done by slaves who have been
ground, and in many cases strike the cinnati Enquirer.
captured from neighboring tribes.
eye of the approaching tourist before
the gates of Constantinople are reach
Ills Ptnlsh.
Trial! of the Horae.
ed. This is true particularly of the
“Ah, Hortense,” he cried, “I cannot
The show horse of to-day needs to be
Baldan Pasha and Pera armories, give you up. You must reconsider the possessed of n thoroughly strong con
which always arouse the admiration of terrible sentence you have just impos stitution in order to stand the strain
newcomers to the Turkish capital. The ed upon me. I refuse to believe that which is imposed on him, says the Lon
armories are surrounded fcy huge gar you know your own heart.” ,
don Live Stock Journal. Hurry and bus
dens, with large courts and terraces,
The proud girl looked at him for a tle are characteristic of the age, and
and reflect credit upon the Turkish moment as if she were half sorry, and both men and horses have to be away
architects.
then, becoming firm again, she said:
from their homes for weeks together,
“No, Percy Ilendershot, 1 have de frequently spending their days in one
Tbe Peanat Solo.
show yard and their nights traveling to
Eemenyl, the violinist, was playing cided! It can never be!”
“But you will tell me,” he pleaded, another. It is possible for them to get
One night in concert in Buffalo and was
extremely annoyed by two persons in “what I have done to deserve this so used to the life that they suffer no ill
consequences, but it is not surprising if
the audience who were cracking and treatment, will you not?”
“Yes,” she answered, “since you ask they do occasionally lose bloom under
crunching peanuts. He lost patience
such conditions. The infrequency of
at last, quit playing and left the stage. me to do so, I will. Nothing!”
Remembering, then, that he had nev real breakdowns proves (hat the high
He was loudly recalled, reappeartjd,
and, stepping to the front of tlie stage, er held a job for two consecutive class horse slock, taken altogether, are
said with much Impressiveness, "Veu weeks, ho staggered out into the misty remarkably robust and healthy, or
many more entries would be absent
Bee gentlemen haf flnlslied lies peanut night-Chicago Tlmes-IIerald.
from their ])lnces through colds, chills
solo, I vlll go ou.” Tlie speecli was
and other ailments, which are apt to be
Then 1)0 'Your Ca«aluar.
heartily applauded, and no more pea
If you feel like cussing the paper and contracted during sudden changes of
nut performances were given during
editor, remember that he can't run it temperature.
that concert. _____________
and make it better without fluanchil
The Price* of Sardine*.
Ttoe roluts 'Were TUerc.
support, and that he will appreciate it
Thirtj’ years ago the sardines and
Little Clara’s parents often discuss more and it will do you as little harm
reiucaruatlou, aad the small maiden if you go over and pay up your sub- young herring in Canadian waters were
has acquired some of the phraseology. acrlptlou if you are a delinquent sub sold mostly us fertilizers. In 1897 near
“Mamma,” she said one day, “my Bcrlber, or, if not, pay a subscription ly a million boxes of sardines in oil
kittle must have been a paper of plus for your friend.-Lawrence Democrat were put on the market. The price paid
to fishermen varies extraordinarily, ac
In a previous state of existence.”
“Why do you think so?” ask*!^ her
Clothing made of paper Is not so cording to catch, seipson and year, being
mother.
very new after all, for Pompeiian ex sometimes as low as six dollars per
“Because 1 can feel some of them In cavations have revealed shoos made of hogshead, and sometimes as high as
$100.
____
her toes yet,” was the logical reply.
paper.

iESCHYLUS, SOPHOCLES & CO.
Adjntratton Aroosed In the Newly Ar
rived by n Fine Job Done
' In Brooklyn.

Two park laborers sat on the curb
stone of the Eastern parkway in Brook
lyn eating dinner out of their pails, for
it was the noon hour, and discussing
their surroundings in a brogue which
suggested that they hadn’t been over
very long. One of them fell to admiring
the Museum of Arts and Sciences, which
stands back from the parkway, says
the N. Y. Sun.
“It’s a foine big buildin’,” he said;
“an solid enough put up to last foriver.”
“ 'Tis thot,” agreed the other. “But
what is It fer?”
“To kape dead boogs an’ other
crachures in,” said the first. “It’s a
museum It is.**
“An’ are them big letters cut into the
stone above the windies the name av
it?”
“I dono what thim letters wud he,”
said the first speaker. He fell to spell
ing out the words, and presently a ray
of intelligence succeeded the puzzled
expression on his face.
“Sure, I hav it,” said he. “Thim is the
names'av the contractors.”
“ ’Tis a foine job they done, annyway,” observed the other admiringly.
“They’d be big men in their own line
wid slathers av Inflooence, belike.”
And Patrick made a good guess, for
the names graven in the stone were
Aeschylus, Sophocles, Pericles, Her
odotus, Socrates, Thucydides and De
mosthenes.

AN INDIAN BRIDAL PAIR.
They Were Contehted and Happy 111
Their Simple and Vneon■olon* Way.

Once I saw a pretty thing, a young
bride of' the Kickapoos, on a sort of a
wedding trip, says a writer in Ainslee’s
Magazine. She was tall and slight, and
—so closely do the members of a tribe
resemble one another—she looked like
the twin sister of her young husband.
At first they were accosapanied by a
stout old chief, but he left after circus
day. It is odd to see an Indian chief
patronize the peanut and lemonade
stands and sit unmoved at the perform'
ance, and yet stand enthralled before
the cages of animals unknown on his
native prairies. The bride and bride
groom spent three or four days in the
town, wandering about as unconscious
ly as Adam and Eve in the garden. The
man was already masterful and pro
tecting, the girl shy and subservient.
Day after day they walked hand In
hand, looking at everything, people,
shops, cattle, but never speaking to any
one, never even to each other, yet deep
ly content in the consciousness of com
panionship. They were a living exam
ple of the happiness of simplicity, and
while they stayed in the hustling town
made many a civilized man and woman
think of how far their own conduct
ns wives and husbands fell short of the
standard of this unconscious Indian
pair.
Retort from the Witness Stand.

A certain doctor had occasion, when
only a beginner in the medical profes
sion, to attend a ti'ial as a witness. The
opposing counsel in cross-examining
the young physician made several sar
castic remarks, doubting the ability of
so young a man to understand his busi
ness. Finally, he asked: “Do you know
the symptoms of concussion of the
brain?” “I do,” replied the doctor.
“Well,” continued the attornej', “sup
pose my learned friend, Mr. Baging,
and myself were to bang our heads to
gether, should we get concussion of the
brain?” “Y'our learned friend, Mr.
Baging, might,” said the doctor.

1, Mly,

SUFFERED TWENTY7FIVE YEARS.
Cured Permanently by the Arberican Catarrh Rem*
edy, Pe-ru-na.

MB. AND MBS. J. 0. ATKINSON, INDEPENDENCE, MO.
Mr. John O. Atkinson, Independence,
Mo., in a recent letter to Dr. Hartman,
says;“My wife had been suffering from
a complication of diseases for 25 years.
“ Her case had baffled Ihe.skiU of some
of the most noted physicians. One of
her worst troubles was chronic constipa
tion of several years’ standing. She also
suffered with general debility and
paroxysms—sometimes as often as six or
eight times a day. At this time she was
passing through that most critical period
in the life of woman—change of life.
“In June, 1895,1 wrote to you about
her case. You advised a course of Pern-na and Man-a-lin, which we at once
commenced, and have to say it has com
pletely cur^ her. She firmly believes
that she would have been dead only lor
these wonderful remedies.
“About the same time I •wrote you
ahbnt my own case of catarrh, which
was of 25 years’ standing, and at times I
was almost past going. 1 commenced
using Pe-m-na according to yonr lustrnotlons, and continned its use for
about a year, and It has completely
enred me.
“I have to say that yonr remedies do
all you claim for them, and even more,
Catarrh cannot exist where Pe-ru-na is
taken according to directions. Han-aIln is a most wonderful medicine for
cbronlc constipation.”
Mr. A. F. Stern, Marine City, Mich.,
writes; “I was troubled with catarrh for
three years, and
tried almost
every catarrh
medicine I
heard of. I went
down to Dela
ware, O., to at
tend college,
where I got one
of your Alma
nacs, and saw
Mr. A. P. Stem.
another remedy
for catarrh. I was almost discouraged
with trying all kinds of medicine,
but my room-mate told me that your
medicine was all right, and so I
tried it. After taking seven bottles
according to directions, I was cured and
felt like a new man. I recommend it to
all who are suffering with this dreadful
disease. It is the best medicine for
catarrh. I owe my health to you.”
Mrs. J. A. Basbor, Knoxville, Tenn.,
writes: “My health was completely bro
ken down and bad been for almost a
year, I could not rest day or night, but
suffered constantly untold misery.
Tried remedy after remedy, but found
no relief until Pe-ru-na was recom

SEND NO MONEY

mended to mo by a friend. I have taken
one and a half bottles and am today
well and hearty. I shall always prsla*
Pe-ru-na, for I feel it saved my life”
■ Mr, J. W. Draper, Gainsboro, Tennwrites: “For many years I had been*
continnal sufferer
from that dreadful
disease, chronic*
catarrh. 1 gave
np hopes of ever
being relieved. I
tried every remedy
my friends recom.'
mended, but sU in
vain. Finally I took
my bed. My friends
had all given me np Mr. J. W. Draper,
to die, believing mo to be in the last
stages of consumption. Having a bottli
of Pe-rn-na in the room, I began to take
it, and in a few days felt so well that I
got np. I continned it, improving aU
the time, until I am now almost a sound
man. Can do as hard a day’s work ai
almost any man. This happened foni
years ago.”
Mrs. Rachel A. Magaw, 67 West Jef
ferson street, Springfield, 0., writes;
“Yonr Pe-rn-na ii
worth its weight in
gold. I feel like a
new woman. I can’t
praise it enough. I
'//^epentagreatdeal
‘ of money on doc
tors, but nothing
ever did me any
good until 1 sent
to yon and tried
your Pe-rn-na. I
,, „ , , . „
now feel well of
Mrs. Rachel A. Magaw.
I shall never be without Pe-ru-na, and
shall tell all I see to try it, for I know it
to be a sure cure for catarrh. I can’t
praise It enough for what It has done for
me.”
Catarrh is an American disease. Fully
one-half of the people are afflicted more
or less with it in some form. Previous
to the discovery of Pe-ru-na, catarrh was
considered well-nigh Incurable'. Since
the introduction of Pe-ru-na to the medi
cal profession thousands of cases ait
cured annually.
By aid of Dr. Hartman’s free books
and free correspondence a multitude of
hopeless people are permanently cured
of this most loathsome and stnhbora
disease every year. Anyone afflicted
with catarrh should write Dr. Hartman,
Columbus, O. Ask for free books or fit#
advice, whichever you most need.
,
WITH YOUR ORDER, cut this
ad.outauuseud to us, and i'
we will send you OUR HIGH

Ij; rrelffht C. U. D« anfijeflt to exami
Shade DRup CABINET buroick sewino.
iijiiuu. k ou cull exaniluo it at your uuurest frelKht depot and "
louud pfrleetij NalUfactorj, exactly as rcprcbentetl,
fquul to ntaehiiiei other* tell as high ss $6U.U0. sod THE*
UUKATKSl UAltUAlN YOU KVKU IIKAKD OK, psj your

freight .gent Our Special Offer Price $15.50

and freiitht Chartres. The machine weit^bs yl*’****^
1120 pounds and the freiiTht will average 76 cents for each 600 miles.
GIVE IT THREE MONTHS’TRIAL in your own home, and
wo will return your llb-W any day you are not satlsHed. W« tell dlfrrrrnt make* and grade* of Sewing HaehUe* at SB. 60, $10.00, $11.00,
$ia.00«ndop, all rally deacrlbed In Oar Kree Sewlag Haehine Calalogne,
but SI5.50 for thi* DROP DESK CABINET BURDICK
ia the greatest value ever offered oy any nouse.

THE PEABODY

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Oppo Rerere llonse,

ISostoU) lUass* ’
EstablMicd 18G0.

Chief Consulting Physician (during the past
SO yearsX Graduate of Harvard Medical
College.,Class mi: Surgeon 6tli RegJnient,
Moss, Volunteers during war of tlio Robol*
lion, Alway* Cures Exhausted Vitality.
Nervous and Physical Debility, Premature De
cline. Varicocele, Atrophy (wasting) and all

BEWARE OF IIVIITATIONS
vertlsinents, offering aaknown macblhea tender vaiious names, with
various inducemonts. Writ* tome frieod la Chicago and leara who are
UKLIABLB ANU WHO ARB NOT.
has erery lODBRN IIPROTBIB.NT,

THE BURDICK
--------

PIINO rouSHKD, one illustration shows maebino

ping from sight) to be used as a eeater table, aland or de»i, »■*
open with full length table and head In place for sewing, < ^ i
f drawer!, lateat 1890 aheleloa frame, carved, paneled,
_____ decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer
j
IRiBw ters, ball bearing adjustable treadle, genuine Smy th Iron ®tan
Finest largo High Arm headl positive four motion feed, Mlf tl^read^lng
ing shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, P<^tenc k
liberator. Improved loose wheel, sulJustalHe presser fuot, Improvea a ^
carrier, patent needle bar, patent dress guard, head Is handsomely dec
and omaoiratrd and beaDllftalTy NICKEL TRJJVU^ED.^ , .,^.-,,Ha#

whether young, middle-aged or old. Consulta
tion In person or by letter from 9 to 6. Sundays
10 to 1. The Diagnostician, or Know Thyself
Manual, a vade mecum of medical science, with
umiualltled endorsements and testimonials, price
50c., but sent free, sealed, to every male reader
moDtloning this piiiier and date, enclosing 6o,
for postage. SEND NOW. Inviolable secrecy.

^Important Advice.

E

FUOM THE BEST UATEItlAl.

CANBUY^ SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK

Diseases and WeakiiosMos of Ifleii
IPom
whatever
cause
arlsliie.

It is surprising how many peoile wake up in the morningneary as tired as when they went to
bed, a disagreeable taste in their
mouth, the lips sticky, and the
breath offensive, with a coated
tongue. These are nature's first
warnings of Dyspepsia and Liver Dis
orders, but if the U. S. Army Sr Navy
Tablets are resorted to at this
stage they will restore the system
to a healthy condition. A few
doses will do more for a weak or
sour stomach and Constipation than
a prolonged course of any other
medicine.
If you can not get them at
your drug store, send 10c. for
a package of 12 to the U. S.
Army & Navy Tablet Co., 17
East 14th St., New York.
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Just how anyone can run it and do either plain or any kind of ian*-J .
A80-TBAte’ BINDING OT7ABANTBB Is sertt
IT COSTS YOU
NOTUINO
to see and examine this machine, conu'«>^
TUU WUIMINU
yourstorekeepersellfljj
^ . .. -
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oat*

*dd then If convinced yoa areaafing $96.M .o •* -w rj
TO^nCHS tour $16.I0 ir at any time wUMa Uree

DON’T DRLAT* (Sears, Roebuck A Co. are thoroughly reliable.—bdltor.)
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Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, li'*

In getting ready for the Holidays you will want some of
the^nice

SACHET POWDER'
and
perfumes,
Such as can be had only at
DORR’S OLD RELIABLE DRUG STORE.

For sale by Geo. W. Dorr.

WORMS

lo ObUdraa or Adulla The uileat and moil
cObctuol remedy made Is

TRUE’S PIN WORM ELIXIR

In use 17 year* Uo. Aek your Druegiet for It.
Dr. J. F. TRVB
OO., Aabont, a*,,

S.A. & A. B. GREEN
OFFICE ON MAIN ST. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT*

g=^=^HANT IN BATTLK
P.lthfnI Anlm«> Stood StUokIr
*** Lilde HU Deod Mo.ter (or
Three Doye*

.

elephant taken into battle on
fains of India waa a standard" frniid carried on his huge back the
ensign, the rallying point of the
hnsl At the beginning of the
he lost’his master. The “inahoot,”
^^'drirer, had just given the word *-0
“ when he received a fatal wound
j’fell to the ground, where he lay
a heap of slain. The obedient eleit stood still while the battle
?osed around him, and the standard
1. carried. He never stirred a foot, reto advance or retire, as the con, became hotter and fiercer, until
ihpMahrattas, seeing the standard still
flv ne steadily in its place, refused to
LVve that they were being beaten
ad rallied again and again around the
Mlors And all this while, amid the din
f battle the patient animal stood
! raining’its ears to catch the sound of
hat voice it would never hear again.
At length the tide of conquest left the
field deserted. The Mahrattas swept
M in pursuit of the flying foe, but the
elephant, like a rock, stood there, with
the dead and dying around, and the ensien waving in its placev For three days
and nights it remained where its master
had given the command to halt. No
hribe or threat could move it. They
then sent to a village 100 miles away
and brought the mahoot’s little son.
The noble hero seemed then to remem
ber how the driver had sometimes given
his authority to the little child, and immediatelv, with all the shattered trap
pings clinging as he went, paced quiet
ly and slowly away.________
nativity puzzles lawyer.
Born on a SpanUli Ve»»el Bnterln«r
Hew York Harbor and of Mixed
pgrentaiae, a Cltiaen of YVhattf

“What I want to know," he said, as
he took a sent in the lawyer’s office, re
lates the Chicago Tribune, “is my true
nativity. I was born on board a Span
ish vessel after it had passed the
Narrows in New York harbor, before
the vessel landed. My father was bom
in Ireland, reared in England, became
a citizen of the United States, then re
turned to London and married my
mother, who was born on British soil
, of French parents.
“While they were on the way to
America in a German ship the vessel
foundered in midocean and my parents
were rescued with the crew and taken
on board the Spanish vessel, where, as
I have said, I was born. Now, am I a
citizen of—’’
After a moment of reflection the law
yer said: “In these cases we invaria
bly get a retainer of $500."
"Kindly give me a receipt for it," was
file reply of the prospective client, as he
passed over a bill of that denomina
tion.
“The full fee for the service will be
$5,000,” was the nervous suggestion of
the lawyer.
“Just draw up a contract at once, and
I will give in addition a sufficient bond
as guarantee of my ability to pay—
“But I am going to be busy for the
next 21/2 years,” said the lawyer, in des
peration, “and as my friend across the
hall makes a specialty of that business
you had better take the case to him.
Ko charge for the advice as to where
you may get the best service.”
SPICE OF LIFE IN MAINE.
Titlety of (tneer Snylnira and Odd
Doing;! Recently Noted In the
Sonrlae State.

One day lately the entire summer col
ony of the island of Monhegan turned
ont and helped the fishermen dress
ood salt 50 barrels of mackerel.
It has been a hard year for the fisher
men, for, on .account of lack of bait and
Mod fishes, the cod fishery has been a
complete failure, and the unexpected
'ihlng of the 50 barrels of mackerel
created great excitement along shore,
the fish were small and the weather
arn>, so that they had to be dressed
“a packed at once or they Would spoil.
0 many men had gone away to the
ainland looking for employment that
cere were not enough left to care for
mackerel. The summer boarders
nteered their services, and men and
en were soon standing about the
the!!* u splitting tables, dressed In
mieht**
‘^'othes and working with
got and main to help the fishermen.
Yo k n^'°“en of New '
Philadelphia
City all plied the splittingthelasTm^V
“ft at sunset
<500
salted and
od for the fishermen.
Th
Dllcinma.
charts om"”"
•“OS, and tn ^
toom next t I'n *
given them a
purposp. f
business
interviL ’

occasion

*‘»t in the ' Vleft his
iittle hrnH'■‘'^tihule. There
tke S-,,
‘lis'^overed it; and
^‘’"“ger onoTn'^'^;
to the
*®tonhisnr,
papa” sometimes
tight
it ootne out all
"“'ruin of ,/k’l
statement, to
^““t siuhieniv on'^'^'7'
emperor’s
Pfofessot““‘i "papa” and
ii'lo fellow ‘ i’P'^ored. Like a manly
“P'opoWi,’ , ,
prince owned
o'“'"i"entdiTl’’■'y'!giti“& profesotoncy.

'®t With his small pocket

® Ccrinan

^“‘'t.a^ld

I ?*ii In

V

years who
“ Hindoo

veiy little Eng-'
IoaIHtkf

SHE CARRIED THE OBELISK.
A One* Famona Veaael Tliat la Now
Died aa a Sea Ooinar
Coal Barse.

A vessel which was once a famous
steamer, but is now a commonplace
seagoing coal barge, is in port loading
for a New England port. The Dessoug
was built for the khedive of Egypt in
1864 and named the Denton. At that
time she was considered one of the
fastest and most beautifully appointed
vessels afloat, and the khediv^ enjoyed
her immensely for awhile. But he got
tired of her and in 1879 \Villiam H.
Vanderbilt bought her to transport the
obelisk from Egypt to Central park.
New York. Lieut. Commander Oorringe took command of her, having
been detailed for the purpose by the
Uni^d States government, says the
Baltimore American.
The cbelisk, which weighs 196 tons^
was far from the shore line, and buried,
besides, deep in sand.
It was alto
gether too heavy for ordSnary ma
chinery to be used, and it was carried
down on immense platforms with can
non balls under them for rollers. Then
it was placed in a crib fixed on a pon
toon. The pontoon and ship were lifted
in a graving ch-y dock, head on to each
other, and when this had been accom
plished a hole 20 feet long and 12 feet
high was cut in the starboard bow of
the boat below the water line. Through
this the great stone was rolled into the
hold of the ship on a groove having an
improvised ball-bearing attachment,
also made of eSnnon bails. Inside the
obelisk was braced along the keelson,
and stout shoring hxed about it to make
it immovable. After everything was
made shipshape and the ribs and plates
were replaced at the bow of the steamer
she finally set sail for New York on
June 12, 1889.
CARRIES MEALS TO WORKMEN.

PANTS AT HALF PRICE

A man just m me a^t ut lining * iMiiut
of flour ielt a hand laid on his shoulder,
“ Stop 1 ” said the stranger,
I »i.oo« *i.<{8mi88Tnd
"You can’t lift that.” “How
WsikslI sta.MiMrwUraitstkrtXM'*
do you know I can’t? ” said the
fhs ■sSclMMSnrs V****! jMeh «
i cot MAd mi^e to m—mre itt
man. “Becau.se I am
I
H.0O and $5.00 tn oompeUUon with
a physician, and know
j panto that UliitofanHih at tt.fja $1^
it’s impossible. ‘
OrSB 1,000 PAIT8 DAILT*
mfiamnt errora creop in and some
“That may
,
■iltot
paataaMBMalato,
aadtokMipaaratack
be,” said the
ctaaawaalaaa iktm aatal 91«00to0t.t0»
leaatfcaaeaaiaralathalaaa. Akif toMtoaa*
man, “but I
know I can,”
and he stoop- ■
by lettor,colorwart«d,giveyoarH*lekt*
ed and lifted
Watfht, wrnmhw af laeliM ar«aa4 h«4v al
WaM,
aroaad baSy at HIm, aad laacta ^
the barrel to
lwlaaMa»cawfN>M tight la mtch to haal»
his shoulder.
We will select pants neareat yonrexaet
SieaitQre, ra*cat aad re*tall«r them toyonr
“What made
exact Biee, send to you by express €• O*
you so sure
subject to examination, you ex*
amine them and If found perfcKstiy satis
you could 9o
factory, ceBalae tailor aaade, the same
It?” asked the
kSS if ftrst made to year swa arasara, pe^
astonished
fecUy
trimmed,
sewed
and *.h*n
finished,
_
'____
.—A —*——avtfl InMi
rm(\«
physician.
“Because I’ve been
doing it every day for years, ” said the man.
There are physicians who say in good
PAHT8 AT $I.M from iipmtAl p«nu
faith to those whose lungs are worn by dis HIT M THIS*
iroratedsAndOAMimereswereinAdo-to-moMnn)
ease “ It is impossible to help you.” And *t»S.0Oh*«ww4HI* wllk,»t»U»ttall;i»Mt *4. to *>.1^
■
AT
M
TllBirAlIT8ATi*.00
from high ttl»delw,«tod
yet thousands of these impossibles have 4“' —' voratod*
tonlwrrM pants fabrics we nerer
been helped and healed by Dr. R. V. Pierce told at less than »t.00 and tailors get r.OO and upwMds.
», M TH«B« FASTS AT $t.
Mart by as
whose “Golden Medical Discovery” has •LSLS:
ItosttoatorTdMrtSFeelsIlwp^edBaatototol^
cured them, when the hollow cheek, ssMlMim sad wontodssaek ■; hdl«^W.TO taM*.00 h»^
the rasping cough, the burning flush, you TAKE NO RISK
lem
and night - sweats have all pointed to re-out to your measure,^exaetly
you
__ tho
patV V^liSv
wo aa
XV-VtAV
J arsaaa ^ — * * — 03
__A them
* ~ and
m tifRsame
■ndsDv as
va
IiftTAy aa
consumption.
prilMs
such
Talue
ordered
at doable theA -—
rd of»
taka tkeaa
wi, then
mui* e«a*l• •••»
Ninety-eight out of every hundred such TOO never before saw or bearu
today. SEARS. ROEBUCK N CO.,(lnc.).ChicaOO.
impossible cases can be cured says Dr. fcdto
Jiars, ■sshach ACa. ats ttsisn*kly lallsMai IdHst )
Pierce. What makes him_ so sure? Be
cause he has been curing just such cases
for more than thirty years. “ Golden Med
ical Discovery ” is strength to the stomach,
life to the lungs, nourishment to the nerves.
It makes new blood and the new blood
builds a new body—a fit temple of health.
There is nothing just as good as “ Golden
Medical Discovery.” so let no one deceive
you into accepting a .substitute.
“I beg to state that I have used three bottles of
nr. Pierce's Ooldeii Medical Discovery since ray
correspondence with you and find great im
provement in my case,” writes Mr. A. F. No
votny. of New York, N. V., (Box 14x7). ” I feel
that I am in need of no more medical assistance.
When I started to take your medicine I had a
regidar consuihptive cough, of which I was
afraid, and every body cautioned and warned me
concerning it. I was losing weight rapidly, was
very pale and had no appetite whatever, Now
my condition is changed entirely. I do_ not
congh at all, have gained eight pounds in weight, I If you tlnd your chtK reu compinining of their
have recovered my healthy color, and my appe ] eyes, with dizzinss, blur spells and pains over
tite is enormous. I can recommend your medi
cine, as it is a sure cure, no humbug, as are ^ the eyes. B- ing them to us aud Wo wilt exii.,
most other patent medicines."
their eyes free of charge, and •
Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure biliousness.
( cent cheat er than any Qi tu f»ii ^
pgtate. We
^ have cured over 300 cases c f headaches in your
! oitj in the last three months.
Yours truly,

.Advice to Mothers.

How an Bnterprialnar PcnnsTlvanla
Roy la I/aTing: the Fonndation
of a Fortune.

CHUISTMAS

Thomas Mlntzer, a 14-year-old lad of
Conshohocken, is probably the most
energetic youngster In Montgomery
county, says the Philadelphia Becord.
Through his own devices he earns $15
a week, and only works on an average
of six hours a day. His business is meal
carrier. About three months ago Tom
my called on the employes of the differ
ent mills and offered to carry their
meals for 15 cents a week. As many
of the mills are running night and day,
his offer included suppers as well ns
dinners. Most of the employes were
paying 25 cents a week for-the same
service, and the boy’s offer was prompt
ly accepted. At first Tommy was able
to carry the dinners in a large express
wagon, which was hauled by a goat,
but as he steadily gained customers it
became necessary to get a large push
cart, which he fitted up with shelves.
His business finally increased so much £
that he had to hire a horse and wagon.
His customers now number 130.
order to give general satisfaction
Tommy starts out with the dinners at
11 a. m., and delivers those that are
farthest away. lie then makes a sec
ond collection at 11:45 o’clock and, as
these customers work in mills near
their homes, the boy managed to have
all the dinners delivered by 12:05 noon.
His weekly collections average $19.50,
bnd as he pays $4.50 for the use of the
horse and wagon it leaves $15 clear,
Vhlch Is more than some of his oldest
onstomers earn In the mill.

is almost here. We would res
pectfully remind prospective sit
ters that they should place their
orders soon to be sure of deliv
ery for Xmas. Ask about our
Photos on Porcelain, the nov
elty of the season.

E. Ai .PIERCEp
PHOTOGRAPHER,
Waterv tile.

Maine.

DR. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
Is Boldnndep positive Written ©narantee,
by authorized agents only, to cure Weak Memonr,
Dizzinees, Wakofulnees, Fits, Hyetena, Qaioknoss. Night Losses, Evil Droame, ^ok of Conn(lenoe, NervouBnoBs, Laesitude, all Drams, Youth
ful Errors, or Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Slieery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, $1 a
box; six for *5; with written ijaarantee to
core or reftand money. Sample P*w5“*
age, containing five days’treatment, with full
instmotionz, 25 cents. One eample only sold to
each person. At store or by maiL

Livery, Boarding and Baiting

HAVE YOU LOST BEINSB OF SMEILL?
I had catarrh for fifteen years; lost
sense of smell ten years ago; had used
m^y remedies so-called, found no re
lief. “Cacterlne In two months RE
STORED MY SENSE OF SMELL and
has benefited me otherwise and I cheer
fully recommend It.”—J. B. DAZI.EY,
Valley Mills, Texas.
HAS CATARRH HURT TOUR BTESIGHTT
I suffered with oafarth for ten years
and It had extended to my #y*». causing
Infiammatlon and discharge. All has
been cured by “Cacterlne" and I recom
mend It heartily.—JOHN FRAZBIR, 746
Broadway, N. Y., of La Voke BreU Mill
inery Ca, manufacturers and Importers.
The “Cacterlne" Treatment” consists
of one box Cacterlne Powder, with In
sufflator, and a small vial of Cacterlne
Cream. W# believe It Is the only com
plete treatment for the poslUveoure of
oataiTrh ever put upon the merket. we
send ILall charges prepaid, on receipt of
tL60. we refer to the editor of this
publication. Booklet FR^. AddrMs
ALLOPATHIC SPECIFIC CO.. 2*62
TBBMONT BLDG., Boston, Msss.

Candy Factory,
If Not ?

Why Not ?

140 riain Street,
Waterville, Me.

A PRIVATE LifiHTINR PLANT
Acetylene Gas.

Catarrh never takes a backward step.
It keeps steadily on extending Its rav
ages. Unheeded, It leads to dire conse
quences. Deafness, bad breath, loss of
smell,, asthma, bronchitis, throat troub
les and often dread CONSUMPTION
may be traced to neglected cases of oatI^Red Label Special
arrL Will you neglect yours T
1
Extra Strenr*ii
I was very deaf in my left ear, oansed
For Impotenoy, ,^88 oi
Power, liOBt Manhood,
by catarrh. Had fourteen different doc
Bterility or BarrenDe8a4
tors to examine and treat me; found no
a box; eix for $5, withU-.
relief. Have used "Cacteiine” three days
gnarante.
jwrltten nnarantee^
and can hear any clock tick. My bead Is
to cure in 30 days. At store'
tocurelnSIf'’'
clearer, my voice strapger and I feel aCSCRtor by mail,
benelltted otherwise.—^IROME BADO- George W. Dorr, Druggist, Sole Agent,
LEY, 436 W. 18th St, New York.
Waterville, Me.
ARE YOU TROUBLED WITH
ASTHMA?
For 18 months I suffered fearfully.
IRA A, MITCHEUL,
Eight doctors pronounced my trouble
bronchlEU asthma. I could not lie down to
■Iqep at night because of the choking sen
sations. Many times it seemed I’d choke
to death. “Cacterlne has cured me of
this trouble. My smell was gone and Is GOOD TBAHfi AT REASONABLE PBIOES
returning, I cannot say enough for Cac Hacks and Barges furnished to order for anv
terlne.''—MBS. MAGGIE RANDAUU ocoasiou. Passengers taken to any desired point
124 West 41et st, New York.
day or night.
HAS IT INJUREJD TOUR VOICBT
I had catarrh. It affected my throat
and bronchial tubes so that I could not
sing a note naturally. Now, after five
free treatments at your office, and using
but one box of “Cacterlne" all Is restored
and I can recommend this curs.—F.
CLARK, 112 B. 120th st.. New York. .

“The Star”

fl. TH0]VIPS0N,

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.

Catarrh’s Dreadful Effects on
the Human System.

. . . Have you been to . . .

In Effect Oct. I, 1899.
Passesovb Traibs leave 'WfiterTine itatlon
OOINO EASY.
2.95 a. me daily, for Bangor, week
BucksiK>rt, Ellsworth, and B-ir Harbor*
Town,
VancfDoro,Aroostook County, Washington OLUinty,
Ht. John, St. BU'pheii and Halifax* IKh-s not run
beyond HangiTr on ’’tund'iys ♦*xoept to rilsworih
and points on V aldington County Rallrt ad.
5 30 a. ni., for Skowhogan, dally except Monda' s (iiiixtHl.)
6.2 H III . mixed for Hart^and, Dexter. Th>ver
A Koxcrult. .Muoeebead L^ku, Hangtr and local
StHtii’IIS
1>
H* m., for Fkirtteld and Bkowbegsn.
Os.t H ni.,tor BelfHSt, Kaiigor, Uhl Town,
Ar* i‘ i(M>k C« umy. Vat cebor , Bt. Btepben and
il hii.
I
Hatigornud way s'aflons.
3. If p. in . dally for Bangor, Bucksport. Bar
Hh t*r i.HtlTi.T* n. I-8tten. Iloultou. D es not
I TU i-voiMt Ban. or • n suhohxs.
4 • ‘ ‘ .. III. lor lleifast, I>over, FoxcroH,
M<>OFb«>id l.ake! Hai gor, tiUi Town and Mat awanii’* ag.
4 .3
. m., for FHirtl* ld and Skowhegaii.
9.57 a. in.. (Sundays only) for Bangttr*
OOIMG WES*'.
6.0' a. m., for Bath, BocKland, Portland and
Boston, White Monmains, Montreal and Chicago.
8. 5 a. in. for Uakland.
'•15 a. Ill- UaKiand, Farminsron, 1 hilU>a.
Ksng'dey. ' f chanic Fa/ls, Kuniford Falls, Beinis,
l,,exMstoii, Danville June, and Ponland.
9.15 a. 111., for ugusta, Lewiston, Port
land and Boston, with i at lor Car lor Bo ton,
connecting at Porthuid for White ^ ountalns,
Mot treai and >he WVst
2.30 \ 111., lor Onkland, Iscwlston, Mechanic
Falls, PorUaertand Boston via Lewiston.
2.30 p m., Portland and way staii' ns.
8.15 p. ni • tor Angusta, Gardiner, Baih.Kocliand, Pun land and Boston, with Parlor Car lor
Boston.
4.30 p. m. forOakiand and Somerset Ry.
8.15 r* u*.. Mix* d for Oakland
l-'.05 p. in,, for l>*wiston, Bath, Portland and
Boston ,via Augusta, with Pullman sleeping car
daily for Boston, including Sundays.
1.24 a, u)., daily, e>oe| t Monday, for Portland
and Boston*
9.50 H m.fSundnys only, for Portland and
B< st4>n.
Dally excursions for Fairfield, 15 cents; Oak
land, 40 cents; Skttwbegan $1.00 round trip.
GEO. F. EV.kNS, Vice Pres. A Gon’l Manager.
F. E. BOUTHBY, Gen. Pass & Ticket Agent.
Portland, Sent. ;c5, IHH9.
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ENNYROYAL PILLS
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Dragilat Sir Chfehuttr't EnatUh Dia-l
.mona Brand io Red
and
Gold ioaUUie\
../
am
'*
ftf/y,
jbexea, aeftled with blu« ribboo. Take
Ibo ether. Be/u»$ dang9rou$ •ubififu* w
fwflafion*.
At S.1
Droffiati. ..
•T ^mm-m
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4«*
• Uiont
...... and ____
SUV**, ns
*- ▼and
’ In itampi for partloalari, tcillmftiitali
^ U^e’r
in l*tur, bj ralara
- ‘ T far Hadlee,**
I^lc .......................
7 Mall. 10.000 TetUmoDUlR. Bam* Faytr,

’C7hljhe«(ep€fcaMlealOo.,MadlaMitoaM
Sold b/ aU Lofi^ DruifUtSs
<9 PUILADA**

Yon uan produce your own gas cheaper
than you on buy oil, gas or eleotrioity.
We make two types of maoblces for gene
rating ACRTYLENE GAS, known aa
the wet and dry process. This gas is
made only as it is used. Maohine does
not have to be cared for oftener than once
in 16 days. Our maohines are approved
by Dire Insuranoe Boards all over tbe
United States. We light residenoes,
stores, oburohes, public buildings, fac
tories and towns with double tbe iliuminatlng power 40 per cent cheaper than
any other system of lighting, Write us
for full information. We want good
agents. National Acetylene Gas Co. 423
Ellioott Square, Buffalo, N. Y.
KENNEBEC OCUNTY.—In Probate Court at
Augusta, on tbe eecond Monday of November,
1891).
J. W. Bassett, Adminstrator on the Estate of
Hannah Simpson late of Winslow, in said County
deceased, having petitioned for license to sell
the follovring real estate of said deceased, for the
payment of debts, etc , vis: The interest of the
said deceased in the Winslow Simpson farm, so
c lied, situated In said Winslow, subject to tbo
widower’s right of Inheritance therein, said
premises being fully described In the petition
now on tile In raid Probate Court to whicli
reference is hereby made.
I'BDEBED, That notice thereof be given three
weeks successively prior to the sicond Monday of
December next. In the Waterville Mad, a news
paper printed in Waterville, that all persons tnteresterl may attend at a Court of Probate then
to be holden at Angusta, and show cause. If any,
why tbe prayer of said petition should not be
granted.
G. T. STEVENS. Judge.
3w27
Attest: W. A. NEWCOV B, Kegister.

60 YEARS' ,
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRADE MARKS
Designs
Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly conUdentfal. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notiUt without charge* tu tbe

Sckntific Jimerkan.

Orlctuelead
Only (2ennlae>
_ A
A earc,
handsomely
Illustrated
weekly.
cir
alwkjt
LAotca
atk T4RrgC8t
culation
of anyrellabla.
sclenUtlo
Journu.
Terms, |3 a
year; four months, $L Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN
&
fiew York
Branch Office, C25 F Bt., Washington, D. C.
Do You Drink ?

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
Constantly on hand and dellrerod to any part
tbe city in quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL by tbe bushel oroai”"dUY, hard and SOFT 'WOOD, prepared for
stoves, or four feet long.
_
Will contract to supply GREEN WOOD In lot*
desired at low est cash prices.
I’KK.SSKD HAY AND STRAW, HAIR AND
CAIAHNED PLASTER
.
Newark, Roman & Portland CEMENT, by th*
poniul or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone War. Co. s DRAIN
PIPE and KIKE HHICKS^ all slieson hand; also
TII.E for Draining Land.
TKiwn U>wn oflice at STEWART BROS., QUIN
CY MARKET.

Q. S. FLOOD & CO',.
WATKRTII.LK.

main*.

ONLY 62.76

SENDNOMONffV. cunbls
ad. out, %nd nunu to ut, ttoto
yourweifM m4 holglit. alco num
ber of inches around b»4y at b«sl
s»4 srrh. and we will send
You car. examine and try It on
at your nearest express ofr eand If fouiul perfiMtIy
•cttoffeclAry, easril; at reprf«fstHl asd IksaiMt
wosdrrfal «■!•• YM
titr Mwer hranfsf*
pay the express
agent our sMclal
•ITer price SZa79«
sad cxprcM chart**Express charges
will average 40 to
SO cents for each
1,0(V) miles. THIS
CAPE 18 LA
TEST STYLE
FOR FALLand
WINTERf made
f?“om an extra taa aad
hpa«Y sll wsol blarh orblaa
genuine Rarlten Ilea*
Tcrclotb, *7 Inches long, very full sweep, IS-lneh upper
cane, extra full. Cpper fspa sad large tlona eallar, beautlrufly trimmed with blark RalUe sral tmr\ upper cape
trimmed with three rows and collar with two rows of
Biahatr braWt cloth button ornaments. This csm is
iaatallar
fhreufhoat and eoual to capes tlmt sellat
more than double the price. Write h»r frss Clash Catslatsa*

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK
DonMe Diiily SerT.e Sondays Eicepte'
THE NEW AND PALATIAL STEAMERS

“Bay State” and “Tremont”

Health is Wealth.

IN MANY FORMS

Prof. R F. WILLIS.

1 and Cial.

maine geatral railroad.

alternately leave Franklin Wharv, Portland
every evening at 7 o’clock, arriving in season for
connections with earliest trains for points beyond
j. F. LISCOMH, Manager.
THOMAS M. BARTLETT, Agt,

IVotice fit Foreclosure.
Whereas Ellery P. Brann of Waterville, in the
county of Kennebec and State rf Maine, by his
inortgag deed dated the second day of Juno, in
the year of our Lor * one thousand eight hundred
and ninety thre'. and recorded in the Kenrebeo
Regi try of Dei ds’ Book 399. Page .^7, convey'd
to me, the undersigned, a certain parcel of land
with buildings thereon, situate in said Water
ville and bounded as-followst Beginning In the
northeast corner of land formerly owned by
Daniel B nek, in the west line of Pleasant street,
thence westerly on tho north line of said Mlack
lot. twelve rc^s, to 'and formerly owned by
Charles Cromnn tt, thence northerly on said
Crrminett’a east line, forty four f* et; thence
easterly to a point in ihe west line of SRid
P easanistreet sixty four feet distant measured
over said west line of said street, from the point
begun at; ihenco southerly on said .incfo^sald
street to the point of lK‘ginning. Also one other
parcel of ana in said Waterville, lying and be
ing nex' north of the above described lot a* d
bouiidoi and described as follows: Begiimi< g in
tbe west line of Pleasant street at tho northeast
corner of tholrt above described and conveyed,
tho'^ce westerly, on the north line of the same*
to land formerly owned by Charles Croiniuott:
thence northerly on the the east lino of said
Croniinett land to the south line of land formerly
owned by Wallace H. Carter; thence easterly on
said Carter's south line to said Pleasant street,
thence south rly on said west lino of said street
to the point of beginning; snd whereas the
condition of said mortgage has been broken, now
therefore, by r ason of the breach of the condi
tion thereof 1 claim a foreclosure of said mort
gage.
JAMES L. MERRICK,
Waterville, Maine, Nov. 28, 1899.
?tw28
KENNEBEC COUNTY.-In Probate Court, at
Augusta, on the second Monday of November,
1899.
A Certain Irstrument purporting to the Ust
will and testament of Mary J. Hut bard late of
Oak^a* d, in said County, deceased, having been
presented for probate:
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given three
weeks suoc* ssively prior to tie second Monday
of Decernbtr next, in the Watervil'o Mail, a
newspaper printed In Waterville, that' 11 persons
interested may attend at a Court of Probate then
to b ^holden at Augusta, at d show cause, if any,
why the said ins mine* t should not be i-rovtd,
approved and allowed as the last will and testa
ment of tho said deceased.
G.T. STEVENS. Judge.
2w27
Attest: W. A. NEWCOVB, Register.
KENNEBEC COUNTY.-In Probate Court held
at Augusta,on the second Monday of November,
1899.
i
G. F. Tarbell, Executor of tbe last will snd
testament of Lumber Small, late of Benton, In
said County, deceased, havi* g presenter his final,
account as Executor of I’aid will for allowance:
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given three
weeks successively prior to the second Monday of
December next, in the Waterville Mail, a news
paper prlntoil in Waterville, that all persons
Dterested may attend at a Probate Court then to
be held at Augusta, and show cause, if any, why
the same should not be al owed.
O. T. STEVENS, Judge.
3w27 Attest; W. A. NEWCOMB. Iteglster.

NO. Va MAIN ST.,WATBRTlLI.a

Trustees—George. W. Reynolds, H.
E. Tuck, C. Knauff. J. W. Bassett, C.,
W. Al bott, Geo. K. Boutelle, Dana
P. Foster.
Deposits received and put on inter
est Agust, November, Febuary and
May first.
Dividends made in May and Novem
ber. No taxes to be paid on deposits
by depositors.
GEO. W, REYNOLDS, Rres.
EVERETT R. DRUMMOMD,
°
Treasurer.

Monumental Work
SMALLEY & WHITE,

Marble and Granite Dealers,
I 42 Main St.
WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

Also Cen. Sq.. So. Berwick, Me
and Ceil. Ave., Dover, N. H.

•Caveat^ and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat>|
|ent business conducted for Moochatc Fees.
>OUR Office is Oppositi; U, 8* Patent Office
and we cansccuro p.'itciitia less time thaa those
'remote fron: V/eshingtea.
i
» Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip>tloD. ^Ve aavUe, if patentable or not, free of^
|cbarge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured.
i A Pamphli;t* ** irow to obtain ratents,'* with
•cost of some m the U. S. and foreign countries
|sent free. Address,

IC.A.SNOW&CO.
O . P
Ornez. W *
. O. C.
pf

atint

a hinqton

Notice of AiGulc.
Pursnaiit to a licunso from tho Hon. Judge of
Insolvoncy. for the County of Kennebeo, 1 shall
sell at public auction, on the tenth day of Jan
uary, 5. D. 1900. at ten o’clock in the furenoon,
at the office of H. L. Huntoii, in Oakland, all the
right, title and I'lterest which John U. Hubbard,
Insolvent Debtor, had In and tu the fullowlng
dorcribod real estate, vis: The old Hubbard
Homestead, situated on tho corner of Main and
Church streets, in Oakland aforesaidau<l bounded
on the west by Church street; on the south ^
land of Cyprieii Letourneau and Ger>rge W.
Hubbard; on the east by Mechanic street and on
the north by laud of G. T. Stevens and Mala
street.
U. L. U UNTON, Assignee.
Dated the twentieth day of November, A. D*
1899.
3w27

KENNEBEC COUNTY.—In Probate Court,
hold at A ugusta, on the second Monday of No < em
ber, 1899.
C. Jesse Blake, Adminstrator on tho estate of
Al CO B. Blake, late of O'kland. in said b ounty,
deceased, having presented hU first and final accountot adminstratiou of said estatef jr aMowanoe:
OKDEUKD, that n Jice thereof be given three
weeks Buccessively, prior tu tbe second Monilay
OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
of December next, in tbe Waterville Mail, a news
paper printed In Waterville, that all |>erson8 In WATERVILLE
MAINB
terested may attend at a Probate Cou* t then to be
held at Augusta, and show cause, If any, why tbe
same should not be allowerl.
O. T. STEVENS, Judge.
3w27
Attest: W. A. NEWCOMB, Register.

W. C. PHILBROOK.
COUMSGLOR AT LAW
ROTARY PUBLIC
TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS

AdniiniMli’ulorM’ IVolicc.
Tlie subscribers hereby give notice that tbov
have been duly apiTointed Administrators on the
•state of Isaac 0. Libby, late of Waterville, In the
County of Keniiebeo, deceased, and given bonds
HS the law Tlirects. All persons having demands
against tlio estate of said deceased are desired to
present the same for settlement, and all Indebted
thereto are re(lue^tcd tu make payment im
mediately.
ARTHUR P. LIBMV,
C. KVrUETT LIBBV.
Nov. 13, 1899. 3w28.

Done Promptly and at Roaionable Prlea*.
Orders may be left at my boose on Union
St., or al Back Broe.’ Store, on Main St.

Look in the Glass.
Tbo woret case of Plmiilve can be enrol and
tbo akin made tu bo aa aimtotb oa a oblld'a. For
‘15 couta, ailvor or a’amp'., wo will aoinl yon a pr< .
naration that wo will gnarantoo to prulnoo tbo
boat rvanJt*.
TICONIC SUPPLY CO.
Waterville,
.
.
Maine.

If the drink habit has fo entrapped you that
you llnd it difficult to leave it off seutl us ftO cents
and wo will return t^you directions forpreparing a sure cure, if directions arc falthfuilv fol
lowed. Tho p'reparatlun leaves no badeifects.
Perfectly safe. Take It to your own druggist.
Executor’s Notice.
Dr Tolman’s Monthly Ilegulator has brought
TICONIU SUPPLY CO„
KNIUUTH OF PYTHIAS,
hai>i)ines8 to humlreils of anxious women ; liavo Watery 11®,
Tbo Bubscrlbor beroby gives notice that be biiH
Mslno
never Imda single failure; longest oases relieved
beeu iluiy apiiolntoil hxuciiUjr of tlio will of
HAVELOCK LODGE, NO. 3S.
in '2 to fi ilays without fail; no other remedy will
Martba Wlllaril Haynes, lute of Waterville. in
do this: no ]inin,no danger, no Interference with
tlie County ot Kennebeo, du'eart.d, and given
CaaUe Hall, Plalsted’* Block,
work; by mail or at oftleo t'i. write for further
iNindH aa tlie law directs. All persons baving
will again iiiautle yonr cheeks if you use our denminis against tbe estate of said ileceased are
nartiuiilars. A11 letters truthfully answered.
Watcrrllle, Ma.
Dr, K. M.TOLMAN Cl)., ITUTremuut St., Boston, preparation for the skill. For‘25 oeiits, silver or desired to present tbe same for settlement, and
Meets every Tnosday evenlzg.
stamp we will mall you a recipe for your own hII indebted tbereto are reiiuested to make paydrujgist to prepare that you will ho pleased inout Immediately.
with. Wo guarantee it. Wo are right here at
OEOUGKIl. HAYNKS.
WATKBTILLE LODGE, NO. 5 A. O. D. W
your home,
Not. 13, 1899.
3w28
T CONTO SrpPLY CO.,
Regnlar Meetings at A.O.U.W. Hall
'Wutenrllle,
Maine
AUKOLD BbOCK,
Second
aadFoartliTuesdaj*
of each Moatk
WAIkTCD.
One of New York’s most eminent pliysiclaus lias
POKTLAND, AUGUSTA, BANGOR and HOVLatT.80P.lI.
just
written
a
preparation
for
tbe
b'uu<l.
It
is
TON. Mis.
Straw shop help, experienced women roachtae
Aotual Business by mall ami railroad lustruotlon operators on Straw Braids, MlHlnery Iriinuiers, (lulok in its aolion and will not have to take a
by mxil a specialty. Department of Telegraphy, Makers and Wirors. steady work. Steam heated barrel of it. Tbe b'ood sbould be purified at any rtOKLIlT LODOB, NO. 8, D. OF H.
Bookkeepers, clerks and stenographers furuishM room with board at very reasonable prloe. Apply season when it Is imuure. I’rtve, 250., sliver or
at once to
arr / stamps. We are rlgllt bero in Maine.
to business men. Free catalogue.
I
A. O. U.'W,
F. LSUAW Prea., Portlaud.lla,
8w25d&w HlUSU^rPAU
edway, Maw. TIOONIO SUPPLY OO,. .Watorvllle, Mala*.
Uects lit *1111 8d .Wednesdays each mon

For Women.

The Bloom of Youth

THE BEST THING YET.

MODDER RIVER FIGHT
The Only Item In the Form of News
From South Africa.
WAS NOT A MOMENFS PAUSE
After the Stubborn Engage)
ment Fairly Begun.
I
liondon, Dec. 5.—There is little further
news from the seat of war, £ven the
latest accounts of the battle at Modder
river fail to ^ve an Intelligrent idea
of what happened. There Is a feeling;
of disappointment and a continuing: anx
iety respecting; General Lord Methuen.
The Times says editorially:
"The battle affords splendid proof of
the unsurpassed qualities of the British
soldier, but while victories won solely
by the exercise of these qualities are
Indeed magnillcent, they are not war.
They fill us with pride, but with pride
not unmlngled with regret at the per
sistent perversity of circumstances,
which, apparently, prevents us Obtain
ing equal or greater results by processes
savoring a little of that military science
of which we hear so much.”
Mafeklng is safe, or was so Nov. 24.
The British captured 25 burghers of
Commandant Duttoit's force.
An Associated Press dispatch from
Durban says that persons arriving there
from Pretoria assert that the Boers ore
full of confidence and are well prepared
for a six months’ siege of Pretoria.
Patriotic demonstrations in the thea
tres and music halls of London con
tinue unabated. There was a remark
able scene at the Smplre last tvenlng
when Mrs. Brown Potter recited a poem
called “Ordered to the Front,” with
soldiers and sailors grouped around her
on the stage.
On each side of Mrs.
Potter stood a sailor, one carrying the
American and the other the British
flag.
When the curtain fell and rose
again to an encore, she tied the two
flags together, amid cheering, the entire
audience rising and singing "God Save
the Queen.”
Lord Rothschild and a
number of other prominent men were in
the house.
The correspondent of the Associated
Press with General Lord Methuen’s
column, telegraphing from Modder river
last Thursday, says:
"The Waterloo of the campaign has
been fought and won. The battle was
conducted with unprecedented stub
bornness on both sides. There was one
continuous roar, like the explosion of
countless firecrackers. There was no
flinching on either side, and not a mo
ment’s pause.
"For five hours the British batteries
poured tons of shrapnel and shells Into
the Boer positions. Lord Methuen had
22 gpins and each fired an average of 200
rounds. The Boers had an almost equal
number of guns, which, ft is reported,
■were mostly served by French and Ger
man artillerists.
“It is believed that the Boers had oc
cupied the position seven weeks before,
and had spent the Interval in fortifying
and rendeo-lng it, as they considered, im
pregnable. They did not seem to fear
to expend their ammunition, and their
guns were well and markedly handled.
"Owing to the bend in the river on the
right, the Boers had an opportunity of
cross firing on the British attack. A
Boer Hotchkiss was directed with mar
vellous accuracy against a British Max
im, killing the sergeant in charge,
wounding an officer and disabling the
gun. This occurred quite at the beglnnipg of the engagement. Whenever the
Boer fire was silenced In one direction
It ■was immediately reopened in another.
“Owing to the terrific fire, nobody on
the plain was out of range. Stretcher
bearers found it Impossible to go for
ward in the few cases they were called
upon to attend, and the wounded were
compelled, if possible, to crawl out of
the lines.”
“No quarter seems to have been given
cn either side.
British assert that,
amid the bullets, the ambulance wagons
displayed their flags prominently to no
advantage.
These were repeatedly
driven back, and compelled to take ref
uge out of sight.
"It is alleged that the Boers used
dum-dum bullets, and made special
targets of the horees on the plains, in the
hope of hitting the riders. While the
Argryll highlanders were pushing across
the river, they wore fired upon from a
house, and several fell. Thereupon the
highlanders stormed the house, and, al
though the Boers hoisted a white flag,
no attention was paid to it, and all the
Boers were shot.
"It is reported that General Cronje,
with his contingent, retreated toward
Langeberg, at 4 o’clock in the after
noon. Others followed in the direction
Of Jacobsdal, and the main body of
the Boers retired with the guns about
B in the evening.
"On the following morning at day
break, the British fired a few shots into
the village. Getting no response, a pa
trol of cavalry crossed the river, and
found the enemy's camp deserted. Dead
Boers, and many who were dying, were
to be seen everywhere in the entrench
ments, as well as numetrous new graves.
Several buildings were in smoking ruins.
"Some of the Boer prisoners say that
General Cronje was in supreme com
mand. He had to whip his men to pre
vent them from deserting, and despite
this, many threw down their rifles and
fled."
Julian Ralph,
describing in The
Daily Mail, this morning, the battle at
Modder river, says: "I can testify that
the British never once saw the enemy,
yet they were not able to raise hand or
foot without being riddled.
Despite
this, however,, the day belonged to the
artillery. The Infantry never advanced
two paces during this day of hell. The
■hells of our 20 guns were accurately
planted in the enemy’s trenches, and
broke the hearts of the Boers, for, after
Mark, they all retreated.

An official dispatch from Cape Town
announces that the transport Ismore
broke up Sunday evening. Her stem la
out of the water, but her bow is gone.
All hands and 20 horses out of 360 were
saved. Some of the guns and a portion
of the ammunition were landed. The
loss of the Ismore’s horses is quite seri
ous at the present moment. When they
were particularly needed. They con
sisted of selected, trained chargers and
gun teams. It is not yet clear whether
the six field guns on board the transport
were saved. In any case much war ma
terial and hospital equipment were lost.
AN ESTIMATE OP AGUINALDO.
New Tork, Dee^ 6.—Oscar P. Williams,
former United States consul at Manila,
who arrived here yesterday on the steam
er Ping Suey from Singapore, is high
In the praisq <yf the new possessions in
the I’aciflc, Ip strongly in favoi of the
administration and is eloquent in sup
port of the work Otis is doing in the
Philippines. He says:
"Agulnaldo, I
believe, would surernder if he did not
fear assassination.
Ha told me him
self the United States could do more for
the country than an independent govern
ment could, but he does not dare to tell
his people so.
Around him he has
gathered several men of more intelli
gence and education than he has him
self, but he is a natural born leader, and
that is why he holds the position that he
does.
Besides that, his people have
the greatest faith in him. If Agulnaldo
desired to escape to the mountains and
keep up a guerilla warfare, he could do
so indefinitely, but I think he will come
to terms.”
MACRUM IS OUT.
Washington, Deo. 5.—The state de
partment yesterday gave out this formal
announcement:
"The prasident has
appointed Abelbert B. Hay of New
Hampshire consul of the United States
at Pretoria, South Afrloa republic, Dec.
2, 1899.”
This announcement dispels
any doubt that may have existed at first
as to Mr, Hay’s status. He is beyond
a doubt a full-fledged consul, and sms.
there cannot be two men holding the
same place, Mr. Macrum must have
lost his plaoe as consul at Pretoria by
this appointment.
Technically ^ he is
on leave of absence, his request fer such
a leave having been granted by the
state department with permission for
him to return to the United States.
FOUL PLAT SUSPECTED.
Whitman, Mass., Deo. 6.—The fact that
George M. Turner of this town was found
lying unconscious in the middle of the
road near Hanson yesterday with a frac
tured skull and other wounds about the
head has led to the belief that he was the
victim of foul play. Surgeons state that
he has no chance of recovery. Turner
left this town Sunday in company with
Alonzo Hathaway, both driving off in a
buggy. Hathaway has disappeared,
but the buggy was found, badly battered,
in Hanson, some distance from where
Turner was picked up. Both men were
under the influence of liquor at the time
they drove away.
DECLARED A DRAW.
New Tork, Dec. B.—Frank Erne of
Buffalo and Jack O’Brien of New York
fought 25 rounds at the lightweight limit,
133 pounds, last night, and at the end of
it all George Siler declared the bout a
draw. This decision was a fair and Just
one. O’Brien did a lot of forcing and
fighting, but Erne’s work was cleaner
and more scientific.
TELEGRAPHIC BREVI’nES.
Mrs. Amy F. Wood, one of the four
original Daughters of the Revolution
connected with the Rhode Island chap
ter of the D. A. R., died at her home near
Greene. R. I., aged 94.
The Westbrook, Me., aldermen passed
a curfew ordinance at the urgent peti
tioning of the various women’s societies
of the city.
The French chamber of deputies re
jected a socialist proposal to suppress
the secret service funds, by a vote of
312, against 207.
The state department has received a
cable message from United States Min
ister Loomis at Caracas, Venezuela, con
firming the press report of the capture
of Maracaibo by the insurgent gensral,
Mernandes.
The Liberty Cycle company of New
York has made an assignment for the
benefit of its credltore. The assignee
is Frank Leonard, Jr.
The unexpected absence of two clerks
from the store of the Rook Spring Farm
Dairy company at Boston led to an in
vestigation, which disclosed the fact
that at least one of the men had been
collecting money for the firm and had
tailed to account for It.
William H. Finn was sentenced to
serve four months in Jail for illegally
voting at a recent Democratic caucus
in Boston.
The directors of the Worcester (Mass.)
Gas company have decided to make the
price of gas to consumers $1.20, begin
ning Feb. 1, with a discount of 20 per
cent on all bills paid on or before the 16th
of the month. This means practically
dollar gas.
Tom Cannon defeated Jack Carkeek
of the United States at Liverpool in a
contest for the Graeco-Roman wrestling
championship. A purse of £200 was of|ered.
Notwithstanding the repeated state
ments to the effect that General Joe
Wheeler is about to return to Washing
ton to resume his seat in congress, the
officials of the war department assert
that they know nothing of any purpose
on the part of the officer to this effect.
’rhe Paris police, in addition to another
seizure of copies of La Caricature, con
taining matter and illustrations grossly
insulting to Queen Victoria, have seized
copies of a ribald song, entitled "H^he
Disembarkation of the English,” con
taining a drawing ridiculing her ma
jesty.
Henry E. Warner has been appointed
by the United States district court to
succeed the late F. C. Manchester as
referee in bankruptcy for Middlesex
(Mass.) county.
Milton P. Hussey of Waterville, Me.,
committed suicide by shooting. De
spondency is Alleged to be the cavue.

WELCOMED BY NATTVE8.
Americans Continue Triumphant Maroh
Through the Island of Luzon.
Manila, Dec. 6.—^A dispatch from Santa
Crus, province of South Ilocos, for
warded by courier to San Fabian, says
that General Young, with three troops
of the Third cavalry, and Major ^yton,
March’s battalion of the Thirty-third
Infantry, arrived at Santa Cruz yester
day. The Americans left Hamacpacan
yesterday morning, expecting to have a
hard fight at Tagudln, in South Ilocos
province, but they found on arriving
there that 600 rebels, under General
Tino, had evacuated 36 hours before, de
serting an almost impregnable position.
The Insurgents had been entrenched
at Tagrudin, on the north side of the
river, where a hundred well disciplined
troops could have slaughtered a whole
brigade crossing the river, with the men
up to the arm pits in water. The resi
dents of Tagudin received the Ameri
cans outside the town with a brass band.
They had been robbed of almost every
thing by the insurgents and were glad
to welcome friendly and protecting
troops.
A similar scene awaited General Young
at Santa Cruz. Prominent citizens,
headed by a band, escorted the American
officers to houses where rest and refresh
ment were offered.
General Young’s
command was almost without food. The
men had been living on the country,
which affords but little; and the horses
are completely worn out.
The inhabitants of Santa Cruz and of
other towns through which the Ameri
cans passed say that Aguinaldo and his
entire refugee army have gone into the
mountains eastward since the Oregon,
Samar and Callao attacked Vig;an and
landed a force there.
In several towns General Young was
shown letters written by Lieutenant
Gillmore, showing that he had been
kindly treated by the citizens and had
been entertained by them when ha
passed through last May.
Reports indicate that all the Ameri
can prisoners, some 25 or 30, were at one
time in Benguet province; but it is sup
posed now that they have been removed'
Into Lepanto province.
General Young desires to pursue the
rebels Into the mountains. There is no
communication between bis small com
mand and any of the other American
columns except Indirectly, perhaps, by
sighting and signalling United States
gunboats bound to and from Manila.
Captain Rumbold, with 35 men of com
pany Q,i Thirty-second Infantry, while
escorting the signal corps laying the wire
from Porac to Florida Blanca, charged
and routed 70 insurgents, killing a cap
tain and several privates. The Ameri
cans found'on.the captain the sword and
revolver that were taken from the body
of Naval Cadet "Welborn C. Wood, who
was killed by the Insurgents while in
command of the gunboat Urdaneta
when that vessel was captured in the
Oranl river.
Colonel Hood, while reconnoitering
near San Miguel, drove a force of in
surgents from Ildefonso, killing several.
Five Americans were slightly wounded.

VHOLEBlOGKBORIIED
Clinton Suffers Heavy Loss of Busi*
ness Houses and Residences.
U

v_----------

MANY FAMILIES MADE HOMELESS.
Militia Called Out to 'Aid In
Saving Property.
Clinton, Mass., Dec. 6.—A fire, the most
disastrous In its consequences which has
ever visited this town, started In the
cellar of the Clinton theater building at
4 o’clock yesterday afternoon, and be
fore assistance could be called or the ap
paratus at hand put into use the whole
lower portion of the structure was a
mass of flames. The block covered
12,000 square feet, and from it the flames
spread to adjoining property on every
side, so that within two hours after the
first alarm was sounded the theater
building was levelled, and one and a half
acres of property left smoldering
embers. A dozen business firms lose
everything and a score of families are
rendered homeless. The entire loss will
probably exceed $150,000, and a portion
of the losers are covered by Insurance.
When It was realized by the local de
partment^ that the blaze was. too great
for the apparatus at hand, assistance
was telegraphed for from neighboring
cities. Hose carriages and all sorts of
apparatus were also sent by special
trains, and it was due to this precaution
that the entire business portion of the
place escaped destruction. An ex
tremely) high wind ■was blowing from the
west, and slate from the wooden roof of
the theater building was carried great
distances, the particles setting many
residences afire. The militia call was sounded and com
pany K, Ninth Massaobusstts volunteer
militia, turned out to do guard duty in
addition to the entire police- and fire
forces. By their aid nearly all the stock
In the buildings outside the burning area
■was removed lo a place of ssifetjr.

TRIAL FAIRLY STARTED.
New York, Dec. 5.—The actual trial of
Roland B. Molineux, charged with caus
ing the death of Mrs. Katherine J. Adams
by sending poison to Harry S. Cornish
with Intent to kill, has commenced,
though I? days have already been con
sumed In getting a Jury. Yesterday’s
session was largely occupied with the
opening address to the Jury of Assistant
District Attorney Osborne. Perhaps
never before in the history of famous
criminal trials In this city has a prisoner
been compelled to undergo a more try
ing ordeal than that which confronted
Molineux yesterday, yet throughout the
scathing introductory remarks of the
attorney for the prosecution the accused
remained calm and collected. At times
a slight smile played across his coun
tenance, and at the conclusion of some
particularly striking sentence t.r soore
sternly phrased accusation bis features
apparently hardened Into a sneer.

KRNMBBEO OOtTKTr

In

Ute of BelgntdIn wm CoSkt, Se««J
presented bis first snd final n^untof
tretlon of said estate for allr.WMee" '
OpEKfD. thatn tleether^l bi
..
weeks snooesslTsIy, pr or to the fourth
of December next. In the Wat .trille Mall “'’”*'*1
paper printed In Waterville. that all^Mj^
terest^ may attend at a Probate Con t tb6n J„ i!;
held at Aupasta, and show cause. If any wh!?,5*
sameshODid not be allowed.
r>*>>ytbt

8w29

O. T. STEVENS, Judm,

Attest: W • A. NEWC iMB.’RegtS^,

KENNEBEC OOUNTY.-In Probate Court ..
Augusts, in Taoatlon Norember 2#, 810
’ **
A Certain It.strament parportlns to th. i...
will and testament of M irlirB Webter Uti
Sidney, in said County, deceased, havlns
presented for probate:
*
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given th...
weeks suootseively prior to t' o fourih Mn.Ti.
of December next, in the Watervfi o A m I'
newspaper printed tn Waterville, that 1|
Interested may attend at a Court of Probete th..
to bo holden at Augusta, ai d show cauee If
why the said Ins rume't should, not bo'i rowS’
approved and allowed ss the last will and tMti
ment of the said deceased
8w29

Q. T. STEVENS, .Tndve

Attest: W A. NEWCOMB, RegijJ^,

A.dniinii»trator^$( IVotice.
The snbeoriber hereby gives notice that ho has
been duly nopolnted Admtni'trator on the estate
of Alfred Burleigh, late of Waterville, In the
County of Kennebeo, dee-ase-l, and given bonds
ss the law directs AU persons havl g demands
against the estate of said deceased are desired to
present the same for settlement, snd all indehted
thereto are request) d to make payment immedl.
ately.
J. G. DARRah.
Nov. 57, 1899.

3,^9

KENNEBEC COONTY.—In Court of Probate
held at Augusta, on the fourth Monday of Nol
vomber, 1899,. widow of William D. Stevens late
of Wat.'rvU'e, in said County, dee°ased, baring
presented her application for allowance out of
the per8o"al estate of said deceased:
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given three
weeks snccesstvely In the Waterville Mail,printed
in Waterville, In said Connty, that all persons
Interested may attend at a Probate Court to be
held at Augnsta, on the fourth Monday of Dooember next, and show cause. If any they have,
why the prayer of said petition should not be
granted.
G.T. STEVENS. Judge.
3w29 Attest:

W. A. NEWCOMB, RegSter.

KENNEBEC COUNTY'—In Probate Court st
.f^^osta, on the fourth Monday of November,

On the petition of Georgia F. Lennan of (lardiner In said county praying that her name may be
changed and that she be allowed to take the
The aubsorlber hereby gtxes notice that he has name of Georgia F. Smithi
Obdbbkd, That nrlloe thereof be given three
been duly appointed Administrator on the estate
snooesslvely ,------prior to—--------------the fourth Monday of
cf Ftank li. Given, late rf Oakland. In the Conn- weeks
---------------------„
tyof Kennebec, deceased, and given bonds SB the i Dooember
December next, in the Waterville iWBll.anewsiMall, a newslaw directs. All persons haviug demands against l paper printed In Waterville. that all persou
the estate of said deceased are desired to present I Interested may attend at a Probate Court then to
the same for settleinent, and all Indebted thereto be held at Augusta, and show oanse, if any, why
the said petition should not bo gra- ted.
are requested to malm p^ymentjmmedlately.
I
O.
Q. T. .STEVi
STEVENS. Judge.
FDORENOE A. GIVEN
3w29
Attest:
3w29
W. A. NEWCOMB, Renter.
Nov. 27, 1899.

Administrator’s Notice.

Cure Cons
and you cure its

ConseqiSBnces

THE KENTUCKY COUNT.
Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 6.—Flfty-ione
counties were canvassed by the Ken
tucky state board of election commis
sioners yesterday out of a total of 119 in
the state. Of these 61 counties five were
passed to be considered immediately
upon conclusion of the work of the can
vassing board. The counties canvassed
give Goebel a total vote of 74,164 and
Tbylor 68,978. The counties passed over
are Christian, Fleming, Green, Harlem
and Harrison. The board •will meet
again today.

Allan McMlnn, Janitor of the theater
building, was at work In the boiler room
when a lantern was overturned In a
mass of felt, used to wind steam pipes.
The material was very Inflammable. Mc
Mlnn used asbestos In an endeavor to
put out the flames, but to no avail. The
Are hose was then resorted to, but by this
time the woodwork had caught fire. An
alarm was sounded, but little could be
done except to prevent the spreading of
the flames.
The homeless families were taken to
the almshouse, where they will be cared
for until accommodations can be made
for them. There were several minor ac
cidents, but fortunately not any of a
serious nature.
The fire exceeds in monetary loss that
of the wire cloth mills, which occurred
April 19,1892. It was the most disastrous
which ever visited this town up to that
time, the loss being $125,000. The pres
ent fire will cause a great deal of suf
fering, as it attacked the homes of many
families'and gutted a large portion of
the best business part of the city. *

These are some of the

Consequencos of Constipations

MOORE COMING BACK.
Boston, Dec. B.—The local police of
ficials have received word from Chill
that by a decision of the supreme court
of that country Frederick T. Moore, who
is wanted here for the alleged embezzle
ment of a large sum of money from the
National Bank of Commerce, will be
surrendered to the Boston officers, now
on their way to South America. Moore
left this city over a year ago, but it was
only recently that he was located and an
effort made to secure him.
A MA’ITER OP FORM.
Fall River, Mass., Dec. 6.—Secretary
Whitehead of the Textile council has no
tified the Manufacturers’ association
that the mill operatives have formally
accepted the 10 percent advance in
wages.
He has also notified the mill
men that the members of the council
are ready to discuss the sliding scale
of wages.
Manufacturers are unable
to fill orders for print goods, because
their product is sold away into the new
year.
SLICED OFF A PLATFORM.
Portland, Me., Dec. 6.—There was a
clone call to a serioi^s railroad crossing
accident in the Deerlng section of Port
land last night. As an electric car for
Westbrook reached the Maine Central
track the motorman saw a wild engine
approaching. He threw the controller
wide open and the head electric cleared
the crossing, but the locomotive struck
the rear end of the trailer and sliced off
the platform. No one was injured.
ACCOUNTS ARE MIXED.
Port Jervis, N. Y., Dec. 5.—Errors have
been discovered in the accounts of Louis
E. Goldsmith, assistant cashier of the
National bank of Port Jervis, and it is
feared that the shortage may reach $20,000 or $30,000. Mr. Goldsmith, it is as
serted, will -make good any deficiency.
Just how the eri ors in the accounts oosurred Goldsmith has not explained.
HATS IN A COMBINE.
Danbury, Conn., Deo. 5.—The proposed
combination of the hat manufacturers
throughout the country, which has been
under consideration for some time. Is
likely to become a reality. It is claimed
that $16,000,000 of capital is ready to buy
every available hat making plant in the
country. The capital Is to be furnished
largely by parties not at present Identlflcd with the Industir*

are e Sure Cure for Constlpaflonm

Dr. J. C. Ayer’s Pills are a specific for all diseases of the liver, sto mach,
and bowels. These testimpnials are from the thousands received:

The
Piii
That
Wiii

“ I suffered from constipation which assumed such an obstinate form that I feared it
would cause a stoppage of the bowels. After vainly trying various remedies, I began to
take Ayer’s Pills. Two boxes effected a complete cure." D. BURKE, Saco, Maine.
*
years I was afflicted with constipation, which at last became so bad that
the doctors could do no more for me. Then I began to take Ayer’s Pills, and soon the
bowels recovered their natural and regular action."
<*
WM. H. DeLAUCETT, Dorset, Ont.
**
• Pills are the best In the world. I used to be annoyed with constipation until
I began using them j now I have no trouble of that kind any more, and I attribute rov
‘
ncovetyf to
< the! use of ------—1—ui.
your valuable.-,-.1—T..11
Cathartic Pills."
H. PLOWMAN, Portland, Ote.

Ayer’s Pllle ere 25 cents a box* For sale by all druggists and genelei

AsMiiiiiiiiiiiiee

The
Pill
That
deals!***

i

